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WHOLE TOWNS 
SWEPT AWAY.

Terrible Lou of Life and Deatrnc. 
Horn by Mexican Floods.

Hundreds, If Not Thousands, of 
Persons Have-Perished,

Tornadoes Added to the Disaster— 
Great Destitution.

Monterey, Mex., Sept. 8.—Word was 
received from Xicotencatel, in the State 
of Tamaulipas, that the entire country 
■was inundated along the Tampico 
branch of the Mexican Central Railroad 
t>etween the San Juan River and La 
Cruz. Several towns report loss of life, 
ranging from a few up to five hundred 
persons in some instances.

Below Xicotencatel all the plantations 
on the Tamesi river were destroyed and 
several towns wiped out. The destruc
tion along the San Juan River was al
most complete.

All the irrigation works in and 
around Matamoras have been ruined* and 
involve a loss of millions of dollar^.

GREAT DESTRUCTION. "
Mexico City, Sept. 10.—The destruc

tion wrought by the floods and torna
does throughout the State of Tamauli- 

"‘Pas has done frightful damage, and may 
even rival that "in Monterey, according 
to the statements given out yesterday 
from the offices of the Federal Tele
graph and the National Meterological 
stations. The greater part of the State 
is still cut off telegraphically from the 
rest of Mexico. Such reports thaf are 
coming in tell of whole towns liaving 
been swept by thq raging waters. Re^v 
fugees from remote sections are going 
into Victoria, the capital, for relief. 
Destitution has spread over great areas. 
Plantation owners have sent messengers 
into Victoria telling the authorities of 
the pitiful condition of the inhabitants.

THE LATE E. H. HARRIMAN, 
The great railroad magnate.

HEALTH TRIP.
Reo. C. B. Kenrick Left 

England To-day.
For

WIRELESS SYSTEM 
PROPOSED TO CITY.

Mayor McLaren Has a Plan For Honoring 
Champions Who Bring Honor to Hamilton.

Yesterday evening Rev. C. B. Kenrick, 
or St. Philip’s Church, left for Quebec to 
nftil for Liverpool this afternoon by the 
Empress of Britain. Mr. Kenrick ex
pects to be away aliout two months, and 
his trip has been undertaken under med
ical advice. Rev Air. Cordnev will be. in 
charge of the parish while the rector is 
away, and he will be assisted by two 
lay readers. Messrs. V. (’. Spencer, of 
Trinity College, and M. Medlen. of this 
city. Mr. W. J. Atkinson, of St. Philip’s 
parish, will also assist, and Mr. H. K. 
Spicer will teach the rector’s Bible class. 
Rev. Mr. TinF.yvk. of St. Petek’s, will 
officiate at the early celebrations on 
the second and •'fourth Sundays of the

AGAINST TOWN
Injunction Against Oakville Coun

cil Made Perpetual.

The motion to continue the injunction 
obtained from Judge .1. F. Monck. of 
this city, on June 24 last by Edmund 
Henry Uulledge restraining the town 
council of Oakville from proceeding with 
the construction of sewer across the 
front of his property at Front and 
Dunn street alonf the lake shore, was 
yesterday morning at Toronto turned 
into a motion for judgment by const it, 
and Chief Justice Meredith made iV 
injunction perpetual, with rusts. Lr t-c 
was giveii to set down. Complaint of 
the nuisance caused by sewage had 
been made by Allan Chisholm, and the 
council proceeded to cut off the sewer 
where it‘crosses Front street, and to 
build a new one in front of (luiledge’s 
property, to the annoyance of his ten
ants. He says that no by law was 
passed, nor were the plans submitted to 
the Provincial Board of Health. *-

A wireless telegraph system to parallel 
the lines of the present telegraph com
panies throughout Canada is the pro
ject planned by the lx-pel Wireless Com
pany, which has asked Hamilton to con
sider the installation of a wireless sta
tion here, the city to beat the cost, 
which will bo about $2,500. Similar pro
positions will be made to London, Pcter- 
boro’ and other Canadian cities. The 
company stipulates that no money need 
lx- paid over until the plant has been 
in operation at least" thirty days. The 
tariff proposed for messages to main- 
points in th<> United States and Canada 
is one cent a word up to twenty-five 
words, and above that one cent for two 
words. The company expect-s that once 
it gets the scheme under wav every city 
and town of any size on the continent 
will establish a station in view of the

small cost and numerous advantages. 
Hamilton, it will be recalled, had the 
distinction of having the first inland 
wireless station ever erected in Canada. 
The De Forrest Company erected a sta
tion near Point Hill for experimental 
purposes.

To-night the Board of Health will hold 
a special meeting to discuss the scarlet, j 
fever situation. The weather is getting i 
too cold now to continue the use of [ 
tents. Dr. Roberts says that if the city- 
does not sec fit to open the smallpox 
hospital for the use of patients he will 
advise that a house l>e rented and a 
nurse placed in charge. The scarlet fever 
epidemic will probably cause the Board 

■ to have an overdraft this year, when it 
would otherwise have been well within 
its appropriation. There are twenty-two 

I cases of scarlet fever now at the isola- 
i tion hospital, and thirty-two eases quar- 

(Continued on Page 5.)

ANOTHER DAY 
OF BIG FINES.

Hydro-Electric Engineer Contri
butes For Over-Speeding.

Another Foreigner Fined For Hav
ing Too Much Liquor.

James Broods Bound Over For 
Threatening a IVitness.

A few more substantial fines augment
ed the city’s cash account this morning. 
Excessive speed of two automobiles was 
responsible for $50 in the treasury, and 
for this remark by the Magistrate: “I'm 
getting tired -of this kind of thing,"’ 
meaning the driving of autos to the dan
ger point.

“He was going At a terrible speed, 
Your Worship,’’ said P. C. Caine ton, who 
carries a stop watch to test the speed of 
auto£ Such was the evidence submitted 
against 1). Ryan, Lottridge street, who 
was. charged with immoderate driving on 
Barton street east. P. C. Barrett cor
roborated P. C. Cameron’s statement.

“You are fmed $30,” aa-id the Magis-

Even though assistant engineer of the 
Hydro-Electric Commission, F. VY. Scott, 
of Toronto, cannot drive his buzz wagon 
furiously within this city’s limits. Ho 
travelled too fast, and it cast him $20 
this morning.

“You Forbe-s, I’ll have your heart’s 
blood as soon as I can get it,” were the 
words that William Forbes swore James 
Brooks said to him after Police Court 
lost Tuesday. Forbes wa-s a Crown wit
ness in an unmoral house case, and one 
of the defendants was a relative of 
Brooks. A warrant was issued foer 
Brooks, and he was arrested two days 
ago.

Brooks said that he did not use those 
words. What he did say was : “You 
ought to have the other side of your 
face made red.11 ( Forbes has a red
mark on the left side of his face.)

A. }I. Lewis contended that there wer ’ 
extenuating circumstances.

His Worship remarked h» would do 
his best to suppress the threatening of 
witnesses, and bound Brooks over in tlv 
sum of $200 to keep the peace.

Like his fellow countrymen who wero 
fined yesterday for a breach of the I.i 
(jiior Act, .Joseph Pol la r. 377 John street 

(Continued on Page 12.)

BELIEVED TO BE 
WULFO, DYNAMITER-

Local Police Think One of Italians Under Ar
rest Is a Notorious Criminal.

Believing that Samuel Wolfe, one of 
the alleged Black Hand artists awaitiiu- 
trial here with two companions, charged 
with demanding tribute from Salvatore 
Sanzone, in default of which Sanzone 
was threatened with death, is one of a 
gang arrested in Baltimore two years 
ago for a dynamite outrage, the local 
police are tracing up his record. Im
mediately after the arrest the police at 
Niagara Falls, X.Y.. were asked to inter
cept and hold all who were in any wax 
connected with the three men under 
arrest here. Before the officers were 
Aware of it a «messenger called on the 
prisoner’» wife at the Falls and notified 
her of Wolfe’s arrest. The authorities 
are wondering if this is the fourth man. 
who was. .with the prisoners on the 
Dundas road, and who made his escap" 
xVhen the dr t fictives sprang out of 
Sanzone’s wagon.

The prisoner’s right name is -aid t<- 
be Wull‘o. and he is well known in the 
Italian quarters at the Falls.

About four years ago Wulfo was em
ployed in Murillo’s- meat market in 
Eleventh street. Iveter he engaged in 
business for himself. About two years 
ago he left the city to go to, Baltimore, 
leaving his family behind. Some time 
after his arrival in Baltimore Wulfo 
xvas arrested with others on a charge 
of dynamiting a building, lie xvas con
victed' and sentenced to a term of. im
prisonment. He was relented a fexv 
weeks ago after serving nineteen 
months, and crossed the border. His 
wife claimed she xvas unaware of

SAMUEL WOLFE,
One of the alleged Black Hand men 

now under arrest, who is believed 
to be Wulfo, who served a term for 
a dynamite outrage in Baltimore.

Wulfo’s xvhereabouts until the morning 
a friend of her husband called upon her 
xvith the news of his arrest.

THE MAN IN j 

ç OVERALLS j

FOP ITALIANS.
Classes and Religious Services In 

West minster Church.

In connection xvith the work of West
minster Presbyterian Church the pas
tor, Rev. J Roy VanWyck, has ar
ranged to open a class and hold services 
for Italians, beginning next Tuesday 
evening. N. Marotti, a competent teach
er, has been secured, a fid it is intended 
to teach the Italians t}ie English lang
uage and to preach the gospel to them 
in Italian.

Mr. VanWyck feels keenly the need of 
undertaking the work of christianizing 
and Canadionizing the largo and increas
ing foreign population in the cast end, 
and is looking to the wealthier Presby
terian churches in the city to discover 
some way of financing the work.

As Usual
You will find us amply supplied with 

iverything seasonable in the eating line. 
*xveet potatoes, Roekeyford melons, 
7n»jji-ford peaches, Bartlett pears, plums, 
pppRsf Spanish onions, mushrooms, 
green beans, lettuce, chix-es, cauliflower, 
chickens, ducks, squabs, comb hon°v. 
chipped dried beef. Green root ginger is 
selling readily; another lot just to hand. 
Kindly favor us with your Saturday or
der as early ns possible.—-Bain & Adams.

The Pickliig Seasen.
Your thoughts are turried toward 

spices, good spices, the kind xve sell. We 
have the best selected stock to be 
found anyxvhere.^L-includes all the re
liable spices you will want. Let us 
supply you with fresh, reliable apices. 
We have all kinds and sizes of corks, 
•tc.—Parke & Parke, druggists.

HARRIMAN’S 
LAST DAY.

The Multi-Millionaire Baie His 
Family Affectionate Farewell.

Cancer of the Stomach Carried 
Him Off.

His Successors—The Funeral— 
The Markets and His Death.

Ne xv York, Sept. 10.- With the pass 
ing of E. H. Harriman from the realm 
of business, where he had long occupied 
a dominant position, achieved by re
markable genius and intense energy, the 
attention of hosts of his friends and 
admirers turned to-day to the stricken 
family in the silent house on Tower 
Hill at Arden. Almost to the very last 
the mind of they man who had never 
given up in defeat continued actively 
directing the great business he had built 
up. His last instructions were delivered 
to a subordinate only a few hours be
fore his death.

Although the patient's vitality was 
at a loxv stage, and he was suffering 
from a high fever, lie revived a trace 
yesterday morning and endeavored to 
cheer dus despairing wife and children.

“Drm’t worry, my dear,” lie said to 
his daughter. Miss Mary Ih te^an ; 
“I am going to get xve 11.”

Some hours- later it liera me apparent 
that the end of the brilliant career 
was lipproaching. and the members of 
the family were summoned to the bed
side: There, according to one of those 
present, the scene enacted was most 
affecting as the hitffmid and father 
bade his wife and eKjM-ren good-bye. 
With unfaltering eourag?~^*17At ebbing 
strength he clasped hands with nil for 
the last time, embracing them, and 
spoke words of cheer to his wife and 
daughters and .of advice to his. sons, 
Roland and Averill.

Mr. Marri man's dtnth occurred at 
1.30 p. m.. but the fact xvas not an
nounced until after the close of the 
stock market.

The general opinion in financial circles 
this mominlrVas that th* business world 

(Continued on Page 9.)

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year anc pwards, 

(or the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Greening have re

turned from Musk oka.
Mrs. I Dr.) Griffin and family returned 

this week from Atherley, Ont.
Mrs. McAulev, Blake street, East 

Hamilton, is home from Juddhaven.
I Mrs. G. "Henderson n:js returned from 

Juddhaven to her city home, 141 Duke 
street.

( . Ferrie, 148 Bay street south, after 
an outing at Muplehurst, Muskoka, has

Miss Helen MeLauehlan, of Chicago,
1 III., is visiting Mrs. Samuel Easter, 30 

Alanson 'street.
i Mrs. Jos. Hobson, 340 Bay street 
' south, returned yesterday from the 

Caledon Club, Inglewood.
Mrs. Ernest Smith has returned home, 

after visiting her sisters, Mrs. H. Mor
gan. MacNalf, Ont., and Mrs. H. Mg- 
(. ar.n. Homer.

Mr. \Y. 1). Yisheau^of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., a one-time apprentice of the Hamil
ton Times, paid a flying visit to the-, 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel Yisheau, 425 Main street xvest.

Mrs. Broxvn. 00 Ontario avenue, and 
Mrs. Fitch. Wilson street, have return
ed from Mimico, where they attended 
tiie funeral of the former's brother, Mr. 
James Rice. Mr. Rice fas an old Bin-

Yorv Rev. Dean Mahoney left last 
evening for Boston, where he is f,o repre
sent 11 is Lordship Bishop Doxvling at 
th;‘ golden jubilee of St. Francis de Sales 
Church, xvhose pastor, Rev. J. Ni Supple, 
is a lifelong friend of the Bishop.

The folloxving, who have been summer
ing at the Reach, have returned to the 
city : J. H. Stewart and family, 142 
Aberdeen avenue; W. J. Aitchison. 141 
Bold street; J. Hopkine, 244} é Mary 
street ; J. Hopkins, 100 Emerald north ; 
J.as. O’Brien, 313 Queen street south ; 
Mrs. J. Clark, 91 Victoria avenue south ; 
Mrs. Gilmore. 10 Hilton street ; Dr. S. 
A. Morgan, 80 Sanford avenue south ; 
F. Morxviek, 242 Herkimer street; Rev., 
Rembe and family, 104 Hughson north,

Miss Marjorie Johnston, of Chicago, 
is in the city, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Roliert Junor, Ontario ax «nue. Miss 
Johnston, though but a young girl, is a 
p:anist of exceptional ability, having 
won the gold medal every year from 
the preparatory to the post graduate, in 
the Belatka College, Chicago. She is to 
play this evening at the home of Rev. 
I). R. and Mrs. Drummond, Duke street, 
at an entertainment being given by the 
ladies of St. Paul’s Church.

" $1.25.
To Rochester and return via steamer 

Turhinia, Leave Hamilton Saturday r.30 
p m., returning leaving Charlotte Sun 
u<v *1.30 p. m.; home Monday 6.30 a. m.j
300-mile water trip only $1.25.

That new story is a pretty good one. 
Are you reading it?

Teach your children politeness. It 
will pay both ybu and them.

Once more, will oiling the-streets do 
away with watering them ?

What we have we’ll hold, including the 
North Pole.

It won't be long no-xv until you xviii 
lake the rocker in off the veranda.

Is local option a party question, 1 a n 
asked. It shouldn’t he.

X. B.—Never ask questions of tlm 
press without sending your mine and 
address. We want to know who is ktd-

From the number of children seen in 
>ome of thevcity blocks race suicide is 
not a failing in Hamilton.

Talking of the Esquimaux, you reitrm.v. 
her how one of our city members insult
ed certain estimable Esquimaux ladies.

If necessary, T. J. Stewart can be coin 
pel led to testify in the Morris case. He 
can make up his mind for that.

Happy thought! Send your dogs to 
Germany/ where they are used as an 
article of food by the. protected work
ingmen, at so much a ppund. Puppies, 
of course, come higher.

If Dr. Marsh had dropped his “haitch” 
when he took those photos of Mars, 
there would h-ave been two of a kind, 
two Mara.

Chief Ten Eyck auto get an auto.

Father Cleary and 1 doh’t go in at the 
same church door, but all the same I 
feel tickled to think that he got that 
carriage. Ixmg may he live to ride in it.

'erhaps the Canadian Club will see to 
Hint old country celebrities are in 

re steered into Hamilton. This is 
no jumping off place, let it be known.

Now, if the temperance people would 
up and say just what they xvant,. the 
hotel men would knoxv xvhere they are 
at. Is it a war of extermination or 
what ?

There should ite three months of good 
building wcather’yet- We nearly alwav< 
have ^ood falls.

Well, the Labor lottery has corneran-1 
gone and xve are all yet xx-alkir.g the 
streets.

But Toronto hotel men should see that 
it would be ^impossible to blow out the 
gas xvith fatal results. A little precau
tion would prevent these accidents.

I certainly wouldn’t like to'be in T. J. 
Stewart’s boots. Then Mr. Fessenden 
mav also lie a witness. That might be 
bad for Mr. Stewart.

What do you think of the Cook story ?

Salnrday Tobacco Bargains.
Ten cent plugs of King’s Navy for 

7c; Bobs, 8c; Lily, 9c; Starlight, 8c; T. 
Jr, B., bright plug, 10c; Empire, 8c ; 
Shamrock, 3 plugs for 25c, at peace’s 
cigar store, 107 king street east.

REMANDED.
Alleged Blacfy Hand Men De

clined to Elect 7 o-day.

Ernest Spernnza, Cnrnielo Colombo 
and Samuel Wolfe, thPthree Italians 
who are locked up on the charge of • 
playing the Black Hand game on S. 
Sanzone, fruit dealer on James street 
north, xvero up for election before 
Judge Monck this morning. Through 
their solicitor, Mr. A. M. Lewis, they 
declined to elect and were remanded.

J.‘ Kellelier. who is charged with 
stealing a watch from Robert Flynn, 
elected to he tried hv a judge on the 

, advice of l,is solicitor, Mr A. M 
i Lewis and xx ill he arraigned next 
< Tuesday. '
| Bert Homing Ins been in jail for \ 

♦ lie past 16 days f< r trespassing on I 
his brother-in-law's property and 
threatening to use violence on him. 
His brother-in-law. J. Phillips, did 
not appear anxious to pre-=sX the 
charge mid Horning xvas allowed Tiis 
liberty on promising to stay away 
and leave Phillips alone. Judge 
Monck gave him some good advice 
and a stern warning to carry out his

it ^.hi

CONSIGNED 
TO THE PATS.

They Have Unreasonable Amount 
of Liquor In Store

And an Exodus May be Looked 
For From Cells.

All the Confiscated Liquor Dump
ed Into the Sewer.

There was a dramatic finale to Police 
<. ourt this morning, from which the 
public was excluded, and only by strat
egy did ,tlie pexvspaper reporters wit
ness, from an upper window, an incident 
that would'* have been heart rending to 
devout xvorshippers of Bacchus.

“Where is there an axe7" asked P. (’. 
Wallis, after court had adjourned.

Then the nexvs leaked out that the 
confiscated “lubricant"^ was going to lie ! 
consigned to the gutter at the back of ; 
No. 3 station. Chief Smith donned his | 
xx liite sky piece, took up his ivory ban- j 
died black stick, and proceeded to give j 
orders to bring the stuff forth. Consta-l 
hies Cameron, Stewart, Wallis. Gillespie ! 

.and Sergeant Pinch brought up from j 
the cellar 16 four-gallon kegs of lager, | 
37 quart bottles of the same liquid and | 
a few bottles of various brands of xvhis- : 
key aiid gin, and placed all in the hack \ 
j-unl.

Bv the courtesy of the proprietor of j

MRS. PEARY 
AT HALIFAX.

The Roosevelt Expected at Sydney 
To-morrow.

Peary Will Then Proceed te New 
Yo-lt bv Rail.

Mrs. Peary Wires Her Sympathy te 
Marvin’s Mother.

flulifax. X. S„ Sopt. 10.—Mrs. Roht 
I-.. P»arv. wife of the explorer, and mem
bers of her party arrived here this 
morning on a three Hooper from Port*

; hind. M<‘. They will reach Sidney to
night. Mrs. Peai v is accompanied by 

; her two young children.
THE ROOSEVELT.

I ruro, X. N.. Sept. 10.—The steamer 
Roosevelt, bearing the successful Pearv 
Arctic expedition, is expected to reach 

, Sydney to morrow. Commander Peary 
and the members of his family, who will 
meet him at Sydney, will go to the Unit- 

, '‘«I States by rail, making only a brief 
stay at Sydney. The Rooseevlt, with 
In v crexv, xvill proceed for New \7ork

SOR*RY FOR MARVIN* 
si. JiJm. X. B.. Sept, in.- Mrs. Rohe A 

Peary and party passed through St. 
1 John late la-t night en route from Port

land. Me. Mrs. Pearv has had no word 
since she left Portland Wednesday. 
Mrs. Peary, when informed of Ross 
Marvin’s death, sent the following mes- 
sagi to a newspaper in Elmira. N. Y.:

“Please find mother of poor Ross Mar
vin. xvHn xveii* north xvith my husband, 
and lost his life performing a dangerous 
dutx to the world of scienee. Convey 
my deep sympathy in this sad hour. 
(Signed) Josephine Peary.

A WELCOME.
Methodist Social Union Reception 

to NtW\ Ministers.

Six of the Methodist 
city having changedYt 
Conference year, the \< 
tec of the Methodist) 
filled at a meeting lJj, 
extend to the Rov./l. 
Centenary Church ; Re 
l’ivst Methodist Chun 
Smith. ( lia rl t on Avenu 
ing. Zion Tatiernnclc : 
gath, liverson Church 
Todd. Crown Point, a 
this city on Thursday 
in Centenary Church, 
let! will have charge 
prominent vocalists xv

•hurehes of thi: 
heir pastors thi 
xecutive commit 
Social Union de 
1 last exening ti 

Smith, D. D 
v. E. R. Lanceh 

•h: Rev. W. J
e: Rev. A. H. Gc 
Rev. C. S. Apple 

. and Rev. F. p 
public xvelcome t 
evening, the 23r< 

Mr. W. H. Hew 
of the music vni 
ill assist.

LOSS OF COW.— \ V

Protection of fyiountainBrow I
volved In Case.

said the

“I Aung

JOHN R. BRADLEY,
The New York and Chicago million

aire sporting man, whose money 
made it possible for Dr. Cook to 
find the north pole.

LEFT *$40,000.

Late Robert McF1 
Entered For

rrJane’s Will j 
^robale.

the Bethel HMel an axe 
do the .work of destruction.

“Keep the reporters out 
chief, hut ’txvas impossible.

Who , sxvung the axe?
" I." said Jack Cameron, 

the axe."
Who swung the axe?
“Why. I," said Tom Stewart. "1 

sxvung the axe."’
AYhq sjipyrintended Ihe .job? • J said

Chief Smith, “1 in my tosscllcd coat. I 
superintended the job."

Bitf ! B’.ff ! bang, and up shot the 
frothy stuff from the broken barrels, 
and Chief Smith tried to dodge the show
er, hut it soaked the txvo dozen tassels 
on his tunic.

On went the destruct ix-e operations, 
and the xvet goods seemed to lie excited ; 
for it rushed madlv out and ran^wildly 
down the gutter, in very shame of ixùng 
submitted to such indignity.

A levee of rats will likely lie held this 
evening as they surely liax'è an u urea son- 
able'amount on their premises, for their 
jiersonal consumption. Maybe the gentle
men in the brown overcoats will leave 
the cells en masse to-night to visit the 
rat tv haunts

•The following wills have been entered 
for probate:

Samuel Wilson,^-ity, $3,317.58.
Samuel. Adams/ \\ . plum boro, ,$10,- 

604.42.
Mrs. Jessie Sharp, city. $5.475.25.
Mrs. Margaret Sarah Pearce, city, $1,

Jaunt Cameron,- E. Klamhoro, 
$906.51. 1-

Mrs. Beatrice Dudgeon Ross, Quebec, 
$1,089.67.

Robert. McFarlane. city. $311378.77. 
Josiah Bnarc, Barton, $1.600.
Mrs. Augusta Christina Crowe,. Bar

ton. $1,020.67.
Michael Coughlin, city, $4.650. 
Administration has been applied for 

in the folloxving cases :
Norman Malcolm Campbell, city, $550. 
Mrs. Margaret Cleary, city, $328.30. 
Win. H. Smoke. E. Flam boro, $2.697.50. 
Miss Eleanor Porter. Dundas. $801.25-.. 
William Ptolemy. "Binbrôok. $1,675.67. 
Frank Can plicll. city, $1.710.
Miss Mgr y Wickham, city, $1.300. 
Edward Jov. city. $391.67.
William H. Ford. city. $1,961.73. 
Eilizabeth Knowles, citv, $736.

TO PUY AT FAIR. .
Brantford, Bent. 10.- Tlis^Jiniid of 

the 38th Duffepn Rifles left mSHe-at 
nine this morning for Toronto to play 
at the Exhibition in that city. They
a^e forty strong.

A $1.50 SUIT.
Defendant Had to Pay $2,25 to 

Get It Adjourned.

Another chapter in the Mills-Robinson 
mixup xvas written this morning. F. C. 
Mi ils, of the Herald, sued M. M. Rob
inson, of the Spectator, for $1.50 wit
ness fees which, he alleges, Robinson 
secured on a fajse affidavit. Robin
son’s lawyer was not present, and lie 
asked for an adjournment. This Judge 
Monck granted, but ordered Robinson 
to pay $2.25 xvitness fees —75 cents to 
each of three witnesses.

A NEW FACTORY.
With the retqrn of prosperity the citi

zens have more money to spend for the 
things that please the palate. A little 
over a year ago Lumsden Bros, started 
candv-making on a small scale, and since 
then their business in that line has in
creased very vapidly, and they are noxv 
considering the advisability of erecting a 
factory to carry ou the business on a 
large scale. They have not decided as 
vet in which section of the city it would 
be advisable to locate. An expert Amer
ican candy-maker has been secured and 
will take charge of the new factory.

An action brought against the Town
ship of Barton by Mr. Edward Steir for 
damages for the loss of a cow, which 
tell oxer the mountain edge, was tried 
at Stoney ( reck by Judge Monck yes- 
terdav. The plaintiff’s claim was that 
(ho road running along the brow of the 
mountain, on xvhirli the cow xvas being 
dirxefi, was not fenced nnd that the de- 
fendant xvas liable for not safeguarding 
the road xvith ;• fenee. The argument 
set up hv tlm defendant was that it is 
not a concession road and does not run 
quite up to the mountain brow. Tt he- 
ing a given road, the toxvnship contend! 
that it is not liable in any case and in 
11*is particular case the travelled part 
<>t tiie road was some distance from the 
edge of the mountain.

The action is one of importance, so 
far as tiro township i« concerned. a* 
there are several miles of road not fenc
ed and it would cost „ mrge sum of 
money to safeguard the precipice.

Mr. \Y. M. Brandon, of the firm oi 
Pid.hVXv Ogih it*. • acted -for -plrtintiff, 
end Mr. S. D. Riggar. K. C.. for the de» 
fm.

DELIGHTED.
Scottish Masons Greatly Impressed 

With Work Done Here.

The party" of distinguished Scottish 
Masons, composing a deputation from, 
the Royal Order of Scotland, who are 
touring Canada and the United States, 
xx ere entertained last evening by Moore 
.Consistorv. A. and A. S. R. They were 
formally received by F. J. Howell, 33, 
commander-in-chief of the consistory. 
After the 27th degree had been exem
plified a reception xvas held and the visi
tors introduced to the local brethren. 
ISvo. Howell presided at the banquet 
which folloxved. when toasts to “Th< 
King," “The Craft” and “Our Visitors’1 
were honored.

The visitors declared that the exem
plification of the degree was a revela
tion, and surpassed anything, even in 
Scotland. Visitors xve re present from 
Cleveland. Pittsburg. London, Toronto, 
Guelph, Brantford and other points.

HAVE BEEN RELEASED.
Messrs Kerr & Thomson this morning 

received a letter" from the Department 
of Justice, Ottawa, announcing that TV. 
Bulk holder and J. O’Reilly, who xvere 
confined in the Central Prison on a con- 
xiction, have been released on ticket oi 
leave.

NOTICE
To steamer Turliinia patrons: The 8 p, 
m trip from Toronto on Saturday, Sep
tember 11th, is ■ cancelled. Passenger! 
can return from Toronto via steamel 
Macassa at 0 p. m.

—Edward Young. 45 Wilson street, 
was unfortunate enough- to hnxe his toe 
crushed while working at the steel plant 
He xvas removed to the City Hospital, 
where his injuries were attended. Hi 
is improving nicely.
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At R. McKay & Co’s. - - Saturday, Sept. 11th, 1909

The Great Sale of

EMBROIDERIES
3 Manufacturers’ Stocks Now Going at 

Great Reductions
20 Cartoons Fine Nainsook Corset Cover Embroidery, worth -t q i
reg. 30c, Saturday Sale Price ..... J.ÏJC yard

Selected from the big purchase 20 cartoons of lovely Corset Cover Embroidery, 17 inches wide, in 
pretty eyelet patterns. On sale to-morrow morning sharp at 8.30 at a big drop in price. Visit this depart
ment to-morrow and share in this grand bargain event, at per yard........................................................................... 19c

2,000 yards of Beautiful Embroideries and Insertions, Newest 1910 Bitterns 
’..................... • = A Great Sale =

Come and view the prettiest lot of Embroideries and Insertions ever placed on sale in Hamilton, in 
filet, eyelet and floral designs. Note the price reductions :

At 29c yard, worth regularly 40c At 14c yard, worth regularly 20c At 9c yard .worth regularly 12c 
At 19c yard, worth regularly 30c At lie yard, wortht regularly 15c At 5c yard, wortht regularly 8c

WOMEN’S NEW AUTUMN WEARABLES COMMAND YOUR ATTENTION NOW. A grand display 
awaits you at this store to-morrow. Many special sales will be a strong feature for Saturday's big selling.

Tremendous Purchase and Sale of the

Newest Autumn Suitings
Sharp at 8.30 Saturday Morning

2,700 yards Shadow Stripe Satin Venetian Suitings, Worth 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.25, Saturday Sale price 

On sale to-morrow positively one of the greatest Suiting bargains ever placed before 
the women of Hamilton, in pp-to-date, high-class materials, consisting of the newest color ef
fects and best of all the newest style goods ; 44 to 48 inches wide ; purchased by our European 
buyer from a leading Manchester manufacturer in need qf ready money. Spot cash did the 
trick—brought to Hamilton for Hamilton women one of the prettiest linese ever placed on sale 
by this store. Perfect shades of brown, myrtle, reseda, smoke grey, taupe, ashes of roses, Bur 
gundy, pruna, wistaria, amethyst, navy, Copenhagen and black. D< 
of the season at per yard 69c.

69c yard

Don't miss this sale, the best

Katharine’s Sacrifice

Katharine stood at the gate, watch- est girl in the world ; and as you know,

Ready-to-Wear Dept.
Fall Suits

A smart tailored Suit in 
taria. black and green. Inn 
trimmed and pleated skirts,

all wool goods ir 
v semi fitted c 

splendid value

Skirls $2.98
A geod assortment in tweeds, green and navy, pi eel y 

tailored, pleated and plain ; regular $5.50, for $'2.!*8

Children’s Coats
Our new line of Children’s Coats, 

colors and sizes, nicely tailored coatf 
strapping and buttons, ranging in pri 
............................................................. t

all complete, in all 
. trimmed with self

> $10.00. and $1*2.00

Saturday Specials in 
Silk Dept.

59c Yard
Saturday we will place oil sale l.oort yards of fan

cy French Louisine Silk in ad the leading shades, 
with up-to-date designs, a 1 leave warranted fast col
ors and bave a beautiful French finish ; the regular 
price is $1.00; the price Saturday will be almost 
half ; don't miss it......................................................... ô9c

$1.50 Black Yard Wide Taffeta for 97c
Full yard wide Chiffon Taffeta, which sells in the 

regular way for $1.50, will go on sale at 07c, just 
the thing for a dress or suit ; it is n decided bar
gain ........... .............................................................................07c

Clean-Up Sale Wash Collars
Regular 25c Wash Collars for 15c F,ach

To-morrow is clean up day in Wa^li Collars, prettily trimmed with 
lace and insertion; out they go at each .. ..................................... « ... 15c

Regular 15c Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Saturday 
Sale Price 3 for 25c

ÔOO dozen Swiss Embroidery and Lace Edged Handkerchiefs at 
almost half price. Take advantage of this splendid sale event.

Reg. $1.25 Chiffon Aulo Veils for Saturday 75c Each
10 dozen Chiffon Auto Veils, all shades in the lot: worth regular 

$1.25. for Saturday................................................................................................ , 75c

Decided Saturday Bargains in Jewelry
Regular 75c, Gilt and Enamel Belt Pins for Saturday 35c each 
Regular 50c Gold-plated Beauty Pins in pearl settings, for Satur

day ..........................................................................................................................  25c each
Regular 50c Dutch Collar pins, in cameo bands, for Saturday 25c

First Showing Fall 
Underwear and 

Hosiery
LADIF.V l NDKRW'F.AR 25c White 

and ( ire y Vndei wear; vests long sleeve, 
button front; drawers both styles; 
>p“cinl ' alue at................................... 25c

IN HER WEAR 50c—Ladies’ Cream 
a lid Natural Underwear, perfectly uu 
•dirinkab’e; vests neatly finished, pearl 
buttons; drawers both styles, in every 
xx a y a reliable garment, only . . . 50c

BLACK CASHMERE HOSE 3 FOR 
SL<)0—Ladies' Black All-wool Cashmere 
Hose, best selected yarns, full fashion
ed. seamless, spliced toe and heel, 35c, 
or 3 pairs for...................................... $1.0U

BLACK COTTON LISLE HOSE, 2 
H >R 25e- Final clearing of Plain and 
Ribbed Black and Tan Hose, all sizes, 
legulavlv -jn and 25c, clearing sale. 2 
for . . . ‘.................................................. 25c

Marvellous Bargains in Blouses 
and Underskirts

THIRD FLOOR

$1.50 IV aisls for 98c $3 Waists for $1.19

Exceptional Values 
for Saturday

Nexv Raw Silk Waists, made tailor
ed stvie and trimmed with buttons,

New Tailored Vesting Waists, made
with back and front daintily tucked, .in brown, navy, tan and Copenhagen, 
•11 sizes, worth regular $1.50, Satur n]| worth regular $3, Saturday's
day’s sale price ................................  08c >alo price for only......................$1.49

$2 Moire Underskirts for $1.19
We will put. on sale ten dozen only of Black Wool Moriette Underskirts, 

made of superior quality, deep tucked dust flounce, full skirt, wirtli regular 
$2, Saturday’s sale price .. .. *....................................................................................$1.19

Specials in Whitewear
$1 Gowns for 69c Corset Covers for 19c

Ladies' Fine White Nainsook Night Corset Covers, made of fine Nain 
Gowns, made with yoke and trimmed sook and trimmed with insertion and 
with embroidery, worth regular $1.00, lace, all sizes, Saturday's sale price 
Saturday’s sale price .. j. .. .. 69c ...................................................................... 19c

Chilflren’s Department
Silk Bonnets for 19c Children’s Dresses for 49c

Infants' White Silk Embroidered Children's Fine White Lawn Dresses,
r, . . .___ , ... . , , made with tucked voke and trimmed
Bonnpts, trmrnW w.th la™ ruch and wi„, pmhroid,rT in'<iz,., 3 and 4, s,t.
ribbon ties, Saturday for............... 19c urday’s sale price................................ 49c

New Kimono Material Specials
Just arrived, a large assortment of 

Melton Vêlions, in shades of blue, old 
rose, grey, pink, champagne, red and 

’ Mack a-ntb white," good, heavy weight, 
-jpst 'the correct thing for * dressing 
sacques and long kimonas, very special 
at, per yard........................................ 22}£o

A nice line of Cashmevettes, in 
stripes, plaids and Dresden patterns, 
in all the dark shades, suitable for chil

dren's dresses and house gowns, at 
per yard............................ ................... l-Hc

Table Cloths
Slightly imperfect table cloths, bor

dered all around, pure linen, 2. 2C£ 
and 3 yard sizes, regular $2.25, for 
$1.50 ; regular $3.50, for .... $2.25 ‘

Bath Towels 29c
Extra large striped Bath Towels, 

heavy, absorbent weave, regular 40c,

Odd Napkins IZVzc
• >dd Napkins, pure linen, slightly 

im]>erfect, size, hemmed, ready for 
use, worth $2.50, for .. .. 12U*c each

Flannelette Sheeting 35c
72 inch Flannelette Sheeting, soft, 

warm finish, worth 45c yard, special

Towelings
Pure Linen Toweling, heavy, absor

bent weaves, regular 12V*»c, for .. 10c
Regular 16c, for............................ 12V6c

Flannelettes 10c
Wide width striped Flannelettes, 

neat stripes, worth for ...,10c

Heavy soft, finish, white Flannel
ette, worth 15c yard, for .,... ,10c yd.

R. McKay & Co.

ing the young man vanish in the sum
mer twilight, with a new and altogether 
inexplicable interset rousing her heart. 
Then letting the latch click, she walked 
back up the path, stooped for her bas
ket, and approached the door, still in 
the same thoughtful way.

“He looked very troubled, and seemed 
So tired, I wish I had asked him in to 
rest. Cousin Lucy would have gladly 
welcomed him, since he i5 an acquaint
ance of Gordon’s.”

Sarah was waiting just inside the 
door.

“Have you met the mistress) fliss 
Katharine?" she asked in a somewhat 
flustered and semi-cross manner. -Kath
arine looked surprised.

“Is Mrs. Smythe out, Sarah? I did 
not know it. ’Perhaps she has gone to 
Dr. WesterleyV I will go and meet

mv darling, she is not quite penniless.
Robert lett her that fifty pounds a 
year." Mrs. Smythe paused a little; and 
then said, timidly, “I am sorry, dear 
one, that you do not like Katharine ; 
but you must not be jealous of her, Gor
don ; you know, much as I care for her, 
she can never, never take your place.”

"Oh, I know all about that nonsense !” 
was Gordon’s rough and curt reply.

He turned his attention to his sup
per, but his thoughts were all on Kath
arine. Accustomed as he was to conquest 
and flattery, her contempt and disgust 
for him were as inexplicable as thef*^01 agent" 
dvere disagreeable ; it .was woncl-rfui 
how 'it haunted him. Even when he was 
miles away, in the roar and bustle of 
London, this girl's lovely face was al
ways before him, stirring his passion in
to being—love, as love is understood, be
ing altogether absent from such a nat

of his bad feelings into active and re
vengeful anger.

Now, as he sat listening, with dull 
ears to the long string of country gos
sip which fell from his mother's lips, 
Gordon Smythe longed with a vicious, 
desperate longing, to be Katharine's 
master, if only for one day, to crush 
her contempt and indifference under 
foot, to make her kneel in the dust and

„ v « «usvub irum suun a nai-
Better come and talk tome. ure as Gordon’s—and waking the worst

in n man’s voice from the small sitting- .............................
rpom. It Xvas a quiet, slow and almost 
musical voice, but Katharine derived no 
pleasure from hearing it.

She stood in the hall and let Wer eyes 
rest on her cousin’s form, lounging lux
uriously in the most comfortable chair, 
an expensive cigar between his white 
teeth, and a brandy-and soda on the 
table at his side.

“Gordon, then you are here?” was all i ... , ,, , * - i _„,i plead to him for merev. His dark evesshe could sav. surprised, bewildered, and * , . . •. . , . - * ,
J.V j ■ -vhv nv lmxv olio flashed at the mental vision of triumphdistressed. though. xxnv oi now sue , ,, r,, , , i, - ' fr.ii Lthus called up, and as Mrs. Smvthe gaz-could not properly hu.c told, except ^
that the distress sgemed vaguely 
mingled with her interest for the young 
limn just gone.

“Yes. I am here. Cousin Katharine.
Have you no xvelcome for me?”
< Mr. Smythe lifted hfmself. out of the 
chair, and came toward her ns he spoke, 
a look of hold admiration expressed on 
his dark, handsome face, ns lie calmly 
surveyed the girl's delicate beauty.

“I am always glad to see you here.
Gordon,” she answered, coldly, “for 
vôur mother's sake.” Then moving to |

ed tenderly at his handsome face, and 
worshiped him for his manliness and 
strength, he was picturing and planning 
in a mean, spiteful way how lie could 
best humiliate this girl and hold her in 
his cruel hands if only for one short

It had been xvith a great shock that 
Katharine realized the admiration her 
lieauty had axvakeued in Gordon's 
breast, and if he had been odious to her 
before, he was doubly so now that she 
felt the fierce passion of his eyes rest on 

the window to escape his very steadfast I her- Y"«"g as she was, she was woman 
naze “Does she know you ire come?" | enough to define how poor a thing was 

A fierce gleam of passionate anger ,h<- feeling was that he would designate 
flashed across Gordon Smythe'. face, as love and loathing him as she did, she 
Katharine's indifference and dislike "ould soonyr Ifave slain herself than 
were simply maddening to a nature so I h»'e pcrmifled herself to listen to his 
vain and self-glorious as his. With a addresses. 1
reckless gesture he flung his cigar into j "H "ill gw to mv heart to leax-e Çou- 
the emptv grate, and drank off the re- | 8*n kucy, 9he said to herself as she 
mains of* the brandy and soda.; then he ! paced to and fro in her little room, "hut 
followed the girl to the open window 1 must. I/edstone is too small a place 
that overlooked the garden that stretch- j to hold Gordon and me. How ungrate- 
ed at the back. 1 ful, hoxv unkind it seems to hate the

“1 really don’t know. Kittie," he said, j 9°n of the woman who has given me such 
putting one arm on the window-ledge deep, true love! I here is nothing on 
and staring down at her face, that seen j earth I would not do for Lucy Smythe, 
without her lint was ex en more lovely hut he —she shuddered, and her cheeki 
than before; “iyid I was going to >ay I ■ colored vividly—“his x-ery presence seems 
don’t care, hut I suppose you will be j an insult to me. Hoxv different to my 
xery shocked at that, eh, mv cousin?” dear father, how different to that bright,

’You know ns well ns T do whether it 
is right to say speh things,” Katharine 
returned, very coldlv.

Then, as the hall door closed and Mrs. 
Smythe was heard entering, a sigh, of 
relief broke from her lips, and moving

frank faced other one." Katharine pans 
ed at the open window. “Strange.” she 
mused, dreamily, “I have only spoken a 
fcxv words to him, I may perhaps never 
see him again, yet I feel I could trust 
and honor that man as much as I lion

RAILWAYS

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
91.15 from Hamilton to Toronto and re

turn. dally until Sent. 11th. Return limit, 
Sent. 14th. 1909.

WESTERN FAIR
*2.30 Sept. 11th. 12th. 13th. 15th and 

17th; *1.80. Sept. 14th and 16th, Iron* Ham
ilton to London and return.* Return limit. 
Sept. 20th.

ANNUAL WESTERN EXCURSIONS
SEPT. 16, 17,18. 1909

From Hamilton to * Return
Port Huron Mich...............................................
Detroit. Mich.......................................................... 5.70
Chicago. Ill............................................................1
Bay City. Mich.....................................................
Cleveland. Ohio, via. C. & B..................... 5.15
Cleveland. Ohio, via D. & C......................... 8.^0
Grand Rapids. Mich....................................... 8.45
Sa el raw. Mich....................................................... « 50
Mmveapolis. Minn.
via Chicago.............................................................28.40

via Sarnia ..............................................................31.00
Return limit. October 4th.
Full information from city agent and de-

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

saCanadian^
PACIFIC

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

Special Rates and Trains
FROM

HAMILTON
Toronto and Retorn

$1.05
Special Excursion

Toronto and Return
$1.15

DAILY
Saturday, Aug. 28 

TO
Q Saturday, Sept. 11 

kJCpi* INCLUSIVE
Tickets good to return until Tuesday. Sept. 14

Ask agent for free copy of OFFICIAL 
PROGRAMME and TIME TABLE, giving 
fu!! details of special train service.

Further particulars, time tables, etc., at 
city and station ticket offices.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Niagara Falls, New York—1.05 a.m. daily, 

2.27 a. m.. *5.37 a. m.. Î9.05 a.m., *10.05 a.m., 
[>.3i p.m., *«.20 p.m.

St. Catuanues, Niagara Falls, Buffalo—1.05 
a.m. *5.57 a.tii., yti.Oa a.m., *10.05 a.m., 
£11.20 a.m., 2.20 p.m., *5.36 p.m., jS-ti p.m.,

Grimsby, Beamsville, Merrltton—19.05 a.m., 
til.20 a.m., f5.43 p.m.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a.m., 6.50 a.m.. 9.05 
a.m., *3.45 p.m., *6:45 p.m.

Braiuiord—*1.17 a.m., Î7.V5 a.m., 77.55 a.m., 
*8.50 a.m.. *9.05 a.m.. tl.56 p.m., *3.45 9. 
m., *5.45 p.m., f7.10 p.m.

Woodstock, Iagorsoll, . London—*1.17 I.M., 
77.65 a.m., *8.50 a.m., *9.05 a.m., *3.45 p. 
m., *5.45 p.m., 77.10 p.m.

St. George—f7.55 a.m., T3.33 p.m., 77.10 p.m.,
tiurford, St. Thomas—f9.05 a.m., 73.45 p.m.
Guelph, Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

77.55 a.m., 73.33 p.m.
Galt, Preston, Heepeler—77.66 a.m., 73.33 p. 

m.. t7_in p.m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, Tillsonburg, Simcoe—f9.06 

a. m., 79.15 a. m., 75.50 p. m., "376-00 p. m.
Georgetown, Allandale,. North Bay, Colling- 

wood, etc.—7.10 a.m., 74.05 p.m.
Barrie, Orillia, Huntsville—12.45 a.m., 77.10 

a.m.. 111.20 a.m., and *9.05 p.m.
^’orth Bay an-1 points In Canadian North

west—*9.05 p.m.
Toronto-*12.45 a.m., 6.50 a.m., 77.60 a.m., *9 

a.m., *10.45 a.m., 71115 a.m., 711.30 a.m., 
*2.30 p.m., «3.40 p.m., 75.35 p.m., *7.05 p.m., 
*8.55 p.m., *9.05 p.m.

Burlington, I’oit Credit, e*c.—76.50 a.m., 7U.30 
a.m.. 75.35 p.m.

Cobourg, Port Hope, Peterboro’, Lindsay— 
til.30 a.m., t3.40 p.m., 75.35 p.m.

Belleville, Brockvllle, Montreal and East—
. 77.50 a.m., *7.05 p.m., *8.55 p.m., 9.06 p.m.
•Daily, t Daily, except Sunday. I From King 

street depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAtr
7.40 a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay--. 

geon, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,
! Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John, N.B., Hali- 
| îa.t. N.S., also for Alliston, Coldw&ter and 

Bai.-i, and all points in the Maritime Prov
inces and New England States.

8.35 a. m. for Toronto.
10.0.) a. m. (daily) for Toronto, Tottenham, 

Bceton. Alliston. Coldwater. Bala, the Mus- 
koka Lakes, Parry Sound, Point au Baril, 

j By Di; Inlet and Sudbury, 
j 12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira,
I Milverton and Goderich.
I 3.15 p. m. (daily), for Toronto, Myrtle,
I Lindsay. Bobcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed,
j Brrmpton. Fergus. Elora, Orangeville, Owea 
1 Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrlston, 

Wingham. Coldwater and immediate sta-

l 5.f>j n. m. for Toronto.
! S.15 p m. for Toronto. Peterboro, Ottawa,
j Mortrenl. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and 

Boston, also for Alliston, Coldwater, Bala, 
j Party Sound, Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
: William. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest,
! Kootenay and British Columbia point#.
1 Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m., (dally),
; 9.30 a. m. (daily), 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m., 5.20 
I p- m.. (daily), 7.10 p. m.. 11 10 p. m.

T., H. A B. RAILWAY

WESTERN EXCURSIONS
September lfitb. 171h and ISth, 1909. 

From Hamilton.
To Detroit. Mich....................................

Chicago. Ills.............................................. J 1 m'
Bav City. Mich......................................, « «°
Grand Rapids. Mich.............................. ^
Saginaw. Mich.......................................... <l 50
Cleveland. Ohio, via Buffalo & C. * B_

Cleveland, Ohio, via Buffalo & D.

Tickets good returning to and Including „arlor car on 
Ot- 4*h. 1909.

I'urther information on application to 
A CRAIG. T. Agt.. F. F. BACKUS. G.P.A.

Phone 1090.

STEAMSHIPS

nxvay quickly, she let the mother run in \ ored my father—and T told him an un
to welcome her son. but not before she I truth.” a shade fell over her face, “and 
had eaught a glimpse of the scowl which I jxerhaps added to his difficulties, for 
had copie to Gordon’s face, and noticed ; that he is in trouble I am quite eertnin., 
how angry his eyes had grown with t a 'Yell. 1 spoke what I imagined xvas true

1 had no thought of tiordon coining 
night. I wish” Katharine's sxveet red 
lips were compressed a little “I wish," 
she said to herself slowly, “lie had not 
«■mne for Gordon: it distresses me. I 
feel as if a dark shadow were hanging 
oxer us a shadow that will not be lift-

curious, vindictive angel.
She was half-way up the narrow, old- 

fashioned staircase to her own 1*00111. 
when an impulse seemed to strike her. 
and she went down slowly again.

“Sarah," she said, standing in the 
tiny, spotless kitchen, "Sarah, what 
made you tell that gentleman an un j <*u.” 
truth just now?” | Then with a broken sigh and a half

Sarah’s - hard, honest face flushed. | impatient gesture, as though at her 
■ And. indeed. Miss Katharine. it 1 own folly for thinking this. Katharine 

weren't my fault, no lmw! Master! hft the window, and having knelt doxvn 
Gordon was*that firm, lie quite frighten- and said lier prayers, rested her beauti 

ted me like: and when T came and told ' f"l head on the pillow, and was soon 
1 hill, that- the young gentleman ns he ! asleep and in dreamland.

warned me about had been, miss, whv. ! Hut in all her «Irenms none came tn 
I he up and sxvore most dreadful, like ; and 
I glad I was his mother didn’t hear him.

There ! 1 ean’t abide bad language : it 
I leads to e\’il ways, .say I. Miss Katliar- *
j iuv! I The factory bells ringing out shrilly
i '"Evil ways!” yt .*> o'clock \vo!y> Katharine from lier"
j Katharine shivered unconsciously, ! slumber: that was one of the Ivedstone 
I and « curious nervousness fell on lier as , ustoms to which she had never goUhnh- 
! she went upstairs again- a nervousness ! jtuated. The morning was so lovely 

hotn of the sensation that evil was close I tl.at she determined to dress and go out. 
at hand' j urged by the fact that the old, uncom-

CHAPTER II. • ! tollable, troubled thoughts of the night
! before had come back and that the fresh 

ght help to dispel them, better

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE
Lake Superior Division.

For Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, 
Fort William. and Duluth, steamers 
Iv. Sarnia every Mon.. Wed., and Sat. 
at 3 p. m. Wed. and Sat. steamers 
through to Duluth. Special train 
sen ice between Toronto and Sarnia

Georgian Bay Division.
For Sault Ste. Marie and Way Ports

TORONTO HAMILTON 6l dUFALO
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hurolkon ^tomllton
•2.95 p. m.............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express .. .. *8.55 ». m.
*8.05 p. m. . Buffalo and New York

Express............................ *10.35 a. m.
*9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express...................... *6.25 p. m.

•*7.35 a. m .. Buffalo accommoda-
datlon.................................... •*4.55 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Express **S.L5 p. m.

*•12.20 p. m. .. Buffalo. Pittsburg
and Boston Express .. **2.20 p. m.

Sleeping car and parlor car on traih 
leaving Hamilton at 6.25 p. m., and on 
rain arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car and 

leering Hamilton at 8.55 
and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman- 

parlor cars on all through trains.
Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. daily, 

except Sunday, bas Pullman sleeping car, 
Hamilton to New York. Cleveland and Pitta- 
burz**

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
*8.30 a. m. .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express.................. **8.55 a. m.
•*12.20 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. **10.40 a. m.
*•9.53 p. m. ... Brantford. Water- 

erford and St. Thomas
Express..................................**6.30 p. m.

••3.0S d. m. .. Detroit. Chicago. To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press ....................................... **3.06 p. m.

••7.40 p. m. Brantford, Water
ford and west.....................*8.20 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing or Waterford and west.

••Daily, except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL 
RAILWAY.

ELECTRIC

Hamilton to Burlington—*6.10. *6.40, *7.10,
•7 10 8.10. 8.40. 9.10. 9.40. 10.10. 10 40. 11.10.

For Sault Ste. M«ie and Wav Forts. I lt.«o a. œ t“- Mfc IS IS-
i- ,, .. -I- . |. , i "... i ! ? 10 3 40 4 10. 4.40. o 10. O.40. 6.10. e.40, i.lO.I-nll Sailings. KacltAW ed. and Sat. Iv. 7 40 810- R.40 9.10, 9.40. 10.10. *10.40. •1110. 
Collingwnod 1.30 J). Ill/ lv. Owen ! irami;t0n to Oak/'.lo- ‘v.10. *7.10, s.u 9 n. 
Sound 11.45 n. m. I 10 10. 11.10 a. m.. i2.i0. 1.10, 2.10. 3.10, 4 13.
Midland-Fenetang Parry Sound Div. j Î ^y° e^Vlunda? 10 10' ‘U * 1

Kegulnr sailing- ouch V. cok da\ lip Burlington to Hamilton—*6.00, *6.30, *7.00, *7.30, 
to Sept. 11th., inclusive. Service dis-, s 00 8.33 9.00. s.30. 10.00 10.30. n.oo. n '.0 
continued thereafter y m. 12.00 12.30, i.eo, 1.30. 2.00, 2.30, J.oO,conunmci mereaiicr. ? »0 vex) < 30. 5.». 5.30. 6.00. 6.30 7.0) 7.33.

Tickets from al! Ry. Agents 1 ,"oo. 8.30. 9.00. 0.30. K 00 *10 30, »ll 03. 12.0).
H. H. Gilderslecve, Mgr. 9 C. FI. Nicholson,

CfxUlngwood Traf. Mgr . Sarnia

xxaru her yf the dark shadow that was 
1 even then creeping, slowly but surelv 

oxer her life.

Pretty, faded Mrs. Smythe xvas in a 
perfect ecstasy of jov over her darling's 
delightful and unexpected appearance. 
She l>ecame- perfectly radiant, and ran 
about hither and thither to gratify the 
slightest wish Gordon expressed.

Katharine, from the very first, had 
shown the young man her undisguised 
dislike and contempt for the calm way 
in which he accepted his mother's de
votion, and permitted her to slave and 
tire herself out as she did perpetually. 
The girl always contrasted him with the 
memory of her fathdr, gentle, chival
rous, manly, tendeA^yirted Robert 
B re reton, who would as soon cut off his 
right hand as permit any xvoman, young 
or old, to be treated with any but thè 
deepest respect and reverence. Had her 
father been brought in contact with Gor
don Smythe, Katharine determined, with 
a thrill of pride and loyalty, the young 
fellow would have been given one les
son, at least, in manners, if not by 
words, then by other means less plea
sant and more forcible.

Many and many a time Katharine had 
started to her feet to saxe the mother 
a journey upstairs or somewhere to 
fetch something that Gordon had lang
uidly forgotten, and was pleased to re
quire, and the disgust of her gray eyes 
as she fulfilled her self-imposed mission, 
brought an angry flush to the mâu’s 
handsome face.

On this evening she felt an unconquer
able aversion to being in Gordon’s com
pany, even for a few moments so, when 
Mrs. Smythe sent up word that supper- 
was ready, she returned an affection
ate message to the effect that her head 
ached) she was very tired, and had gone

The scoxvl deepened on Gordon's face, 
as he heard this; he knew only too xvell 
what had sent the girl upstairs ; but 
Mrs. Smythe xvas quite anxious.

“Katharine would go to Ralston’s 
farm for the eggs and blitter. I be
sought her not to. The heat has been 
tremendous to-day, and the dear child 
has been looking so pale lately,” she 
murmured.

“Perhaps the dear girl wants employ
ment,” Gordon Raid, with a sneer. “You 
treat your penniless protegee too well, 
mother.” %
. Mrs. Smythe looked distressed. She 
never <yiite understood her son in this

“Oh! Katharine is the best and dear- boy!”

tli.in a vain attempt to

She stole xeyy slnxvlx; doxvn the stairs 
into the garden, winch- having picked 
n hunch of roses’" she soon left, and, 
with a pat and a smile <xf consent, to 
( "arlo. the old fox-terrier, to join her 
in her xvaik. turned down the street to
ward tlie old walls and country lanes. 
A busy hum of machinery greeted her 

« ar ns she xvent. and every noxv and then 
phe met a factory hand who dropped a 
lespeetful courtesy to her gentle morn
ing greeting. There was not a soul in 
Ledstone who did not like and admire 
Katharine Brercton. ^

Her spirits rose as she walked quick
ly, getting away from the works as 
fast a-s she could, and Carlo frisked 
along gaylv by her side. When she got 
outside the old xvnlls she stopped.

“I shall hax-e time to get to Fraser's 
Mine and back lxefore breakfast.” she 
paid, consulting her watch. “The air is 
e«i lovely there.”

So on she went, getting swiftly out of 
the noise of the works and the smoke 
of the„ town, till she came to a rough, 
open common, across which a faint, soft 
breeze xvas blowing.

As Katharine walked, her mind wtti 
busy with the future. /

“With my fifty pounds T coul(ynever 
starx-e,” she determined, “and djvddv al
ways said that I had a fortune in my 
"pen ; it. might have been his love that 

^prompted him to sav it. poor darling:
*1 but, after all, be knew the world, and 

even if things did go badly. I would rath
er rough it, face my troubles, than live 
near Gordon Smythe. 1 must he careful 
not to hurt Cousin Lucy’s feelings. She 
must •” But here Katharine’s mu sings 
xvere interrupted by a series of sharp", 
shrill barks from Carlo, xvho xvas stand
ing sniffing at something with his ears 
pricked and body erect.

The girl whistlçd to him. but finding 
the dog mutinous, she moved nearer.

“It is a drunken man,” she thought, 
with a shudder, and calling louder to 
Carlo, she was about to turn, xvhen her 
eye caught a glimpse of the face lying 
half-buried in the stubby grass.

The next moment she was standing be
side the sleeping form, gazing down at 
it. in tender pity.

“So this was his arrangement, \»as 
it?” she murmured. => “Poor fellow ! Poor

White Star-Dominion Royal 
Mail Steamships

MONTREAL-yiCHIl- LI VS It r DO I.
Laurf ntic, triole screw ; Megantio, twin screw; 
large t and most modern steamers on the St. 
Lawence route. Liuest production of tho 
ship builders' art: pasenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury of present day travel will be found on 
those steamers.
MEG ANTIC............. Sept. 11 Oct. 14 Nov. 13
OTTAWA................ Aug IS Sept. 1-3
CANADA ................... Sept. 25 Oct. t-'
LAI RENT1C .. .. O' t. 2 Nov. .6 
DOMINION............... Or* 9 Nov

The popular steamer ’^CANADA" Is aho Leave Hamilton—*7.10, *l 
aIU scheduled to carry^hree cln*=e= •>! 10- u,10. *12.10, 712.45,
rsengers. While th* fast steamer "OT- ,ft T io *5.00. 5.10, 6.10, 7.1in-. .. . .. .. . , . ............. .-nr-ixf- o.iuTAWA." and the comfortab'e steamer “DOM

INION,’’ as one-class cabin steamers (called 
second class), are very attractive, at moder
ate rates. ' Third class carried on all steam
er» Seo plans and rates at local agent’s or 
company's offtefce. 1 »-

118 Notre Dame Street. West. Montreal.
41 King Street East. Toronto.

•Dallv except Sunday.
Onkxiiio to llam'.'or- -7 39, 8.30, v." 0. i).30,

11 30 a. til.. 12.30, 1.30, 2.30. 3.30, 1 30, 5.30, 
6.30 7.30. 8.30. 9.30. *10.30, 11.30. *12.30 p. m. 
•Dntl>. except Sunday.

HAMILTON * DUN DAS RAILWAY.
Terminal Station —*6.15, *7.15, 8.15, 9.15,

10 lv 11.15 a. m . 12.15, 1 15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15. 
: is " C 15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. fO.15. *11.15 p. m.

I leave Halt St. Station. Duudas—*ti.uu, *6.15,
! «7 15 8.05. 9.15, 10.15, 11.15 a. in., 12.15, 1.15
| :.iv, "3 lu, 4.15, 5.15. 5.15, 7.15, 8.15, S.15, 10.15.

, "Daily, except Sunday._______ ___________

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY &. BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

8.10, 9.10. *10.00.
1.10, *2.00, 2.10.

10, 8.10, 9.10, *.UU

Steamer
Belleville

Leaves ex-ery Tuesday 12 noon for Bay 
of Quinte, Thousand Islands, Montreal 
and intermediate ports.

STEAMERS TORONTO and KINGS
TON leave Toronto 3 p. m. daily for Ro
chester, Thousand Islands, running the 
Rapids to Montreal, Quebec and the 
Saguenay Ri.\?r.

For ticket? apply to R. & 0. local 
agents.

Katharine was barely nineteen years 
herself, but she had grown to consider 
herself a woman, and in lier sight this 
young stranger was quite a boy. "Iloxv 
tired he is! His eves are quite dark 
underneath with fatigue. Pool* fellow! 
Hoxv I wish 1 knew what was troubling 
him! Shall I wake him and ask him? 
He—he came to find Gordon.” Kathar
ine half stooped doxvn, and then drew 
back her hand. “No.” she said to her
self. “1 will let him sleep on. he seems 
worn out. When I go back I will tell 
Gordon where I have seen him, and per
haps rouse him to. some sense of duty.”

With a farewell glance at the hand
some fact, that wore a peaceful yet 
wearied look, Katharine turned away 
resolutely. The inelination to r^use him 
end offer him assistance was very 
strong, but she resisted it. Had lie not 
cr-me in search of Gordon she would have 
dene so at once, but the thought of Gor
don restrained her.

“My heart misgives me.” slje murmur
ed. às she passed on and left the sleeper 
u&disturlied.

This unexpected incident robbed 
lier xvaik of all its pleasures. It
xvas strange lir.xv she could not rid 
her mind of the feeling that this young 
man was in some danger, and that she 

(To be Continued.)

The man £ho, is too busy to make 
friends seldom succeeds.

11 Lea vi Beamsville—*6.15. 7.15, 
9.13. *10.15. •11.15, *12.00 -

_ 12°15. 1.15!

';U5?”4.15."ô.i5. 6.15. 7.15. 8.15, *9.40 p. m. 
•Dally, except Sunday.
Ttiiuiday. only. 

BRANTKORD & HAMILTON ELEC- 
TRIG RAILWAY.

Leave Himllton-*6.30. *7.46. 8.20. » 20. 10 20. 
11 20 a m.. 12.20. 1.20. 2.20. 3.20. 4 20. 5 20. 
6.20 7.20. 8.20. 9.20. 10.20. *U 20 ) m. 

i eavo BranUord—*6.30. *7.15, LOO,
m„ 12.00, 1.00, 2.00. 3.00. 4.00. 6.00, 

6 00 ' 7.00, S.O. 9.00. 10.00, *11.00 p. m. 
•Daily, except Sunday.______________________

STEAMER TURBINIA.
In effect Monday. Aug. 30th.

Leave Hamilton—9.30 a. m.. 6.30 p. m. 
Leave Toronto-2 p. m. daily.
8 v m Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday. 
10.30 p. m.-Monday, Wednesday. Friday.

SlEzVMERS MAC ASS A AND MODJESKA. 
Leave Toronto. 9.30. 11.30 a. tn., 5.30 p. m. 
Arrive Hamilton. 12.15. 2.15 and 8.15 p.m. 
Lc/ve Hamilton. 8.00 a. m.. 2.15 and « 30

P Arrive Toronto. 10.45 a. m.. 6.00 and 10.00

D Note Special time table Wednesday and 
Saturday.___________________

"THE HAMILTON FERRY CO.
Ncrtl» shore time table commencing. Sep-

UDebeart1HamiUon—7.20, 10.20 a. m., 2.30, 4.20.

6 Arrhe^tamllton—8.30, 11.10 a. m., 3.10. 6.10,

‘10 V' SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICE. • 
Leave Hamilton—11.00 a. m.. 1.60, 2.30, 4.00,

'"Arrive Hamilton—11.40 a. m.. 2.20. 3.15, 4.30.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georgecTëllicott
Phone 206B 1 1 • King W.

BLACHFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

ST King Street West 
MtMOlia Pri vu, Horten*
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Use the Times
For classified advertise
ments. Little cost, quick 
results. One cent per 
word | three insertions 
for the price of two ; six 
insertions for the price 
of four, CASH.

Our want ads brinfj results

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost—fhbnch poodle doo. hamil-
ton Beach. Reward on return to W. w. 

St*wart. Station 14. _____________________
1 OST—A WHITE ANS TAN FOX TER- 
J-> rler. ' Reward at 35 West avenue north.

Lj'OUND—A COCKER SPANIEL. OWNER 
-f can have same by expenses. Ap-

i civ. 66S Kin* street west.
i I OST—A WHITE "’BELT, LARGE SILVER 
l -L-rfbuckle. Reward on return to. Miss Ros- 
j seaux. 165 James street south.________•

Lost—silver locket and chain at
station 20. Reach. Reward at Times ol-

HELP WANTED—MALE

Ww" ANTED-6 good lunch men. sept. 
14, 15,and 16. Apply‘Steward, Hamil-

sfcKes. Ontario Lantern & Lamp Cora-

T17 ANTED—ORGANIST FOR ST. AN- VV draw's Presbyterian Church; duties to 
commence October 1st. Apply, stating salary 
expected, on or Before Hth in«t. to R. Law, 
46 Matthew Avenuo, city. _______________

W ANTED-JUNIOR CLERK FOR OF- 
flce; manufacturing. Apply P. 0. Box

W ANTED—BOYS ABOUT 16 YEARS OF 
*« age for polishing and grinding room, 

Gurney-Tilden Co.

XV1ANTED—BENCH HANDS FOR LOCK 
' Dept. Gurney-Tilden Co.

WANTED—PERSONS „TO GROW MUSH- 
rooms for us at home. $15 to $2.> per 

week. Now is the time to plant in rellar, 
outhouse or barn for fall or winter culture. 
Sen-i for full particulars and illustrated book
let. Montreal Supply Co., Montreal.

HELP WANTED—FliMALE
J ANTED—OPERATORS. HAND 

steady emplora>e>K. Apply 27'a Join

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

tx OR SALE—TWO AND HALF STOREY
house; large cella^ new furnace, parlor, 

"dining room, kitchen, summer kitchen, gas 
range, heater, hot-water holler, large hall, 
three bedrooms, large bathroom, attic Hoot
ed. side entrance. House newly painted. Ap- 
nlv. 320 Herkimer street or telephone Idee.

POP. SALE-D ROOMED COTTAGE 216 
-T East avenue north. Unoccupied on Sept. 
15tb. Also lot 27fr feet- -

TO LET
O LET-128 CANNON WEST; 1M- 

mediate possession. Apply next door.

' O LET—UP TO DATE FLAT; CON- 
venlences. Ill James street north.

Ï OUSE TO LET—WITH ALL MODERN 
J- couveniercee. Apply 209 John north.

TO LET-65, 120, 253. MAIN WEST; 282. -i- 302 Bay south; 605 Main east; furnished
house In tne city. John M. Burns, real es
tate and insurance. 30 King east.

- I -

ROOMS TO LET
'7mhTee~'or four housekeeping

-L room=. to rent, every convenience. 107 
Charles street.

0 LET—(ÈlE. UNFURNISHED ROOM. 
Auply ll2^1daln west.

You Can’t Miss Seeing 
An Ad. in The Times

WHY
’ori^aBECAUSE they are well set up, therefor^attractive and catch the eye. 

TIMES ADS. are read by thousands of Buyers in and out of the City.

If not, now is the time to getARE YOU a TIMES ADVERTISER? 
in touch with our AD. MAN.

BUSINESS TELEPHONE 368

J

rr ANTED—OPERATORS. HAND SKW- 
Vt ers and apprentices on military work; j 

steady etnployme»:. Apply 27'a John south. •

XA7 ANTED—A WARD/ MAID. A 
House of Kvfuge/

FOR FACTORY..XAT ANTED GIRLS 
VY Buntln. Gillies & Co.. Limited.

W ANTED—A GI 
vt vaht: referen 

street couth.

GENERAL 
Apply. H hBa> j

AP-

FOK SAiati

l POR SALE-TWO HOT AIR FURNACES 
: X" :a good condition at Germania Club. 17 
| Main street east. Apply in the evening to

| i OR SALE—ABOUT X0o YARDS OF LIGHT 
1 eurth from The B. Greening Wire 'Co's, 
ork-. reter s.reei. Apply to W. A. Edwards,

Uf ANTED—MACHINE OPERATOR, 
t* ply Miss IHll, 17H King east.

\V ANTED—HOU SE M A ID; RE F EK E N C ES 
f* required. Apply, Mrs. Collinson, High- 

Held.

ÀP-

W A NT ED—GIRLS FOR FELLING AND 
buttons on coats; also apprentices. Max

ARE; LIGHT; CHEAP. APPLY CRiCK- 
et Grounds, between 8 a. m. and 6M

K 1-U hail price; finely bred and homebroken. 
U* Victoria avenue south.

Catharine street

Adair. Zimmerman.

GOOD GENERAL 
Apply Mrs. 

132 Bold street.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

L'OH TWO WEEKS TWENTY PER CENT. 
-T discount on any ucw bicycle in stock. 
Wentv. orth Cycle Works, next-to new Armory

voit SALE—GAS FIXTURES. MAY BE 
-T neen at the Times Office.

V SECOND-HAND 21 FT. GASOLINE 
launch, that must be sold. Julien s, foot 

of Wellington street

BARGAIN IN PLAYER PIANO—ALL LAT- 
est Improvements; regular price $700, for 

$550: suitable terms; latest music rolls. T. I 
J. Boine, Pianos and real estate, John street 
jouth. near Post Office.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

ANY pereon who Is the sole head of a fam
ily, or any male over 18 years old, may 

homestead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. The applicant must appear In per* 
boh at the Dominion Lauds Agency or Sub- 
Agency of the district. Entry by proxy may 
bo made at auy agency, on certain conditions, 
b.v father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
et.-ter of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six mouths' residence upon anl* 
euJtivation of the laud lu each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles Of 
o-'s homestead on a farm of at least 80 acres 
eolel.v owned and occupied by him or by bis 
father, mother, sou, daughter, brother nr sla

in certain conditions a homesteader In good
etaiding may pre-empt a quarter-section 
flloDg.= ide bis homestead Price $3.00 Pe* 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in each 
or sit years from date of homestead entry 
• •ncludlng the tine required to earn bome- 
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted the home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
™av take a purchased homestead in certain 
districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must 
resid# six months in each of three >'ear** 
cultivate fifty acres aü(*= erect a house worm 
$300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deouty of the Minister of the Interior. 

N. B.— Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement wll? not be paid for.

“The Wealth and Pleasures of the World are to-day with those who 
have been wise enough to accept the opportunities offered them.”
We sincerely beligügthat in bringing to your notice our lovely home site

fLAH SURVEY
Located #s it is in the strictly residential section of the southwest 

we are offering you a ' Genuine Opportunity.” This is a charming healthy 
suburban property where home comforts can be fully enjoyed, as the dis
trict is being built up and settled rapidly. A first-class investment for a 
small sum of cash, where every city improvement and convenience is 
made and paid for by us. Good air, good drainage, good neighborhood, 
where every lot is safely guarded with proper building restrictions. Our 
present prices of SlS^to $20 per foot will rule but a short time longer, 
And our terms are most liberal.
SEE THIS IDEAL SPOT, AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

Branch office, corner Aberdeen and Beulah avenues, open 2 to 6 every 
afternoon. City office, room 15 Federal Life Building, open 9 to 1 every 
morning.

Manager U/ n Cl ATT *»om 15
Phone 685 Vii Ui iLnl I Federal LifeDAVIS

XV' ANTED- A RETAIL GROCERY. A 
tt customer, out of town, wants to buy 

sxocerv stock in Hamilton. Stock twelve 
hucured to two thousand dollars. Write 
narlkulars to Geo. E. Bristol & Co., Ham
ilton. Confidential.

WANTED—TWO OR THREE UNFUR- 
nlshed rooms, use of attic, storage, Oc

tober. lady teacher. Box 5. Time** office.

(GENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM AND 
V* board, fifteen minutes" walk from Post 
Office; private family preferred. Box 4, 
Tim?* office.

\\* ANTED—SUBSCRIBERS TO THE SKM1- 
’» Weekly Times at $1.00 por annum in j 

Canada or Great Britain. Remember yoi;r 
friends and keep them posted on Hamil.-on 
happenings.

\\’ ANTÇD— SUBSCRIBERS TO KNOW 
* * that they can send their friends the 

Semi-Weekly Times in Canada or Great Bri- I 
tain for $1.00 per annum.

B ICYCLES-CASH OR ON EASY PAY- I 
meuts. 267 King t-ast. Phone 2488.

( XUAKTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.5#. Kel'.ey'e Wood Yard, aleo car

pet cleaning." coiner Cathcart and Vanaoo

EDUCATIONAL

Walking Canes
We have a number of very nice 

light Canea, juat the thing for young 
men. They are worth $2.00 to $3.00. i 
We are eelling them for $1.60 ®ach. 
They have sterling silver mounte and j 
w up-to-date.

F. GLARING BOWL
*2 MaoNsb St. North

Which Is It, MrU Merchant?
Is it a question of wanting the best light you can procure or the 

cheapest? Uf course you want th ■ ONE and the OTHER if possim\ 
Then why not combine BOTH, and use our new type Artificial Gas Arcs. 
Adopt them now, and you get the Arcs free. Mantles free and cleaning 
free. Better ’phone 89, and ask Our representative to drop in and talk

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
141 PARK STREET NORTH

Jerseyville

F'RENCH lessons, conversation I
and grammar. Mrs. Cusson, graduate | 

Noima! School. Quebec. Special evening les- | 
soif if deslreil. Moderate terms. 149 James .

Show Ctses—Counters—Desha 
Buy ot the Manufacturer* 

NEWB1GGING CABINET CO., Ltd.
164 King Will Phone Ml.

BOARDING

F2ROÜN&L.

YV ILL TIIE GENTLEMAN WHO TOOK 
» v brown raincoat from R. H. Y. C club

house kindly return to W. F. McGiverin, 
reeretan . King west.

BOARDERS WANTED

B^QApnixi; in comfortable momr
for two young men; good board; large 

-front room, all conveniences (open plumbing), 
clothe*, closet, separate beds if desired. 
Terms moderate; locality good. 73 East ave-

1) RIVATE FAMILY WANTS TWO LADY 
boarders; all conveniences. 105 Wilson

L'URNISHKD ROOM VUTH BOARD, ALL 
i modern convenience#; centra!. 128 Hunt
er street west.

IHE GLOBE

PATENTS

• igus. etc., procured la 
ml couDixitia. Joun H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca streets. Established 1880.

1)ATENT3—SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET 
X on Patents. Ben. B. Pannett, Ottawa, 
Gut., near Patent Office.

MISCELLANEOUS

B OAKDERS WANTED- ENGLISH PRE- 
ferred. 152 Ferguson avenue north.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

STANLEY PLATES. 3>4 x 4)4. 27c PER j 
dozen, 4x5, 38c; 5x7, 63c. Seymour, 7 

joba street north.

MEDICAL

1) R. H. I. ROLWION WITH HR HILLA- 
bough. 23 Gore street. Telephone 522.

DR PRYSK PARK, SURGEON OF EYE, 
ear, cose and throat has removed to 

let James street south. Office hours 9 to 
1. 2 to 4. 7 to 8. Sunday by appointment. 
Telephone 1371 .
ToHN P. MORTON. %l" D.. F. R. c7fT, 
(J "Edin." James street south. Surgeon- 
Eye. ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9-12 
a. m.. 2-5 and 7-8 p." m. Phone 1372.

Drop a card to t. r. elles, s col-
umbla avenue, aud have your furnace 

! icyaiietl
I / ' ET THE BEST—THE SEM/-WEEKLY 
; vJ Times $1.00 per auuurn in Canada or 
j Ornât Britain.

ri' h F. JUBUORN TRANSFER AND KUR- 
X niture moving vans, pianos moved; dis
tance no object; packing, crating or storage, 
ter.mina single or double Terms for moving 
van $1.00 per hour for two men"; 75c for one 
man. Estimate# free. Edwin Jobborn, prop. 
Telephone 3025. 54o Hughson streo. north.

IIVEHPOUI & LONDON & 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR & BURKHOLUER, 
42 Federal^ Building. 

Phone 610. House 273.

JEWELRY

G‘ seven fifty; alarm clock, clghty-nlne 
sTiaranteed. .Peebles, M3 King east.

f THE FARM I
1_____________ J

| sn
THK CARE UK FARM HORSES. |

I As the sea sun is nearing when horses \ii 
j will Ik* move stabled than they will be 

worked, it is. we!! that their diet receive' 
some study and investig.iti 
the bran tmish lias proved 

ï valuable adjunct to the ordinary diet..
I Asa laxative f....,l it ranks as one of the , 

ust useful, and it is a tu<*l that is as j 
tide always available and readily oh- i 
intibiv.
Horsemen

I horse is to ha’ 
the following da 

I done, as it ha

to

a complete rest on 
this should not. be 
lues to deprive the 

ii.al of a whole feed of grain if it is 
work the next day. ll is never ad- 
ihle to feed an unduly large bran
di to a horse. It is far"better to give 
ill meshes at frequent intervals titan 
feed verv large one* at longer inter-

r
George Patterson and Mr. Miller 

îeft on Friday for the Northwest, and 
Mr. P. Purdy left on an extended trip 
to Michigan.

Miss Olive AVoit*. St. George, visited 
with friends here last week.

Mrs. Fi \Y. Swartz, Miss Hilda and 
son, Master J. F. Swartz, Toronto, visit
ed with friends during the week.

Miss Erma VanSickle, youngest daugh
ter of ex-Warden VanSickle, ncAv of 
Hamilton, but formerly a pupil of the 
Jegsevville public, school up to about 
eight months age, passed a very success
ful entrance examination in June, which 
was recognized by a handsome leather 
bound volume of Scott’s poetical works, 
with the following inscription on the 
first page: Presented by his Honor 
Lieutenant-Governor Gibson to Erma 
VanSickle, who stood first amongst the 
girls of Central school, Hamilton, at 
the, entrance examination to the Colle
giate Institute, .Tune, 1909.

Mr. Horace Drake has purchased a 
barn from Miss Hattie Drake, which 
he intends to move in the near future.

Miss Rose Boyd, Hamilton, was look- 
png up old acquaintances during the

Mr. and Mrs. R. Markle spent the 
week end with friends at Langford.

Mr. Turnbull, Toronto, spent the week 
end with Mrs. W. D. Wait.

Mr. Eugene Dodman and son. Ridge- 
town, spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. S. A. Wait, a Jerseyville boy, 
now of Niagara Falls Collegiate, is re
ceiving congratulations upon his ap- 
ipoijitmeftit on the Hamilton teaching
Vln Horning and family, of Stoney 

Creek, and Mr. Lee and family, of Onon
daga, were the guests of Mr. Arthur 
Lee over Sunday.

Mr. Baxter. Buffalo, Miss Baxter, 
Brantford; Mrs. Ella Davidson/ Troy, 
New York, and Mr. (7. Toronto,
were the guests of Mr. E. W. Howell on 
Sunday.

Labor Day was an ideal day for the 
lovers of manly athletic sports, and 
everything passed off here most success
fully during the afternoon and evening. 
There was keen aud close competition 
in every game and race. The first was 
a game of football between Trinity and 
Jerseyville; score 3 to 0 in favor of 
Trinity. The second game was between 
Lynden and Rockton; result 1 ot 0 in 
favor of Lynden. The final game was 
played between Trinity and Lynden, re
sulting in favor of Trinity by 1 to 0.

Five-mile race,'six entries Mr. New
ton, Rockton; M. Yeoman, F. Hindale. 
Time of winner 30.30.

Two-mile race—F. Hindale, Art. Mood, 
Mr. Dtibvy. Time 11.15.

One-mile walk—Stanley Howell, Ed. 
Davidson, Will Sager.

100-yard race—J. Hanley, H. X ander- 
lip, U. Lemon.

Roys under 15 years, 100 yards—John 
Newton. R. Bonham, Cecil Bradshaw.

Bicycle race, three miles—Harry
Wood, Thomas Williams, Eddie Wait.

Potato race-—Miss Bertha XX ait, Miss 
Edith Block, Miss Neva Smith.

The concert in the evening was a 
grand success. The programme was fur
nished bv Mr. Jim Fax and a Hamilton 
orchestra, under the leadership of Mr. 
XX’atson Swartz. The chair was most ad
mirably filled by Mr. XV. O. Scaley. M. 
I*., who is always a favorite with a Jer
seyville audience. Rev. Mr. Mover also 
gave a suitable and practical address. 
The committee is to be congratulated 
for the day’s enjoyment.

ing his property by painting his kitchen 
and woodshed.

The congregation of the Methodist 
Church at Delhi have extended a unan
imous invitation to Rev. J. M. Haith,
B. A., pf Smithville, to become their 
pastor after the close of his present . 
conference year here.

Mr. John Thomson, manager of " the 
Union Bank at Wheatly, spent his holi
days with friends in Smithville.

Mr. Wm. Alierhart, of Brajitford, 
preached two excellent sermons, full of 
thought and very searching, to good con
gregations here on Sabbath last.

Mr. J. S. Davis, of Latchford, is 
spending some time with his family 
here, and has erected a nice porch, in 
front of his house, which makes a great 
improvement in its appearance.

3fr. Joseph Lane, of Detroit, spent 
Labor Day with his friends here, re
turning home cm Tuesday.

A rather serious accident happened at 
the home of Rev. JtM. Haith on Wed
nesday morning. The grandmother with 
the child in her arms was coming down 
the steps and fell to the cement walk 
with the balte underneath. The woman 
was badly bruised, and at the time of 
writing the child was still unconscious.

Miss Moffat, of Hamilton, spent the 
week-end with her brother. J. G. Moffat, 
manager of the Union Bank here.

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.
Hamilton’s Headquarters For Ex

clusive Costumes and Weaves.

The Right House wishes to emphasize 
the exclusiveness of design in their fall 
showings of costumes, coats and skirts, 
as well as the exclusiveness for Hamilton 
territory in many world-famous and 
beautiful autumn weaves of dress goods 
and silks.1 This is a very important point 
tu smart dressers, ami they are assured 
when they patronize this old-established 
and reliable firm, not only of the exclu- 
siven-oss, but of the genuine value of ma
terials, expert ami careful workmanship* 
and up-to-the-minute styles as worn in 
the world’s great fashion cenTrSST Th® 
Thomas (’. XX-atkins firm extends you » 
cordial invitation t<> l>e among those 
who visit their beautiful display of au
tumn garments #iml goods.___,

AGAINSÎBEÎT1NG.

Methodist Church Gprni Fight ou4 
Track Gamblirg.

--------- ■'t
Toronto, Sept. 9.—‘‘That this board 

petition the Dominion Government to 
puss legislation prohibiting the business 
of negotiating bets in. or in connection 
with, rave courses, ami prohibiting the 
publication uf lotting information.’*

This i< ;he text of a resolution passed 
this afternoon by tile Temperance and 
Moral Reform Hoard of the Methodism 
Church of Canada at its annual meeting

Another resolution was passed in
structing the secretaries to prosecute * 

mpaign along this line, and an earnest 
tort will he made to stop the gambling 
l race tracks in Canada.

TORONTO MAN MURDERED.

TOBACCO STORE

I L ANDERSON. TOBACCO. CIGARS, 
ft • Dlper. billiard parlor. 231 York rtreeL

T SHANNON McG'LLlVRAY, M D.. 154 
e James street south. 
b PEC IA LT Y-Mi K V O V K DISEASES 

Office hour#—From l io « m., irum o to

' RANK D. W. DATES. M. D.. EYE. EAR, 
nnfce and throat specialist, has removed 

bis office to room 305 Bank of Hamilton
Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Tele
phone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an office 
in Detroit and from now on will spend from 
the 1st to the 22nd of each month In his of
fice here, and from the 23rd to the end of the
month In Detroit.

Ë. HUSBAND. M. D.
• Homeopathist.

129 Main street west. Telephone 256.

Dr. mcedwards, specialist.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, orner King 

and Bay street*. Office hours -9 to 12 a. m. 
2 to 6 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

D‘ DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF 
men. 39 Charlton street, Toronto.

DENTAL

Dr. CLAPPISON, DENTIST. ROOM 40, 
Federal Life Bldg. Phone 2014.

i>. KAPPELE. DENTIST.

DR H. M. MORROW. DENTIST. 68V4 
King Street west. Successor to Dr. "Burt, 

:juooe lvl7.
tVkMOVAL-DR. BRIGGS. DEMIST, HAS 
jLU removed his olflce from 38 King etreet 
west w cor. King aud West avenue./ Tele
phone 2596. '

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICKS 
that appeal to the working. < lusse* 

xttTIKICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no bettor to bo had at any prlte. Of- 
flee. 1748 King street cast. Hamilton.

R. JAMES V. MCDONALD. DENTIST. 
Grossman’» Hall. 67 James street north, 

lephone 1509.
D

SEE MISS PARGFTER S FIXE STOCK OF 
hair; one giancu will convince you. Flu- 

evt French. German and English goods; also 
American novelties aud latest device trans
formation bang?, Jenico curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wig», etc. Remember the place, 197 King 
etiort west, above Park. a

LEGAL

Bell & pringle, barristers.
solicitor#, etc. Office. Federal Life 

Building, fourth floor. James and Main. 
Money to lend In large aud small amounts 
at Invest rules. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.

ENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER?*So
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices. Room 
4i">, Federal Life Building.

\\J ILI.IAM H. WARDROPE. K. C.. 3AR- 
VV rlster, solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rate# of Interest.

HARRY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER, ETC.
Office. Spectator Building. Money losn- 

»ed on first claas real estate security.

(1 LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY.
Jm notary. Office. No. Hughson etreet 

south. N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

FUEL FOR SALE

"I/' OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
JT beat In city. Ontario Box Co.. 10C-'*Maln

PIANO TUNING

UMBRELLAS
7ii7relmTmad'e""‘to order

covered and repaired at Slater’e, 
William

if You Want 
the News 

Read the Times

Time Ads
Bring
Results

Call for letters in boxes 

35, 39, 41, 42, 43, 50, 53

INSURANCE

M RAYMOND. PIANOFORTE TUNER 
, and repairer (from John Broadwood 

& Sons. London. Eng.) Send orders to 12G 
Hess street north. Phone. 1078. #

MONEY TO LOAN

Moneys to loan on building
and other loan#, first mortgages, real 

«btat*. Martin A Martin, Federal Life Bulld-

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of inieroat on real eetate eecurlty In 

sum» to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Anolv L*rl<*r A Lazier. Spectator Building.

DANCIN..
PERSONAL

BEOINNEP.S’ CLASSES FORMING. J.
Hackett’s, 29 Barton streot ea*L Tclo- 

iiuoss IMS.

Cl END YOUR FRIENDS THE SEM1-WBEK- 
O ly yirneu. All Hamilton and surrounding 
reentry cens. $1.30 per annum to any place 
In Canada or Gteat Britain.

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DLE-TTUOT AGENTS.

Roval Insurance Co.
Asset*. Including Capita*

S45,000,000
OFTTCB—Room 66*. Bank of Hamilton 

Build lag.

once a week mflenev if requ 
no other laxative food is )»v<»v 
diet. Crain, hay afid . elnjff

iiran-mash i 
red» when l 
iletl in t lie 

which is

I Supposed

! (al.•« mat
1h“ii stri|.| 
evidently f 
man. suppo

Newspaper Correspondent 
Dead in Chilian Town.

Chili. Sept. It. Having 
i-cl of in arlv all his clothe*.

Bethesda
-. Crysler. Brantford, gave a v 
■sting missionary address in lit 
church on Sunday to gi large i

purpu

li x* It,.

■ ordinary of hr that :
"ifhvll".

hi,.d. 'tuvMMt a liimlmg f'
as this food is of a dry nature; -andj/™ «jvxeinp

No

of robbe 
- fourni 

i Adolfo Miller 
ami a newspaper 
bund murdered i)

when libera]l; 
to heat the system, 
effects must lie count 
ing laxative food.

These undesirable 
•racted bv provid- 
d the bran-mash

methods

iixl. and none' 
owing to the

for thi 
The 1

lier, nor th 
cooling,

the aluablei found t
purpose. |

I'lieficial part of the bran-mash : 
t relaxes the bowels nicely and ! 

on them in a violent man- j 
i it purge. Besides it 'is | 

has a wholesome effect

The Whale.
The old idea that the whale belongs 

to the fish tribe is still existent in tne 
minds of some potmle ; but this is^ whol
ly incorrect. XX liifp it lias the form of 
a fish, because it lives in the same ele
ment, scientist a now universally agree 
that it belongs to the mammalia, as it 
suckles its young, has warm red blood 
and possesses all'the characteristics of 
this class. There are also evidences that

at tent ..n grr galion.
s sick at her

Qi. const ox n iuid
Mrs Slu rp. vho w

Mi -. E. •’ulkvvsf ni, is n"\v better. Thi- ]«•
X!r. amt Xlrs. Joe II •rriman and Ins l.usit an a l,v >ex

r. \ r>. quire llcrrMiuin, split anixed at Anil
Sunda at Mr. XX". Moffat’s. ering 2..

Mr. Per. V X; nSiekle and Miss X"nn- sp, -,1 of 2.i.s. kix
Sii kl< M . an 1 Mrs. < ieorge Brown re (>53
and ’(-i ildn nt Sumlav atteruoon at
Mrs. ' . M. Brow n’s.

upon the animal. XX'hen horses have 
undergone an unusually severe exertion,, ...
and are verv tired and exhausted, a the whale was at one time, how renTot 
warm bran-mash proves a soothing, pal-j it is impossible^to say, a land animal, j 
«table and easily digested food. For ai It has been demonstrated, which fact j j 
sick .horse,, these mpshes are •excellent, j has been verified by the writer, that the | j 
as they suit l)ie ahimaj’s requirements'! ffippevs or forward fins, which nle fre- . 
and tempt the appetite. | quently called "pectorals, just where

As a general thing, horses are fond of ! the forward legs of a quadruped would 
these bran-mashes; yet onee in a while; naturally be, contain all the lames,

joints, arteries and nerves of the hum
an arm and hand, while decpf%seated 
in the interior" of the hinder part of 
the animal are found joints and rudi
ments of hind leg bones, of no apparent 
present use whatever, but which are con
sidered by eminent naturalists who have 
studied the subject as strong evidences

Mr. and Mrs. Ben X anSi. kle, Trinity, 
railed at Mr. George Bristol’s one day 
111 -1 Week

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bonk and Mrs. XX". 
B<v>k kvnt to the Da wily picnic in 
Mohawk Park on Monday.

Quite a number from this neighbor
hood went to the Toronto fair.

Mrs. XX’hitney ami granddaughter, 
who have Wn visiting Mr. G. Kendrick 
and other friends, have returned to 
their home in California.

Jack Frost has made his appearance, 
and was not very welcome, for he did 
considerable damage.

Mr. George Kelly, from Michigan, is 
visiting his brother. Mr. T. Kennedy.

Atterdiffe

QUICK TRIP.
Mauretania Crossed Atlantic in 

Days, 11 Hours, 33 Minutes.

New York. Sept. in. The Cunardel 
Mauretania, broke all trails-Atlantic r®. 
voids, by making" the crossing between 

his port in four days, 
l thirty-five minutes, 

letters that of the 
veil minutes. The liner * 

Channel light at

i an hour. The da;&

an animal will be found that shows 
liking for them. Such eases, however, | 
are rare. But when that, is the fact, the | 
horse can be induced to eat them bv , 
adding a handful or two of oats.

The. proper way to prepare the mash ; 
is to use sufficient boiling water to wet | 
nil the bran thoroughly. This should \ 
be done in a bucket, which should then) Qf the fact that the cetacean was at one 
be covered over and the.mash allowed to tjmt. an inhabitant of the land. These 
steam for about a half hour. This scientists stated hat it may have resemb- 

eook the bran, j led a huge lizard, but that, its feeding 
ffective , habits and proclivities for tin

WESTER* ASSURANCE CO.
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2684 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
• 76 James Street South

steaming will partiall 
thus making it all the more 
and soothinrr. It is well to add a pinch 
of salt. The usual quantity of bran 
used is from a half to three-quarters of

ft is always best to feed Hie mash in 
n lukewarm state, but never must be 
given while hot. Sometimes the mashes 
are prepared with eohl water, but th.ev 
do not have the same beneficial reid 
soothing effect as when hot water is us
ed. Tt is the steaming that the bran 
gets that gives the desired effects. Bran 
fed dry does not possess any laxative ef
fects. and exerts no particular action on 
thq bowels of the horse.

The Australian horseman snvs r.\ 
stabled horses ought to be given, at any 
rate, one'bran mash in the week, unless 
they receive plenty of roots or igreen 
forage, and. as a rule, it is advisable to 
provide them with mashes twice weekly. 
Speaking in a general wav. it. may he 
snid that hran-maslms ore not made use 
nf in the stable nearly as nf'ix as ought 
to l>c done. There are. of course, some 
horses which are predisnosed to sour; 
for such, one mash in the week will he 
ample. But horses of ax-ernge constitu
tion can well drf with them me** fre
quently. Whenever a horse a open vs to 
be st all constinated it should have a 
hran-mash. which will quickly set mat
ters right.

Tn some stables the practice is adoptr 
ed of omitting the grain ration when a

ally caused a process of evolution 
cc place Lint il nature gave it its 
it form adapted to dwell entirely

Physician (looking into his ante-ro&m, 
where a number of patients are waiting i 
—XX'ho has l>een waiting the longest?
Tndbr (who has called to present his bill)
— 1 have, doctor. I delivered the clothes 
to you three, years ago-—Roseleaf.

It is not every man’s lot to gain tho mash is supplied, but there is no actual to , console

gradual

present form Adapted to dwell entirely 
m the water. There are also evidences 
"that it was at one time probably cover
ed by a hairy skin. There are still bris
tles about its mouth and nose, and the 
very young whale calves have distinct 
evidences of hair, which, however, dis
appear as they grow older. —Dr. Sturg
eon Stewart, writing on "The Whale and 
His Haunts/* in the September Canad
ian Magazine.

port of Oorintli.—Horace. need to do this. In fact, unless the Mercury.

China's Imperial Thanks for Rain.
The following Chinese quaint imperial 

decree was recently issued from the 
palace in Pekin; “Owing to the scarcity 
of rain Prince Kung and others have 
been detailed to pray "Ht the TakuatieiK 
on our behalf by dedicating incense and 
also Prince Tsui Hsun and others to the 
by dedicating incense, and now plenty of 
Shih yin-kung and other temples to pray 
rain has come, for which XX'e feel thank
ful. Therefore XX'e have to show our 
thanks fo said temples. XX'e detail Prince 
Tsai Hsun to the Takoatien on the 7th 
July on our behalf dedicate incense and 
XX'e detail Prince Puhung to tha ^-hoa- 
ohengmioa. Duke Tsai Tse to the Hsuan- 
jeumino, TsHi Fu to the Yihomiao on the 
same day to dedicate incense and to per
form ritual service to return thanks for 
the rain with desires for further .ainfall 

the peasants.” — Slniugliai

Mr. and Mis. E. Miller ^re away on 
a visit with friends at Aurora and New
market and \x\ll' spend a couple of days 
at the fair in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Essex Darragh, of Nia
gara Falls, spent 'Sunday and Labor 
Day with friends here.

Miss C’allum. of Tyrrell, Ont., is mak
ing a- short visit with her niece here, 
Mrs. Appleford.

Mr. R. J. Gracey was taken,sick at 
the Toronto Fair and returned very

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Tisdale aud lit
tle girls, and Miss Martha Potts, of 
Welland, spent Labor Day at their old 
homes here.

Dr. Shupe was called to Mr. XX’ebb’s 
on Saturday evening to treat their lit
tle boy, who was suffering with.cholera 
infantum.

Mr. William Heiimer and wife, and 
Mrs. John Winger, of Stoney ville, a-e 
holidaying at Mr. Wm. Ball's.

Mrs. Geo. K. Shirton and little girl, 
with a party of friends from Dunnville, 
visited with Uncle Thos. Shirton, here, 
on Labor Day.

Mrs! John Randall has returned after 
a good long visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Curtis Clendening, Niagara Falls, 
N. Y.

Mrs. Rinaldo Jones and little boy, of 
Welland, are spending a week with 
friends in this vicinitv.

Smithville
Mr. James Murray is able to lie on the 

street, again after his sex-cre illness. 
Nurse Jamieson is to he congratulated 
on her careful nursing, being so sue-

Mr. M. D. Pelton. the new teller- 
accountant in the Union Bank here, was 
called away very suddenly to his home 
in' Kempville by the illness of his father.

Mr. Jacob Kennedy has been improv-

TH£ OLD EXCUSE.
Boy Kills Anel'uer Boy in Play it

Buffalo.
Buffalo. N. Y.. "Sept. 9.—Raymond 

Ryan, aged 12 years, xvas shot to-day 
another boy. whom the police claim 

was Raymond Harkel. aged 14 years, 
Ryan died in the ambulance on the way

According to the .story of witnesses 
tlx- Hnrkcll and Ryan boys had been 
playing together, "lb. Harkell boy went 
mt.i the house and returned with a shot
gun. A few minutes later there was a 
l vjwirt and Ryan, fell to the ground bleed
ing from wounds in his side and head.

Dining the excitement the- llarkell boy. 
disnpjKM red.

S.> far a- known there was no quarrel 
and it is believed that the boy did not 
know the gun was loaded.

Henry Hudson.
( Philadelphia Record.)

Tie was an Englishman.
His discovery is to be celebrated.
The ceremonies will begin Sept. 25.
He sailed into his namesake river o® 

May 1. 1607.
lie got into the Hudson by mistake, 

while seeking India.
He sailed in the interests of the great 

trading companies.
One day one of his sailors saw a mer

maid. but Hudson said it was only *

Then the Dutch East India Company 
heard of him and started him on an 
Arctic expedition.

After seeking northeast nml northxx-est 
passages in vain, he decided any old 
passage would jlo.

He had a letter from Captain Job» 
Smith concerning the Sea of Yerrazano, 
a great -body, which xvas supposed to 
lead to the Pari fie.

So; Sept. 3. 160<1. he steered the Half 
Mooir toward Staten Island, and from 
thence up the Hudson’s blossomy banks.

The next year, in the interests of rich 
Englishmen, he discovered Hudson*» 
Ray. giving to England a splendid fur 
trade. But part of his men mutinied, 
and. Hudson, with eight others, were 
put off in an open boat, never again t® 
be heard of. t

SCARED AWAY.
Lakeville, Conn.. Sept. 10.—An at

tempt was made this morning to rob 
the vanity of the Robbins, Buxrall A 
Co.'s banking establishment. The vault 
doors were blown open, and the inter
ior of the establishment wrecked, but 
apparently the robbers were frightened 
away before they could get into the 
vault where considerable money was

L 2d
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SAVING THE BABIES.
Hie success which has attended the ef

forts of health authorities and philan
thropists to lessen the awful preventil»*e 
death-rate of infancy in the cities is 
most gratifying, and encourages to cheer- 

! ful optimism. We have been accustomed 
I _ to hearing the loud ami persistent wails 

of those who lament the declining birth 
rate, but too little attention has in the 

P Y ‘ past been given to the deplorably high 
I infant death rate. And what boots a 

:Tery high birth rate, if the little on.*s 
are born to conditions which doom them i

They can only make printing paper 
more costly. The dutyxunjpulp will add 
to its cost to the paper-Vnakers and that 
on paper will enable them to make it up 
by adding to the price of their product. 
But how is it to l>e made up to the 
consumers ami to the people for whom 
cheap paper is a benefit? Our taritf 
makers seem to care nothing about 
that. They were not imposing duties 
for the benefit of the people, hut for 
the benefit of the piper trust and simi
lar combinations and monopolies.

Our contemporary is doubtless ri\ 
but that does not mitigate the oxasj) 
ating meanness of the course of Con
gress. Moreover, the device of menacing 
Canada with the threa4X»f a surtax of 
25 per cent, on her exports of goods to 
the United States has no terrors for us. 
The Journal of Commerce says :

What Canada would do would remain

EDITORIAL NOTES.
“Blind Pig” breeding would appear to 

be quite remunerative, judging by the 
way those $60 fines were paid in.

If any civic official should have an 
automobile it ia Chief Ten Eyck. And 
it should be no inferior article, but one 
that “gets there,** and is not afflicted 
with “balk"* or “colic.” In his case it 
would serve a useful purpose.

stiucted to place three inspectors in 
charge of the town, whose duty will be 
to see that It is cleaned up and put in a 
sanitary condition. Now let the Provin
cial Board also take such measures as 
will ensure a supply of clean drinking 
water for the place. The activity now 
shown, had the Government awakened in 
time, might have saved many lives and 
nmch money and suffering.

?

i
. . , , ... ; to be seen, hut the practical result

to <k*th in . few w*-k« or month,. wollld raisr «uongthrn tho
In England and Wales the birth rate p^rrj,*r between the two countries. nnA

for the last quarter was 26.6 to the 
‘thousand of the population. This is Ie<* 
than the rate of wine years ago; hut 
that does not prove that the decline is 
to be regretted. The deaths are fewer 
also, being in the proportion of 14 to 
the thousand. The decrease i* spcvallv 
noticeable in the infant death rate, 
fewer babies are Win. and they are 

BjS a better cared for so that more grow u:> t

■ -

to divert- the trade of each from the 
other ami send it to more distant parts 
of the world across the seas. A more 
utterly foolish course than that deliber
ately started in the tariff law. at fhe 
instigation of the paper trust, could n°t 
l«e conceived of. and it is to lie hoped 
that, to he public opinion of the country 

U i and the s*nity of the anthoritiesyof both 
Government* will prevent its going 
any firrther.

It is\about tinte that the common 
healthy manhood and womanhood, the of | states people made
nation may he the gainer. Moreover. ^ jnf|nPnw felt upon Congress. The 
people marry later in life than formerly. ( rjnp rule Congress, however.,and Con- 
whieh must affect the larth rate. But if ^rcs-t makes laws to let the rings roh 
they do not assume the duties of1 patent jhe t anada i* not ' worrying,
hood till they reach maturity and ac
quire the knowledge of how to care for 

family, it may be better for th»

The new British patents act has now 
been a year in force. The applications 
for patents have not decreased in num
bers, .but patentees are rapidly taking 
steps to manufacture in the United 
Kingdom in compliance with the act.

The fining of eight men concerned in 
the demonstration against Inspector 
Ayearst and his liquor detectives iv. In- 
gersoll is an intimation that the law and 
its officers must be respected in this 
country.

Oar Exchanges

FOR COUNTY FAIRS.
(Toronto Star.)

By next fall the county fair without 
a flying machine race will not be much 
ot‘ an attraction.

A PAIR OF MONUMENTS. 
(London Advertiser.)

The discovery of the North Pole is a 
monumental achievement, and if Cook 
didn’t discover it he is a monumental

Inspector Hunter is ouf*"after truants.
There are said to be a large number of 

| children who do not attend school, and 
, he is trying to remedy the evil. Menn- 
i while the School Board is worrying 
! about finding nccomnuxlation for them.

It is a part of the “growing pains” 
* which we must expect to experience.

i

We should like to deal with our neigh
bors in a neighborly way: but if they 
will not hare it «n. we can get along 
very well without them. ( «mgrr-s has 
caused u$ about all the harm it ran. 
We have «ought other markets, and 
with succe«s: and this latest churlish
ness and >ffort to ro*roe u~ will not 
work «'lit to Uneie Sam's profit. The 
spectacle of (>ngre«* ir. the role of a 
coarse bully, lighting the battles of 
a great trust to enable it ,t« rob the 
United States people, at th** expense of

Ihniw of Or "T-i-y i" ,n,,r,.!e
trks. cannot le a pleasant »»n** to

f* rail y and for the rare.
The move made here to provide cb'an. 

wholesome mi'k for the babies, and to 
teach those responsible fw thriv nrc 
fcow to feed them and minister to them 
*o as to promote their health and v mv 
fort. is one of the fir*, imparts**", it 
takes time t-» enable-such a service •« 
show results; but already :t< go-» 1 influ- 
enc* is manifest. X great many havn

1 When a man or paper argues that 
| those who oppose the plunging of Can- 
I ad a into a great scheme of militarism 

must, to be consistent, advocate the dis
banding of our citizen soldiery, there 

j is an end to reason. An efficient de
fence force of volunteer militia is the 
alternative top t.he establishment of 
p:« fessioq.il Snilitar

NOT FRANKLIN’S WAY. 
(Ottawa Journal.)

Also it is hard to believe that if Sir 
John Franklin had come hack, he would 
hare peddled his news at the first wire-

I

A REAL FIGHT.
(Buffalo Express.)

The fight between Peary and Cook ap
pears to have placed the prospective 
match l>etwee.n Johnson and Jeffries in 
the background.

SCARED THEM.
(Pctcrboro Review.)

Reports show that the auto has practi
cally driven farmers’ wives and daugh
ters off the road altogether»and deprived 
them of much pleasure. ’

The New Dress Goods .
Claim Your Attention for Autumn Suits

When the question of Dress Goods comes up for consideration, our store will stand second 
to none in the beauty and variety of its offerings and we think Hamilton women will decide that 
our showing is unrivalled. You might well lose your heart every time you pass the counters 
with their allurements of the dainty fabrics. Our made-to-order departments are open and now 
is the time to plan for the autumn garments. You’ll enjoy looking at the new goods and Satur
day's list suggests saving news.

75c Fancy Cloth Suitings at 59c
Fancy Cloth Finished Suitings, in.‘rvea.t shadov/checks 

grey, green and navy mixtures, 4‘4-inch, very stylish, reg
ularly 75c; Saturday......................... .........................v... 59c

$1.00 Black Dress Goods 69c
Stylish French Dyed All-wool Black Melrose Gloth. sot in 

Stripe Suitings, Crcpolincs and Cheviots, stylish for 
mourning or tailored wear, regularly 90c and $1.00; Sat
urday ................................................................................................ 69c

54-inch Panama Cloth 75c for 39c
Just the kind for Children's School Dresses, in all-wool 

Panamas, in navy and green only, 54-inch, serviceable, good 
weaving quality, 75c; Saturday ... ................................ 39c

54-inch Fancy Suitings, Special $1
A special purchase of autumn Fancy Suitings, in new 

plaid and stripe designs, in, rich fall shades, for stylish 
suits and skirts, rough storm proof finish, sold everywhere 
at $1:25; special price .............................................................. $1.00

Extra Special! Satin Soleil Cloth, Value 90c, Our Leader 75c
A special purchase, bought months ago, at a low price, has come to hand, and on sale to-morrow. Satin Soleils in 

the new Bayadere cord effects, in a permanent satin faced finish, so popular and stylish for new tailored autumn suits 
and dresses. Choice assortment of rich and fashionable shades of ashes of rose, wistaria, Burgundy red, olive, taupe, 
and navy, worth easily 90c; our special leader at................................................................................................................................... 75c

r

i

last few weeks who «ltd «•*! ** first ip 
preriate tbe boon within their roi~h. X 
cire fui study of the i ,vor.2 - r.f the - *--»•» 
milk movement shows thit r’*-v:
milk babies ha ve enjoyed a remark ihlej 
Immunity from the «eiim* ailment « " b -' i 
make the summer months a time »»f n\ 
ctr for mothers. Anil her s«-*son tY'r~ , 
will b* less need to urr* njw'i the «v: :c 
tire imoortanee of utilizing the servi.-' 

In New- York city «even pure ?ni*x 
depots hÿre l«een in opera*i-»*'. Tl' • 
Humber i< to !«e 3r~r-»«'i t » «“vm *v'\: j 
year, and A555SO to Ve vot'd f*r t* - 
carrying «>n «»f thi« uiethtd -* •
hal«e«* lixe*. Tl»' ’ 'netV ->f * »** " ' .
ha« be-n proved there, ami »f' ext-‘i»~ •-"» 
i.= a fixed cart r.f nmr.i -ipal re • ' r 

In Vhieago similar eff-rV* to *V- 
l^Ves are l-eintf and •> -x 1
„f 583 in «ufavi d itb* a» e 1 «
tbe eight mont'-' > ‘ la-* jf >r ~ t* v 
«cue or *R of vbr.'h - d'i'i l ' ‘ 1 - *e 
paign. Tb' d5’!»* «»f infant- 1
\esr const tv"-'.52 ror «-e*;1. • f :'s»' r « • 
iwortalïtr (livije aw 1, ye* th.- ■* 
ppuhskr i' on’x 2 12 pe- 
whole! Th^re i- a v v! « 1: 
useful er leaver t > m« i • " ‘

CANADX NO SUPPLIANT.
- The attitude.of lh«* V-«c V-wk J. »;-na‘ 
cr ClHVimerrc towa-d the | rired
agitators for a tariff war w-»b l'anait 
is highly rummemtilde ami in ««riking 
contras; with the :.'vx of tbo««- 
which are ready awl t ' « -a le
the tools of |h-.«.' who «e* l to p3*x 
paxsinn a ml ign« raw» e to en.abre them 
to prey Up 1J- the pee-oe i* «il-l-t ï 
depre-cares t»-e evil ii5iiuem%'« »hi-h 
make for internath-ma- .ami trade
obstruction. It «ax* t-a* the higher 
officiais e-f the I noted Si.n*> E.ovcss 
ment in XXa«hirgtcn ~*how t x
jetv over the prospect of lra-i • -i'ft6«n'ly 
with xanada on acrount of m'ain M 
i>h proxi-ions in the new tariff-” A*-d 
it points on; that the1 -'-*9rt6t--rva«"ing 
dliites" were insertoi st the demand of 
Senators irone Maine in the interest* of 
the pnlp-griaders and p*p*r n»ak*rs 
**who desired to g*t a; the cheaper 
supplx' of pu3pw«*od ;.n t ana-1* without 
•Iwslruction." in rela'ialmn for the pm 
vincial Uroyu «awl* reyuat'«m ** t-« 
home manutarture of pulpwoo-| thero-tt.

The pnli-y of Qt*eî«ee and thiîarèo- in

I Pn»fcs*ir fb-ïihxin snii 
I »x,!! hive the sincere sympathy of ,h'- 
] V madian public in the bereavemeiV 
i which he ha« «u*hiin"d in the death of 
j hi- wife, witit-h took place ye-terdiy.
! M:< Smith wn« in her S3th year i.v l j 
, had enjoyed fair h-aith ; . within 

respecting Vankre*. It van hardly be days of h r death, 
rendered >-> pïv«t*ant by the pitiful 
failure of th»‘ mean attempt to corn*1 :
1 ana»ia. a result -lire to be realize»!
F-»r t anada will shape her- legislation

and ! m°n*b. Whit i« tlv- ne- l for sacrificing 
j -nch an imp utant it-m of our natural 
I te^iurvcs? And why i* not opportunity 
| giwn for luml.crni'n to cirviuily vxploi ■ 

•.hr territory to !>■* This propose,!
j timb-r sacrifice ha« an ugly lo -k.

e«»m|»on«tiuiii of inifnigntivn

ABOUT DUE.
I LonksviMe Cmiviev-Journal.)

“Not going to write letters during 
vonr last day at the bench?”

must fini*li thU one.” declared the 
girl. "Thi- i- the letter 1 starred lu 
i»iv fiance li«t .1 uno.*’

The Ont -rio tiovrvnni *nt contemplates 
i the sale of 2.tHl't square mile-, of timber. 
^ tender* t«> 1m- in l-v the 15th of tlv«

in her own interest. let Uingrr 
th-- combines rage a« wthl y a

IMMIGRA nON

fact» a tv* figures i*>uc,| by the Dptrt 
m*‘i»t ••** Immigrati»'ii. -mw in*rresting 1 
inform.ation a* t«> tl' pr«»gre~s of 
buiUling up tin* t amd .in population i« 
>»!>(*:!te* Irt th«' -’- n lar war IS!>7 the | 
! »ta! : immigration 21.7!'». In the j
f»~«-.tI xear fit* i; x« as t The 1
vrar Vf»rr. tb*- v-ar ».f argent immi ! 
gmti« it t-> the n ttnîry. it «a- 262.169. !

TH«' Bri« «*h imiai"'j*;'>n t«> t atvi-la j 
XT.I. lit |tk»< If». .*2.‘Mf ; t h«» vear bf - ! 
f.-r.- i* was 1?\D2 The c.t.tinert*a! 
iatnrsTSt'on *a*t year was 34.175.
|) v*r«. ertir-* period «'nee
pe-- »-ei»t r-f tbf. arrivals from eon till | 
er,*i" reiiR'ries made entry f»-r home’ 

w Si"-' r.r’-.-r< engaged with

"îr t *‘7 xr- g. r .-nix t.212 i»v 'nigr.i'nî- l 
*r»im ii.e t iii’e.1 "st.v.-.. I.a-r war tlv 
ra’itbr -*r>s <incc t<V7. U ror
.eut e« the irtmticranTs »r«»m th*> j 
|"r'*f-! s at**- Haxc made -n'zx f*»A home 
stea-!s. I*- -the ! yrap l'i*>7 t«S ■ t !>»'
’i5t x#*r f* r v« hi b the *r*r--Tir« are 
axaPae"*' . the-«e newcomers br,vijrf>t in 
jt,'«i.il*'in.fk.'i» ;n >x>-h ami sett'er-" eft--i»s, 

|V- two. war. Kiivish an I
\Vi4b rm-tgrattr-. nunihrol VI.H2 ami 

r»2: <"••»;• b iv migrent*. 22,225 ami 
Ï !>$•*. .i-il trreh imn'igranr «. »".517 ami

Japar^se i-mmigryti»»n t«'talT«'<1 in 
f>-7 «Vk. 7.»-e‘l : for the year b»*t 
l“A‘> That t"u*rrates th- working of 
the arr-m^-tveitt mole Uy H»m. Mr.

<in — IX-.-emhcr. tr-2 ‘V, w!.en tV*
X|«--Fi- .ii X*‘t went ter»*» force. lit.S!*7 im-
migrerts were Iie'-l f*»r further m*proN
tc«»m. and 3>‘«3 were rev.-ted. ïi‘s*>ev-
|..ii ».f in:r?ntcr*rt’'s seeking a*Iniis~h»n t-»
• ana«ia from the !Vel Sr are- was

1 l>*sxin in XpriT. !t»S. aad .luring the
fis«reil le’jr |9»ei t.Vstt were ilrbarre-l.
Under the deportation rlauseot the X-'f
gtirre IWîiKt a tola! of tktf' imn-igranis

. .iv, n... were nttamoi I*» the countries when<-ethis giairer max or may WM tw-wise, but
It is quite ia keeping with tire -priai- 3h*T -aore. having he»n brnml to be
pic” of the protective tariff, am*! tV* i. ntit-Be*érable' *»r likely t*> ie-Mtr a r

Upoii the publie.

A*-
iv* < iitidian Indep vd‘-:it Telephone 
'•-iation p.i~*ed ;1 iv*oiu*i'in ihclar- 
for public ownership of trunk Hues 

huit delay. It* -nthu*i:i»TH f«»r “pub

principle to b c.il line-., 
feet the .X'S'x-Kl ron's » 
is eager only for public

»t applying
hich might 

n interest 4^ 
xvn i'h p of

TIMES < Il ANGE, 
ï New York Sun.) 

ilud- iii had just landed.
“Anil ! \v.i«n‘t treated like a convict, 

cither," he b l isted.'
Thus we leiivn it was b'forc tlv* days 

of the l nitod States customs inspector.

MEASUREMENT.
(Washington Star.) ... * .,

"Why (In you in*i«t on regarding your-
educatf

ikshelf."

modest man, 
:i half feet of

Nn Dil i l ilKM K 
i Rlvlndelphi* R 

ell \!i*< Antiipn «.i

Tn HER. 
v»v«l.i

v* all men a’rv

Ye*, l suiqi i*e all men do 
Mb* Xnriqve.

Ion

»pb’* lm*it

The Toronto Telegram i« losing con
ceit of land t'harlc* Rcvesford. That 
gentleman s approval »>f lot-al fleets, 
built fed cortrollvd by the various Bri
tish nations has'quite disgusted it. ft 
tells L->rd Cjarles that a Canadian navv 
“will put a sneer on the face and a jeer 
o-i the lip* of ovei v jfreFx and platform 
enern' to Rr:ti*h connectin.i " Tlie Tele
gram kr.o-vs by the feehng the idea pro
duces in itself.

CARRYING THE WAR INTO AFRICA. 
(King-ton Whig.)

Free Trade England carrying it* com
pel it ion in the shoe business into pv

■tionist Amer1 
think of it ! It . time that some prop!

their polit i. a' opinion*.

FEATURES THE RUSS. 
("Voronin (ilobe.)

The 1,-
l.i

Xr the m-.-eting < 
XI*. r.f! Ri'fomi B*v

thi« R»ard i»°titi-> 
el liment to

hi! it mg t li •

iMii* cot 
i tor a: l ili* e

omposition* that 
vm their inter.** 
csterday’s i-sne i

THE sill

L i, /
j xL 'e announced on \x 
I In- yhthoritx that the di

i his paper a- 
imencss in tlm 
wli.it ibtra---

XW HAT.

hat purport*

$1.00, $1.25 Perrin's Gloves 75c
Women's real French Kid Gloves in Perrin's fam

ous make, two dome wrist length in assorted nizes 
and good fall shades, regular $1 and $1.25, Satur
day special sale................................................................. 75c

Perrin’s Cxpe Gloves, Special Value $1
Women’s and Misses' Cape- Kid Walking Gloves, 

piqtie sewn, perfect fitting, guaranteed make, all 
sizes, value 81-25, sp<cial Saturday ................§1.00

50 to 75c Lille Gloves 25c
This announcement should mean a big rush 

in the Glove section. Long Suede and Lisle Gloves, 
Mosquetairc style, also- wrist length. Lisle Gloves, 

in all colors and sizes, reguar 50c to 75c, rush sale 
..................................................................................................... "25c

English Fall Hosiery Samples
We purchased the fall and winter Hosiery "sam

ples from Hie noted firm of I. A- R. Motley, Eng
lish Hosiery manufacturers, large assortments are 
here, not two pairs alike, in plain and rihb ('ash
ore silk embroidered and lace ankles, all qualities, 
styles and size, bought to sell at full third savings.

Prices range at 20c, 25c, 30c and up to 70c

45c AH Wool Cashmere Hose 29c
All Wool English Cashmere Hose in fine rihb 

makes, seamless makes, full fashioned and elastic 
ribb, splendid quality for present fall wear, all 
sizes, regular 46c and 45c, sale price ...............29c

Half Price for Covert Coats
$11.00, half price $5.50 
$10.00, half price $5.00

$8.50, half price $4.25 
$7.00, half price $3.50

Early Fall Suits at Half

Covert ( "Hts for these mol autumn days and evenings. 
They are in plain ami stripe coverts in semi-fitted hacks. 
al«o a few black broadcloths; nil sizes; clearing half 
pri'-e to-morrow.

School Reefers at Half Price

$30.00, half price $15.00 
$25.03, hilf price $12.50

$18.50, half price $9.25 
$15.00, half price $7.50

$7.50, half price $3.75 
$6.00. half price $3.00

$5.00, half price $2.50 
$4.GO, half price $2.00

C hildren's School Reefers in navy. scarleL 4trcgj and 
lawn serge and broadcloth: double breastcilT^twfyr and 
-military, style*, with braid and brass button trimming; l 
sizes 5 to 12 years.

$1 and $1.25 Dressing Sacques 59c

Stylish Suits for autumn wear at half price; they are# 
in Panamas, Armures and Venetians, in plain and fancy I 
effects, in navy, brown, green, grey and black, ."S-inch half $ 
fitting coats with gored skirts ami new trimmings.

$5.50 Fall Dress Skirts at $3.95
New Fall Skirts in Panamas anil Venetian, in thr gored 

and hip pleated styles, strap and silk trimmings, service
able Skirt*, ntiil Colors in navy, brown, green and black, 
our regular'!?').50 skirt, Introductory Sale................$3.95

Underskirts Clearing at 79c and 98c

A great Saturday rush 
the di*pln\ of v.rw garment*. These are «lark 
cambrics with h'-rder trijiuning*: l.'«»*c *a< que 
belt. <evvi. eab;- for. morning fall wear

ale of these to add interest to

I.- with 
I .(H) and $1.25.

Clearing a great surplus - 
Underskirts at Worth while 
and moires, in black, navy n 
with wide pleats and frill*, 
tilar at $1.7)0.

nek of these serviceable'Fall 
saving*; they are in an teens 
brown, full, generous skirts 

[>-■. regular at $1.25; 98c. reg

Covered Buttons 

Made to order; all 
stylos and r.izes.

FINCH BROS. r Made-to-Order 
I Departments are 
j open now. Place 
[your orders early.

,1,1-v*. which, experience *!v 
onfidently be expected. La*tV 

:hv testimony ofythe soap
Th**,

I'-:

matiufactv.r- ■

b l ight a cike nt 
time an* imw puu'n-ing V 

and u-ing it up at a rapid

k *
GOOD SHORT -4l 

STORIES

WHITNEY'S WRUNG.

I appearance of the «tr 
i set back until Sept.
! how ever, all t be lint 
! (lu- best autumn *t> '<

for the final | 1
hat ha* iieei^i 1

in»- 1» „ di*
X winch Mi. 1
lie ‘li,,.*

„ huxe been a 
or which lie

thitnex in

n k e-, xx hull 
nided. seri hi* mi*- 
merit* .*exere r-- 
xenture like thi-

15. Xfe.mt im- 
emporiums *ho 
* in all sorts.

I 1 THE II WllLTnN Ri H.Tt 'E.
iDitnda* Banner.)

What"* t lie nm.t ter with the Hamilton

The « \ R. j.
f >r th • imni'di it-
t » e »r iXPv-t it XX ith 1

making préparâti.m*

i V t.ixva, M »ntr *.il an l 
t. uelx v. N .» ** item h.i* yet l»eeii
t xen otit a* t'» it* H imiit'»n and Buf 
f.:!-» line, hut that part <»f th' road i~ a 
logical ncv°**iirx r.» the petfe-tiun of th * 
*x ~te;n. atvl xvi” d-mb* 1»-*- l. * on*;rtivt1 
at an ear lx pevir-i Enough i« knoxvn of 
the préparaitior* mid* in Hamilton t » 
warrant th' belief that Vue < . N. R. rail* 
will be in the city ere long.

The town-hip of Raitni has enjoyed a 
very pretty legal dance for some time, 
and new comes the paying of the piper, j people of

it- n°ar the Half Way 
ix morning xxns mi* 

police history. .They
pointer or twn

Black 

if the 

from Dundas

of government, tlv 
I I'rime Minister xxn* bound to folhnv m>t 

. n’y the letter of the law but it- spirit 
[ .ni.i i!i. hiri'erto iineliallenged trnditim- 

■ •f Biili.b iu-tii1'*. It mix I»* that ther- 
I an* Iv re n- xx .*11 a- in England precrnl- 
| »-i;t * for xvli.il are v.ii:.-d tlie vaiid-iting 
-, -tit'ii -. If there arc. ilvv "iiglit not

I f->r a bed he was told he could not 
have one, asjhoro xvns to he n ball 

' that evening, and all tlie. beds were 
■ engaged.
i "\t what time <1"0* tlie hall break 

111 » - asked Mr. 1-aacs. ,
"Mii'ii' I in the morning, sir.''

' "Well, then .an 1 have a hod until
""»r>- li,r ",n I "':Vo.l.,l'',.wni„h : l„,t il Ih. hr I i.

■ wii- a rurnl iiniillliMiirr K,.kP,| v,„
:m nxe and .-li.'|-|io.l ..nt ins V ..y
, , . .. . . | awiiv lie went
k of it. 1:<‘ -aid. j -l.o.'t-

! \bout d in the moniing Ire
! awakened by 
; chamhev d' "V 
| "Wlmt do yn 
; "How many 
j there:-" in'quiret 

"There's mo,
Isaacs and an

••n fnlhixxp-l. |i max- I-* that ; he 
i-in-litirt i"ti tin* l.cgi-lat uv i* j 
ml nbox p the* law and Magu.i I

i*li"p|ie.i '-lit his
i telephone 

"1 m si 
"What-

i ' Being called up in the niglit ami 
i made to drive fixe mile, through the 
! snowdrifts." lie replied.
I "With my telephone out tlm\ won't 
I he. so sick." Ire continued "\ man 
j will call mo up in the dead of the 
night and say. 'Doctor. I want you to 

i come right out to my farm. My wife's 
j pretty sïrk.' I have t" g". ire matter 
i how en|d the weather is or h"w bi-h 
j the drift.- But when the farmer 1res 
, to hook up his team and drive in five 
miles after me you bet his wife won't

to
iv I Mr 
get 1m

• •king

are there

and Dan 
Id .«Id Ire

- ked

nder.1

the reply.
, there’.-. plenty 
ker passed

'list- pro-

of i

sick."
And tixe rural pm

and

BETTER HI \ \ Ills POf.ff Y.
(Buffalo New* ,

Toni Î .b-li 11*011 w*ti>* to have rec'ix-p 1 
- fifth nomination for Mayor of t Ipvp- 

himl mid at fire «mie primary member*
wli't have fiyoi.'d

ill* lvive been 
This looks a*

abroad schemes. 
*trnng personal 

popularitv of Mr. Johnson, hut there is 
al-ur<lint doubt of lii^ ability to gix-e t!i • 

Dveland a decent street car 
three cents..

ft till*' ( :tx ( .ill.: 1 x.
It s ? !»

for n*-nominat''
if May
|iiil»'i-- i[•:infii|f*nci* in it"*
Ttrerc ii* *n ilntitoi ivf 11

the*e deport » I Kin* 
1.7 tS were made hst y far.

The total namier of home*tea«t eti- 
tewrs naade fa>t year « core $>.6-St.

OSTEOPATHS FAIL

Vmtod State*, of a'5 romst.îrë~; ka* ii-o 
groaed of eoraphual om amount «*f it-
A» it applies oa'y to wood . vt «>n 
2ar-i3* it may b* regaipi8e.il a poliey of 
eeeserraiion. thongh 4owhtle*s the truer- 
pose i« to gi'e Canadian pei”p an«8 pxp-'tr 
makers aa a-Siaenare in «W »V.xf ihi< 
material Heat make* «5 all the more :: 
in the spirit of tBie pnotevtire tariff ^ verr interv-stiu* figîit has tieen go-
P*7- ,f :=•< «•><»= »" _** im i- N.-„ Y -rk Mat- IW
tended to ho.am r,m*mmwiemtt on niWMra , . , .
t« .W rr«K»,i .W I- -<"1- *l b* n"-:‘r‘t,nK ,h'
the expert an i«m of thr,* Canadian peiCp - practice »>f medicine. Tlte Boani »i" 
wei. they are *aw fan” of tV-itrptnr li*“ah&i of the city of New V>rk refuse 
mw They certainly art! if aaylhiar (n certificate from an
like the American 
Canad*. and

“SOCIETY" TALK. 
(X'ancouver Sat unlay Sunset.)

Some picayune editors of the -tri|>e 
•/ the Fernie Free Press 
hé East Kotepay atvl Boundary are

it

well that never again
| a telephone in hi- 1 
. was better, been use 

Utica Observer
• I .

Il t unlit i- n* uf ju*»
>4i- the door of tire c 
it will xxitli tlv* prope 
fit iz n*. It" *". it ought 

i .-.t t • 111*-- ih-i'hired valid a contrai'1 
xlii.-li.il- Judge Anglin found, th»* muni 

vipalify of Galt ilex er mad'*. I lia» xx.i- 
i « t roimt ix e legi-Iatimi again-t xv'.ii.'i th- 
1 h xx ! n v good tea -on* Inis alxx.ty- rcvoiled 
It xiolat-d lo«-al government and ü 
-tamnii’il th" door of iii-lic' in tire f.re 
of th *-»»' xxho may have Irecn injurcil 
Cheep power, imputant n* it ibmhtle*-. - 
i< .night f line .waited till things ! ’hul the angel 
i mild lie done lierontiy and in good or 
«1er. Every interest «hiul-l liaxe beet 
gixen fair play.

Hu

lid! \ftcr being tuvkerl i 
j Madge begged her mother t" -tax 
! her until she got to sleep. "For 
| pleaded, "it is all dark and Madge is 
1 ,~n ’twaid." "But there i- nothing t - 

he afraid of." her mother assured her. 
1 "Mamma must g" right d"wn-.-tnir.*. 

for papa is there ah ire waiting f"r her. 
Now try to go to sleep and remember 

art* right here with you 
and will take «-are of y«-u " "Oh. but, 
mamma.” wailed tlie little vojee, "I d 

j rather have you. Please, mamma.

The councillors are said to tie somewhat 
astonished at the size of tho bills which 
Mr. Duff, their solicitor, offers for their 
considérâtirn. This thing of fighting in 
the courts has its glories, of course, but 
it is a costly amusement, profitable in
th, ultimat " eel, to the -,pooling law- *<”»"* h"S" ....... ... I

, .. : . mav or max- not have private interests
«or». Had the «Iro» of tho Ttm*. boon ; ,h(1 si.mikan.oon. Yot tho-o snivoiling l
accepted ard these rows between town- ! mud slingers, whom any respectable 
>hip and city been ax-oided. the people : journalist xvmild be ashamed to oxvn,

THE PEOPLE'S WORST ENEMY 
. \

send the angels 
you stay here 
Delineator.

down with pap? 
with Madge.”

i Prof. GoMwin S uitli.. j
"Tlv* Bystander feels sure that in deal- • By xvay of illustrating the different 

ing with tin* Colmlt vase he sai«l not n j viewpoints of nianufncturcrs upon the 
word at which a Government <le>ir<'iu j tariff revision, Charles Heher Clark, 

id «-thers in. I of acting constitutionally cmild take n writer upon eNmomie subjects, told 
Boundary are j umbrage. Tlv* Dominion Minister of this story to h gathering of Philadel-

of both municipalities would have saved would lie among the first t«. lKticfit by
h.ti» t-— , t ï i the railxvav poliev which Bruce lias «omonex and the hilts for law costs of each » . ,, . . , . .,, , , . . forcefiillv :tn«l so pcrsiAtcntlv advocated

........................ ................. .............. w"“-d re* «s,l7 | in lliis journal.
■erica* spirit mnaî?* ie l ' . " *. » ----------- ' Tliese flea sized dirt-disturbers
w. ko», i, If iVr -t^tk. k.Ah«s "Ml -‘-I""*- r. II

it .a .1._TX________  ___ore ieteroded few ret*fii»Hw.a er gmunrè-^ 
ment, they are Bnkely i«x hare r he œww- 
«ïte «f a deterreent effort. Already they ; 
are pro6«w-5«Bg am aÿtalèeen icr tthe »«î'i» 
tine nf the pnfliey nf prohiihitimii hr tBn» j' 
Dcaraicri^s (ïamnunt «*' *H eximrts nt . 
peh* xmed. whether ru^wa epne puB"!»- 
er private hni.

The mat or* 1 ie*u!!t -of »Se Visit fd | 
Stales attempt tn emerre ramaila will, it | 
thinks, he In slremylhcm a deanami'B here | 
fnr the prohibiten» ni the export of aîB 
petpwwkS. mn mat 1er where «ml. This, 
while hr had hvr fhaada. woulki^ it 
poàats -ret. hr a serieets loss to» the 
Vailed States, bat it he wholly
dee to the coeteeeptihUy mean aetroa of 
Dapess, with which ao coasidetrablle or 
detect part of the ri tire es «f thkeooa- 
try raa be ia sywfpsBhyre The effeHt 
of the Vaited State* «toemcterrasBiag 
dalles is the* described:

What are the people off the cmbUt to 
gaia by these ooealerraitimg datiesï

Harrmtan, the great riilro.il 
1W —fcnitary le , man », th. j,,

•** •*■* «kmta» n—«-O' tltem. Th» j , „f met»»,!. rj.e from ..bsruritv
*«0‘ »** "H* R0»"' ! :tn.l porerty ta « p.«itU,n of first im‘.

of l‘- *-- aet.1 tk- rtlr fiv»m enforving , -, rtm v in fht- rnilroad ant! finam-ial
ttee «ode, a»=î tlie case- b»* been drag 
ping it* iray through mxuft*. Ir

world. He was a man of great vigor of 
mind, capacity t*»r organization, and a

Brn.ti.ro. lk».«tWr .iar. tk- for h)tl, physical
Vourt'» iiieviisiom wa* Btaiolcxï down. Fot- 
towieig Buetgtaeat*. of the higher court*.
Mr. -Inestk-e- Dane quotes Justice Cut- 
Be®'* tv-Kait and n$ hetd it. The* d«*vi 
sima was that «tsteopnths were B*>t medi
cal dwtxNSy. »t»l that as thev were not

mental work. He succeeded in great 
matters of railroad finance where others 
before him had tried and failed. Tlie life 

i he led was a strenuous one. and not un- 
! til the last was the public permitted to 

x : know xvhat a battle he had been fighting 
alburn! to portt.» -a v.y or adiomi. „ith lle»,h wh», |u< r»mov»,
t« dr<v<. tkry -Mr .at t„d «» pa., on j h»v» „„ th» stwk, » v».t
*alkr ftre.^ r-—— «« ->tk»r lalrraal ^ „ilev oth„ „„rpris.,s wi„,

which he was connected, the next few 
hours or dax-s may show.

causes-, ami hence o»t proper person* to 
rig® certificates which refate to cause 
of death. The court» upàoid the con 
teatioe of the Board of Heetth that the 
person pxiag a certificate of death 
should he by education and training

The typhoid fever epidemk at Cobalt 
ha* at last received the attention of the 

Dr. Hodgetts, of the Pro-
Board of Health,

The*
insinuation atvl innuendo attempt to 
show that personal motix-c* an* at the 
bottom of Bruce’s propaganda, quite 
naturally failing to recognize xx-ith their 
contracted hump of intelligence that 
anything which might benefit British 
Columbia ns a whole would not cnlv 
benefit Bruce indirectly, hut these self
same objects of charitable consideration 
in tho East Kootenay and Boundary.

THE AGE OF CLEANLINESS.
( Pittsburg Gazette-Times.)

Delegates^Httending the national con- 
vrntion of latmdrymen in Chicago report 
a‘ decided boom in business the last few 
years, due to the pleasing fact that 
patrons change their shirts and collars 
more frequently than of yore. One-cob 
lar-a-day men, it appears, are much 
more numerous than formerly. There 
are ex-en quite an appreciable number of 
one-shirt -a-day men. A xx-riter in a 
trade journal declares that the demand 
for bathtubs is increasing by leaps ami 
bounds. The entire annual output of 
Kveral large factories has l>een con
tracted for in advance, while plants are

The Dominion Mi 
Justice *ai«l that there had been an act 
of confiscation without compensation. 
A Provincial Judge showed plainly that 
in his opinion the gate of justice had 
liven wrongfully vl *s.d.

That the Premier of Ontario when 
lie owr-riiles the law. ns he unquestion
ably lia* done, ami distégards, private 
right*. Ivliexes that lie is doing I» J 
for “tlïe people,"' need not la» disputed. 
“The people.*’ whose majesty in such 
cases is invoked, are a multitude xv it It
ou t individual responsibility, without 
special kmrxvlvdge. without concert, with
out forecast : easily led away by pro
fessions of devotion* to them and desire 
to assert their supremacy. If the form 
of Government is arbitrary, you must 
he content to obey the ruler, only pray
ing that his rule may be just. But 
uf popular institutions and interests 
held under them.- the only safe-guard 
is universal respect for law. If the 
law needs amendment, amended in à 
constitutional way let it hr*. But the 
politician who breaks through it or 
ovrr.-rides it on pretence of doing tlv 
will of "the people,*’ is the people’s xvorst

phift ^manufacturers recently 
“A farmer in Montgomery County 

was the owner of a good Alderney cow. 
A stranger, having admired-tho ani
mal. a-ked tlie farmer: ‘What will you 
lake for your cow?’

"The Montgomeryito scratched his

noon BITERS 
"J e! Chandler Harris xx 

«•idle'l hy Stephen Crane i 
-ic-'P ' f,lU1"l knowledge - f negro cirer i 
n* "of 1 ~,n'l :iil Atlantan. "Mr. Hnrri-

{ train one day piifhfpid t > a Ix picnl old 
! ("d'.red couple, a .«tout old mrele and 

little!11 ",n'd old auntie. He said Ire'd pla.* 
xxitli i :l j"ko on them. So he preierele i ••■>

1 ^)v* ' ,*11' <'°tiduetnr. and :i-ked t1-. in f >r
1 their tickets. Tlie "Id gentletiiaii 
fi'hcd the tickets front hi* ragged 
vest.

"< hie of dese. -ah.' be -r i. l" x 
me. an' t"udder one i- Mi her '

‘But which is your* a;i ! xxim h x 
hers?' de»nandetl A!r. Ilurri- xxitli pi-1- 
tezided impatience.

"Tlie old man began summering 
something, but the old lady .-hut him 
«P;

‘Dali. now. y o' ign'ant skunk.' she 
cried, 'I done tôle y it h yuli'd git its 
inter trouble, an' now yuh see yuli 
d"tie got de law on us." "

FOR THE KINAI. EIRE 
August Belmont in tho smoke ronni 

of the I.ucania told, apropos uf lux
urious motor cars, a story about thi 
young Mnrntiis of Anglesey, who died 
in-Monte Carlo soms five years ago.

"Lord Anglesey’s ears wore tire nre t 
luxurious then known.” said Mr. RoL* 
mont. “This young man went to ex
tremes in everything. He was very 
intelligent, though.

The

been in- being enlarged to care for the additional Lives lost numbered 206.

Tlie county of Lancashire, England 

employ 110.300 people in its coal mines, the gaf 
producing 28,000,000 to 30,000,000 tons t my embarra 
of coal yearly. In 1908 the output peri could not see me talk
person employed was 243.3 tons. The -----------
death and accident rate is higV ; last 
veat 24 per cent, of the miners receWed 
injuries requiring medical attendance.

head for a minute and then said: j "Once at his historic castle
"‘Look n-hero, he you the tax as- Wales, there was a slight fire. S", 

sessor nr has she been killed hy the lest tlie priceless pi<le burn down, ha 
railroad?’ Philadelphia Times. (ordered an enormous quantity of hand

j grenades, or extinguishers, from Lon- 
The British Deaf Times prints a don. 

story of two men who were seen talk- j “When the grenades arrived, they 
ing on their hands on tlie top of an j were hung all over the castle; but, 
omnibus. Their conversation ran though it was an enormous place, 
thus: "1 want your advice.” "1 shall there were still several dozen grenades 
he happy to oblige you.” “Well, you 1 left over at tlie end of the hanging, 
know. I’m in love xyith Mabel. At j “‘And what shall I do with thfèm, 
last I made up my mind to propose to ; my lord?* the butler asked, 
her. Last night 1 made the attempt.” j » “Lord Anglesey coughed—he was al- 
“And site refused you?” “That is | ready in n pretty had way—and said 
what I am coming to. I don’t know j dryly Jo the butler 
whether she did nor not. You see, | “ ‘You
I was somewhat embarrassed, and the 
words seemed to stick on my hands.
And there she sat, ns demure as a 
dove. Finally my fingers stuck to
gether, and I -could not say a word.
Then trot up and lowered the
gas.” “Well?"* “Well, what is bother
ing me is this—why did Mabel lower 

to encourage me and relieve 
ment, or fio that she 

and so stop
my proposal?”

HOW HE KEPT HIS BED.
Rev. Daniel Isaacs once alighted at 

an inn to stay the ’ ~night. On asking ' yet.

:

may put them in my eof.
fin.’ 11

NOT SO EASY.
An awkward-looking country hoy 

xvns seated upon a stump quietly 
whittling a bit of wood. A city buy 
and a friend passing by scenting an 
occasion to have some fun, the smart 
boy called out, "Hello, sonny! Do 
you live in these parts?”

“Yaas,” drawled the youth .
"Say, do you have any fools around

“Nary one,” came tlie quick re
sponse. “We sent fer a carload last 
week, but wasn’t lookin’ for them just
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t NATURAL 
STOVE SALE

z-
Having a carload of Stoves delivered to me six weeks earliej than expected and not 

having room for them at presept, I am going to sell them at a little better than MANU
FACTURER'S PRICES.

These Stoves and prices afford you an opportunity that should not be ignored.
In order to bum natural gas economically you must have stoves, which are made for 

natural gas, then the stove will very soon pay for itself. If you do not want to buy .at 
present c6me anyway and look at this excellent display of high-grade Stoves and see the 
bargains your neighbor is getting. We can demonstrate features in these stoves not shown 
in any other line. I will have them on sale SATURDAY, SEPT. 11, and the sale will con
tinue from that time until the carload is disposed of, as I have no room to store them.

T. F. BERMINGHAM
20 John Street South

TELEPHONE 1989
p s,_Manufacturer will be on the floor to demonstrate these stoves.

UUUUUUUUUUUUUU1

t

WIRELESS SYSTEM 
PROPOSED TO CITY.

(Continued from Page I.)

and is is a chance to make a favorable 
impression.

City Engineer Macallum, although he 
is still unable to get around, has been 
removed from the Toronto General Hos
pital. He expects to be at his office the 
latter part of next week.

antined in private houses. There are sev
en cases at the Boys' Home and the 
Board of Health is keeping a nurse

Mayor McLaren has determined that 
the Radial Company shall stop moving 
freight cars on King street ea-st at once, 
or apply to the Council and have its by
law amended. The company asked llio 
city to re$msiide.r its decision on account 
of the inconvenience it would put Beac|i 
people to if the hauling of freigiit wua 
stopped. In reply the Mayor yesterday 
sent the following letter to Traction 
Manager Coleman :

"In reply to your letter of the lflth 
August Inst, I desire to say that should 
your company wish to make any exten
sion of its railway or obtain any further 
privileges from this municipality, appli
cation will have to be made to the City 
Council in the usual way ; and 1 hereby 
give you notice that I will give instruc
tions to have proceedings taken to com
pel the company to observe the provi
sions of the by-laws governing it unless 
the company .immediately ceases the 
running of freight cars on King street. 
Kindly let me hear from you without

Chairman Allan, of the Board of 
Works, left last evening for Detroit. He 
will return in time for the Council meet
ing on Monday night.

Principal Wilton, of the Technical 
School, ha.s arranged for a Saturday 
nu ruing class in arts, at the school. It 
will be held from 9 to 12 every Saturday, 
beginning to-morrow.

Although Hamilton has a smoke nui
sance by-law no attempt has ever been 
made to enforce it because the manu
facturers have insisted that they have 
not yet discovered a smoke consumer 
that is a success. In London, the city has 
succeeded in inducing a number of the 
factories tb use smoke consumers, and 
it is said they are accomplishing what 
is claimed for them.

Mayor McLaren to-day outlined a 
scheme by which, Hamilton, the home 
of champions, will honor its favorite 
sons. The idea is to have a die cast for 
a pendant with the city's coat of arms 
and appoint a committee, not necessar
ily from the Council, to say whether the 
medals to be conferred in any case shall 
be of gold, silver or bronze. The first 
of these will he given to the Bisley men, 
Fergt.-Major Huggins. Staff-Sergt. Mit
chell and Color-Sgt. Freeborn. They will 
receive gold pendants. The Finance Com
mittee voted the money yesterday.

The manufacturers are very anxious 
that citizens should decorate their places 
of business and homes for the Canadian 

Manufacturers convention, which opens 
here on Tuesday. "We are always out 
a-fter manufacturers,” said the Mayor,

Less cement sidewalk work has been 
done this year than in many years prev
iously. There are, however, a large num
ber of walks to lay before October 15.

The Board of Works expects to fin
ish up the road work this year before 
the end of the month. About all that 
remains to be done is Pafk, Market 
street and West avenue.

R. F. Oilman has been granted a per
mit. for two brick houses on Svdnev 
street, between King and Main streets, 
to cost $2,600.

The Salvation Army Band will give a 
concert at the Aged Women’s Home to-

Y. M. C. A
Need of An Athletic Park Dis

cussed by Board.

The first regular meeting of the Y. 
M. C. A. Board of Directors for the sea
son was held last evening. Several of 
the members were out of the city, but 
there was a good working attendance, 
an 1 the various activities of the asso
ciation during the summer months were 
r< ported and discussed. The physical 
department report urged the need of an 
athletic park in which to conduct the 
summer work. It was estimated that 
the park would require to be at f^ast 
one hundred yards square, so that there 
would lie room for baseball, football, 
lacrosse, tennis and all outdoor athlet
ics. It was thought that if the need 
was properly known and understood 
that some good citizen might make a 
present of some such property to the 
Young Men’s Christian Association, so 
as to enable them to enlarge their 
sphere of usefulness. f

The Building and Repairs Committee 
was authorized to have the building

cleaned up ime'mldalely, with fresh pa
per, kalsomine and paint.

Tenders for the new boys’ building are 
to be in by Saturday and building oper
ations are to be pushed on as rapidly 
as possible. Eight thousand dollars has 
already been paid in by building 'fund 
subscribers.

The report of the boys’ department 
showed a very satisfactory work car
ried on among the boys in the cottage 
at the Beach, and urged the necessity 
of having a club house at the Beach, so 
that the good work might be carried on 
more extensively next year.

Rev. Clarence Miller,, of Marion, Ohio, 
apd-,John Burns, city, are representing 
the association in the interests of a 
high-class course of entertainments to 
be put on in Association Hall during the 
winter. They are securing subscribers 
for course tickets and meeting with good 
success. Interested parties may have 
the advantage of having their names on 
the subscribers’ list by telephoning the 
Y. M. C. A. office.

The executive committee will meet 
early next week to transact business re
ferred to them by the board.

Members of last year’s cabinet are 
asked to meet for reorganization* on 
Monday evening next. j

Grand Trunk Annual Western 
Excursions.

From Hamilton to Port Huron and re
turn, $4.20 ; Detroit, $5.70; Chicago, 
$11.50; Bay City, $6.60; Cleveland (via 
Buffalo and C. and B. steamers), $6.15; 
Cleveland (via Bhff&lo and D. and C. 
steamers) $8.20 ; Grand Rapids, $8.45 ; 
Saginaw, $6.50.

Good going September 16, 17 and 18th. 
Return limit October 4th, 1909. »

Further information and tickets may 
be obtained from any Grand Trunk

BOY KILLED.
Paris, Sept. 10.—A boy was instantly 

killed yesterday by the automobile of 
Herrman Duryea, of New York, at the 
entrance ■*< the Batignolles railroad sta
tion. The boy who had been riding on 
the back of a wagon, jumped off and 
fell under the wheels of the automobile.

Scanty thousand Americans will set
tle this year on 20,000 to 25,000 farms in 
the Canadian Northwest and take with 
them a wealth of $70,000,000.

1 1
wssserr

tigu&uzzaaaat:
HOW AN ARCTIC EXPEDITION CARRIES ITS FOOD AND CAMP EQUIPMENT.

ESKIMO SLEDQE DOO.
AT TOP, A TYPICAL

-------------------^

Amusements i
NEXT WEEK AT BENNETT’S.

At Bennett’s Theatre next week De- 
Witt, Burns and Torrance will present 
a novel absurdity in “The Awakening 
of the Toys.” The three are galvanized 
into life in a toy shop, and go through 
all kinds of grotesque comedy, tumbling 
and dancing in the various characters 
they are made to assume. Two men 
and a woman work in the act, and aside 
from the excellence of the acrobatics, 
the trio have a very pretty idea in the 
toy shop staging. Judging from the suc
cess this original creation has met with, 
toyland has attraction for the grown
ups as wel as the children. A number 
of other important offerings will be seen 
next week, including Foy and Clark in 
their fantastic comedy : Clifford and 
Burke, the noted black face comedians ; 
Vinie Daly, a vivacious little dancing 
comedienne ; Jack Lee, presenting vaude
ville’s latest song hits, and Savoy, a nov- 
city juggler.

This week’s show will undoubtedly 
play to capacity business at the perform
ances to-morrow, judging by the ad
vance sale. Silbon’s cat circus will make 
a great Saturday matinee feature.

MOUNTAIN THEATRE.
VlCharley’s Aunt” continues to please 

large crowds at Mountain Theatre. This 
is the “laugh show” of the season, and 
it should be well patronized. Next 
week, which will be the last, several 
plays will be presented by this popular 
company, including <rMy Old Kentucky 
Home,” “A Bachelor's Honeymoon,” “Xi- 
obe,” and a farce that is said to be a 
scream, entitled “Caught in the Rain.” 

“THE MAX FROM HOME.”
“The Man From Home.” the play of 

the century, as it has been 1 termed, 
comes to the Grand next Monday night.
In Chicago it hung up a new record of 
342 performances, and tlie.n ran for an 
entire year at the Astor Theatre. New 
York. The scenes are laid in Sorrento, 
Italy, and it story concerns the fortunes 
of a young Kokomo, Indiana, heiress 
and her brother, whose golden dollars 
are sought by foreign nd venturers 
thrdugh the medium of titled adven
turers. How the sehemes are baffled 
by the shrewd guardian of the young1 
iters. Dàniel Yoorhees Pike, attorney- 
at-law. is told with inimitable humor 
and fine dramatic effects. TTenrj’ Hall, 
who played the part nt the Astor 'thea
tre, New York, will lie seen ns Daniel 
Voorhecs Pike. “The Man From Home." 
Rents were on sale this morning, and 
judging by the demand a large audience 
is assured.

"KING DODO.”
“King Dodo." that highly successful 

comedy opera by Pixlev and Luders. is 
touring the country this season under 
the direction of John Cort. will be the 
attraction at the Grand next Thursday 
evening, and it is said'to contain more 
pretty and. catchy musical numbers 
•than anv* entertainment o-f its kind 
that has been produced in recent years. 
There are more than twenty of them. 
The “Bumble Bee” song in the second 
act is possibly the most eat cl i y of the 
lot, but “The Eminent Doctor Fizz.” 
“Diana.” “A Tolly Old Potentate.” “I’ll 
Do or Dio,” “Look in the Book and See." 
and “The Lad Who Leads" are all tune
ful and well calculated to please the 
most musical of hearers. In the second 
act is introduced a march which is ex
ecuted by twenty of the prettiest girls 
it was possible for the management t o 
get together. The costumes, scenery, 
properties and effects are all new and 
very beautiful.

OBITUARY.
Death of Mr. Toafe, a Resident 

For 69 Years.

The death occurred in this city on 
Wednesday of Mr. Joseph Ta a fe, at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Mother. 81 
Turn street. Deceased was 75 years of 
age. and was a native of England. He 
rame to this country with kis parents 
when only six years old. a ml'had lived 
in Hamilton the whole of the 69 years 
since, lie was a moulder by trade, and 
had the respect of a very large circle of 
friends. Up to within three days, of" his 
death he had enjoyed good, health, but 
was taken severely ill on Sunday, and, 
in spite of the best of care and atten
tion. passed away on Wednesday. De
ceased is survived by a family of two 
daughters and three sons. The daugh
ters are Mrs. Driscoll, of Buffalo, and 

Airs. Mosher, and the sons Messrs. Jas 
Tht<fe, of Buffalo ; John, this city, anil 
Joseph, of Detroit. Mr. John Taafe^p 
of the Beach, is a brother. The funeraP 
will take place to-morrow morning at' 
8.30, from Mrs, Mosher's residence. SI 
Tom street, to St. Mary's Cathedral, 
thence to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

The pall-bearers at the funeral of 
James, infant son of George A. and Mrs. 
Pyfrom, Main street. East Hamilton, 
which took place yesterday afternoon, 
were : Messrs. V- Sturrop and A. R. Py
from. The floral tributes included 
pieces from Rverson Sunday school, G. 
W. Robinson & Co., employees of G. W. 
Robinson & C'o., Miss Ethel Brogue; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Cope, Miss G. Gage and 
Misses Elsie and Stella Cope.

The remains of George Arthur Davies 
were laid at rest in Hamilton• Cemetery 
this afternoon, the funeral taking place 
from his late residence, 142 Mess street 
north. Rev. F. E. Howitt, of 8t. 
George's Church, conducted the services 
at the house and grave. The floral 
tributes were numerous and beautiful.

The funeral of John Saunders took 
place this afternoon from his late resi
dence, 215 Bay street north, to Hamil
ton Cemetery, and was largely attended. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond officiated at the 
house and grave. The pa 11-hearers'wore:
T. D. Miller, T. J. Stuart, Thomas Hob
son and Fred Dowswell. A large num
ber of floral tributes were received, 
wdiich showed the high esteem in which 
the deceased was held by his many 
friends.

Mr. Chris Connolly and family wish 
to thank their many friends for the 
kindness shown to them in their recent 
sad bereavement. The following friends 
sent spiritual bouquets: Mrs. Win. 
Byrne, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Blake, Misses 
Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Harris, Misses 
Harris, Miss Agnes Kyle. Miss Minnie 
Conway, Mrs. Conway, Miss L. Cullén, 
Mr. Jos. Cullen, Mr. a pel Mrs. B. Mc
Mahon, Mrs. M. Donohoe, ‘Mr. and Mrs. 
Will. Connolly, Miss and McCarthy. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. McLaughlin, Miss A. Jack- 
son, Mr. R. Kimmitt, Mrs. Mabel Ynrey, 
Miss Mary Courtney, Miss Nell Warren, 
Mrs. J. Caff cry, Misses LaHanê, Bre 
heny, Mackay, Mira Mary Campbell.

Stanley Mills & Co., Limited Friday, September 
• 10th, 1909

‘THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD'

1 " The Advance Showing ofS THE LATEST FALL SUITS
$ Just, a peep at the good things which it is your privilege to inspect and select for.Fall and '
J Winter wearing. The Fall opening will be here all too soon and as we are almost ready for that

auspicious occasion, we could not resist the temptation of letting ! 
you know that we are ready to receive you, even though it he ahead 1

We are glad to see you any time.of the scheduled time. Come in.

Street Suits $15.00
STYLISH STREET SUITS of fine 

wool Venetian cloth, in plain or sha
dow stripes, in shades, of black, navy, 
brown, green or taupe ; neatly tailor
ed, 40-inch semi-fitting coats, button 
trimmed, mannish collar and lapel, 
new sleeve, well tailored and lined, 
good skirts, pleated at foot, special . 
............................................................... $15.00

Nobby Suits $18.00
NOBBY SUITS of fine .French Vene

tian cloth, in navy, grey and black, 42 
inches, coat in semi-fitted style, deep 
v< nts in back, trimmed with braid 
loops and buttons, coat collar and la
pels, breast and side pockets, stylish 
sleeve ; silk lined. nine gore flared 
skirt, with panel front, trimmed with 
buttons; other styles, in all wool wor
sted. This is very special for Satur
day .................................................. $ 1 8.00

Smart Suits $22.50
SMART TAILORED MODEL, of 1 

black Venetian cloth, 42-ine.h length F 

coat, half fitted back, straight four- 
button front, trimmed with tuck and Ë 

self buttons, slip collar and lapels, lat- 1 
est sleeve, silk lined, perfect fitting 'I 
skirts, pleated from knee down and Ë 

trimmed to match coat. We offer this ^ 

suit at the moderate price of $22.50 2

Tailored Suits $25.00 |
HANDSOME TAILORED SyiTS. in j 

mannish worsted effects, shades of Ë 
dark navy, green, taupe and black, \ 
semi fitting, 42 -inch, coat collar and 1 
lapels, lined throughout with silk, lat-. J 
est style skirts, perfect fitting over F 
hips and pleated below the knee and w 
button trimmed, one of our smartest J 
styles, on Saturday................ $25.001

AUTUMN-Dress Goods
The very latest awaits you

56-INCH ALL WOOL TWEED SUITINGS, in shades of bronze and 
lizard green, navy, brown, taupe and grey, etc.% splendid weave for the
popular coat and* skirt suits, on sale per yard ...................................^1.50

50 INCH BOX CLOTH, all pure 'wool, with shadow self-stripe, in 
shades of navy, brown, green, taupe and black, for suits or princess
dresses, special per yard ............... .........................................................................Kî)c

42 INCH WORSTED SUITINGS, in shades of grey, taupe, navy,
green, brown, Burgundy, special on Saturday per yard........................ 5<)c

44 INCH CHIFFON VENETIAN, in navy, wistaria, brown, lizard andINCH t tliri'UA x r,.>c,ua.\. in im v,x. » mvm ™, uiu« », ......
■ green. Burgundy and Grey, a beautiful weave for princess dresses, 
e per yard.......................................................................................................... *

Extra Special in 
SHOES

And here is a good thnng. 
Women’s fine Dongola Kid 
and Patent, in all new Fall 
goods and shapes, also the 
culture last in Patent Colt 
with extension soles, Blucher 
style, military and Cuban 
heels, all sizes, from 2^2 to 
7. Special (see window) on 
Saturday................... $2.48

Pure Groceries for Saturday
Gold Medal Flour. 25 lbs. ................ 8<>v

Sxveot Potatoes, spec ,il for Saturday,
selling (i lb? for ....................... .........................25c

Saturday
11 Sausage, a limited iiuantitv on sale 

........... .. 10c lb.
in lb* Redpath's No. 1 Iranulated Sugar

( from 8. t() till 11 o’clock with ot her groceries) 750c
100 nkgs. of Pearl Tapioca. each containing 2

lbs.. *pe ■ial .............. lOc pkg.
50 doz •n onlv Mason Pints. large top. regular

n. Saturday morning xx hile they last ....
. . <>J>c dozen

nd Mocha Blend Coffee regular 33c value,
on sale Sal v.rdnx-........................... .................. 27c

"!,inK ........................ ..................25c lh.

Kitchenware—Live Specials
12 dozen White Dish Pans, extra deep, with blue 

edge, splendid value, regular 75c, special for 49c 
White Enamel Pudding Pans, regular 20c size,

on sale Saturday............................................................. 10o
Copper nickel ptated Tea Kettles, pit bottom, 

Nos. 8 or 9. regular SI.50, on sale Saturday $1.19 
Round Wire Sieves, for catsup, worth regularly

20c, on sale Saturday................................................. 14c
Victor Flour Sifters, one quart size, regular 15c,

on sale Saturday special..............................................10c
Pyramid Gas Toasters, toast four pieces at once, 

regular 25c, on sale Saturday.............................19c

) Stanley Mills $ Co. THE STORE THAT 
MAKES GOOD

Rif-

Stanley Mills $ Co.j
Floral tributes: Anchor 
J. Sinnott; cross, Mr. Fr 
of wheat, Mr*. • Hacket 
wreath, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lord; 
Foley and T. Odium ; oro 
James Shea ; sprays. Mi 
R. ltattenbury. Mr. and 
Mt*. Boyicr, Miss J«*eph 
nie Buick, Mr. and Mis. 
Maloney, Geo. Phillips. 
Win, Alexander, Pringle

C. Farrell and 
ank Post ; sheaf 
l and O. Walsh ; 
Young; basket, 
floral design, .1. 
iss, employees of 
•. W. J. Conley, 
Mrs. C. Atkins, 
line Guerin, An- 
Gus Ante. Jane 
Arnold Church, 
Morlcv.

She
the Reach for

Euphemia Garvie Miller, wife of Tho*. 
A. Miller, Devon Lodge Farm, Bench 
road, passed awn* last night at the 
City Hospital after a brief illnest 
hail been a resident of the Rea 
eight years, and was well liked bv those 
who knew her. Before going to the 
Beach she had resided in this city for 
many years. She leaves a husband, two 
sons* Cecil A. Miller and James Arthur 
Miller, both M home. The funeral will 
take place Sunday afternoon from her 

.late residence to Hamilton Cemetery.

THE POLE.
“Carcassonne," by Francis E. 

Browne.1
I'm an old man ; I'm elghty-lbrec; ,

I seldom gel away; __
My work. It keeps me close at home—

I ha.ve no time for play.
If it were not for the journey back,

1 hat so fatigue* » soul,
I'd like to take a little trip—

1 never have seen the Pole.

Tin said that in that favored place 
There is no heat or drouth;

And that, whichever way you turn.
Your looking south-by-south.
Some say there is a flagstaff there,

Some say there is a hole.
Think of the years that I have lived 

And never have seen the Pole; %

The parson a hundred time* Is right—
We ought to stay at home.

I'm an old man; I'm eighty-three;
1 have no call to roam.

And yet If I could somehow find 
Thi time—God bless my soul! —

1 think that I would die content 
If 1 only could see the Pole.

Mv brother has been to Barahoo,
It so be speak the truth ;

Mv wife and son. they both have been 
As Tar as to Duluth;

M> cousin cruised to E set port, Maine,
On a ship that carried coal;

I've been as far as a.Mckinac—
Bui I never have seen the Pole!

Most Famous of Comfits.
Huiley's cmnet, which is approaching 

the earth at a constantly increasing 
speed, and to catch the first traces of 
which photographic plates are being 
exposed at observatories all over the 
world, will not be so striking an ob
ject as Donati’s comet, which in 1853 
spread scimitar-like over a great part 
of the heavens. Yet two points in it* 
history make it the most famous of all 
comets—its long sequence of appear
ances at intervals of about seventy-five 
years, which have been traced back to 
240 R. and the circumstances under 
which it became associated with the 
niimn of Edmund Halley.

Newton's theory of gravitation sue 
gested that comets might belong to the 
solar system, moving about the sun in 
long ellipses and parabolas. Halley, 
on his appointment as Savillian profes
sor of geometry at Oxford, in 1704. fol 

lowed up the work of hie beloved mas

ter by computing the orbits for twenty- 
four comets from 1337 to 1698.

As an accidental outcome of this lie 
discovered that the. orbits of three of 
them—those of 1331, 1607 and. 1682 — 
were so nearly alike as to suggest ill.1 
identity of the comets. The period of 
their appearanc£><£ varied between 
seventy-four and seventy-six years, bill 
this could be accounted for by the puli 
of the planets, and hence Halley de
cided that they were really reappear
ances of one comet.

Before his death, in 1742. he reflected 
that although he could not hope to s• 
the comet's return, if it did appear. 

1 about the year 17ÔH," posterity would 
remember that it wa« an Englishman 
who first predicted it.

The comet returned in 1759. as Hal
ley predicted, the slight delay being 
also foreseen ns due to planetary at
traction. It has appeared once since 
then, arid we are now watching for its 
third calculated appearance.—London 
Mail.

The Siamese Cat.

THE
HOUSEKEEPER

The Siamese cat conies from the king
dom of Siam, where I first met him. and 
is of two classes the common nml the 
temple cat. The common or garden 
variety differs from the temple in the 
same maner as a thoroughbred differs 
from the mongrel, whether eat, horse 
or dog. The temple cat. is the out
come of long years of careful breeding 
and anxious rare. lie is jealously 
guarded hv the bonzes i priest si of the 
temple, and enters in some way which 
I have never been able to discover into 
their religious rites and sacrificial offer-

"llis exportation has been prohibited 
for many years, as lie has always been 
in great demand among cat fanciers, and 
so many were carried off that the prices 
became fabulous, and the priests object
ed, ns there was fear that the royal 
line might become extinct. Oh. * yes, 
there is a royal line of cats, of which 
there were two in this country.

1 lie pure Siamese temple cat is born 
pure white, and at the age of two or 
three months shoxYs markings of blue 
gray on tail, legs, and earsT^ As time 
passes, these turn brown and at six 
months the fare. tail. ears, and feet 
show a beautiful brown color, like young 
seal, where the body is ns yet white 
with just enough color to warm it. The 
greater the age of the cat the deeper 
will be the color of the fur. The eyes 
are of a beautiful azure; blue in day
light. they gloxv like live coals nt night.

I have had thirtv at a time. I rent, 
a pair to the exhibition at Liege, wliich^ 
were sold for six thousand francs. Five 
hundred dollars is not an excessive price 
for a pure specimen.—Harold Bassett, 
in The Cat Review. - -

Russia's copper production is in
creasing, amounting to* 10,306, 14.354
and 16,591 tons in 1906, 1907 and 1908 
respectively. Deposits of copper in the 
Caucasus present vast opportunities and. 
enormous lieds of coprolitcs exist in cen
tral Russia and in the Dniester basin, 
the quantity in the latter alone being 
estimated as high as 27,000,000 tone, says 
* consular report.

r— ■*-!

JOHNNY CAKE.
Into a quart mixing dish put one tea- j 

fupful of thick sour milk. Add one-half 
tea spoonful of salt, one-half cupful of 
sugar, the yolk of one egg. Stir togeth- j 
or. Add slowly two cupfuls of yellow j 
common I, stirring constantly. Have 
ready the stiff beaten white of egg and 
add to the mixture after having put in ; 
one-quarter, scant measure, teaspoonful • 
soda dissolved in hot water. Beat all 
together until light. Pour into a well ! 
greased pun and bake in moderate oven j 
25 minutes.

SALT RISING BREAD.
Many think salt rising bread a lost j 

art or ton slow a process, with much un- ! 
certainty ns to results, for the modern j 
housewife to undertake. By 9 o'clock, j 
if you rise at 6 a. nv. you can have three J 
loaves of sweet, delicious bread baked, | 
which will he the envf^ of all your | 
friends, and may, if neeesasry, lie the | 
means of bringing in “pin money” if ybu 
will follow these directions:

Pour boiling sweet milk on a heaping 
tablespoonful of cornmeal and stir to a j 
smooth paste only. Set this snugly cov-J 
cred in a real warm plane over night. J 
The next morning this should he swelled 
up. light. Heat half a coffee cupful of j 
sweet lnilk and cool to a good warm ; 
temperature, not scalding, xvith a coffee I 
iiip of water. Into this stir a pinch of j 
salt, a pinch of soda, a level tablespoon- I 
ful of sugar, the light meal, and flour 
for a smooth batter. Set this in warm \ 
xvater snugly cox cred- till it foams up | 
txvice as light as first quantity.

Next take a deep pan or bowl and ! 
take a coffee

and flour to make. A smooth, stiff bat-1 
1er. Sift, over this an inch of flour. Set j 
container in xvarm xvater. all snugly cov- j 
cred. and when the sponge brerff 
through all over and at the edges, sift J 
a pile of flour on the moulding hoard, 
and pour out on it the light sponge, t 
catching it up and kheading into a soft } 
mass. Pinch into three loaves and put ! 
into greafced bread pan. alloxving about 
nil inch for rising. Grease top of loax-es i 
with butter. When level xvjth the pan’s L 
sides bake in a quick oven forty min$ j 
utes and cool in cold or cool air. This j 
xx ill lie the most delicious bread you ever 1 
tasted.

cupful of sweet milk,_A'| 
water, the light sponge, ;

Oregon Astrologer Sees Things.
N. Becker saxy'a xvopderful sight Lues- ] 

day night and called his family to see | 
the phenomenon. He looked at the J 
moon and saw the luminary surroundet 
by a halo in the perfect shape of a bell 1 
and with an outer edge the color of 
rninboxv. The corona was whiter than j 
the moon, xvhich looked like a bell ham
mer. Mr. Becker, xvho is on astrologer, •] 
cannot explain the matter, and stall 
that it is the first sign of the. comin| 
destruction of the world.—Wood bur 
Independent.
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New Fall Suits—Bargains
Women’s Suits $15

Made of swell clothe in greys, navye. greens, taupe, black, etc. Elegant long 
coats, silk and satin lined, plain gored and pleated skirts, trimmed with jet 
buttons, the best value you ever saw at, each........................................$15.00

Women’s Suits—New and Elegant
Very swell kmg coats, silk lined, just enough trimming on them to take them 

out of the commonplace class; skirts"in the very newest styles, also the best 
- shades, and: special values at, each......................... $17.50, $20.00, $23.00

New YorR le Suits
Still some of those New York sample Suits Left for Saturday, worth $20.00 to

$40.00. for....................................................$12.50. $15.00. $17.50.$20.00

E"ly$w Waists and Undershirts
Sharp at 8.30 we put on sale 3,"» only swell Silk Petticoats, black and colors, all perfect, but odds and ends of lots 

we wish to clear, $5.00 and $6.00 values, on e&le sharp at 8.30 for, each, $1.95,

At the same hour we put on sale over 50 Women’s Splendid Taffeta and Tamoline Silk Waists, nearly all black, 
also some Lace and Net; not one worth less than $5.00, some up to $6.50; all go at, each, $2.95.

30 Dozens of Undershirt Samples on Sale
4 sets of travellers’ samples of Women’s Underskirts, Sateens, Moreens, Taffetines, Heatherblooms, Silks and Silk 

Moirettes, black and colors, all in splendid condition, perhaps a little creased, nothing to hurt, all go on sale to
morrow', a regular whirlwind of Underskirt bargains, such as you only can get at the Shea store.

$1.60 and $1.75 Skirts for $1.00 $3.00 to $3.50 Skirts for $1.95
$2.00 and $2.60 Skirts for $1.44 $5.00 to $6.60 Skirts for $3.50

Swell Autumn

Women’s Lawn Blouses
Fashion says Lawn Waists are the thing. Comfort says the same. Econ

omy says buy them at Shea’s. Here are the prices for Saturday. Shop 
round and see what you can do. You’ll buy from us.

$1.00 to $1.60 Lawn Waists for 69c 
$1.50 to $1.76 Lawn Waists for 85c 
$2.00 Lawn Waists for SI. 19 
$2.50 Lawn Waists for $1.49 
$3.00 and $3.50 Lawn Waists for $1.95

100 Tailor-made Waists, in very handsome striped Zephyrs, newest colors, 
New York made, worth $2.50, on sale for........................ . . :. .. $1.50

Ladies’ Golf Coats
Beautiful Pure Wool Golf Coats, in both Coat and Norfolk styles, white, 

grey, cardinal, navy, special values of......................$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50

Millinery
An early showing of the newest in imported Trimmed 

Hats, direct from Paris and London, are now ready for you. 
No occasion to wait for thè "openings": you can get them 
now and have the use of them.

New Tailored Hate, trimmed with quills and Duchess ribbon, special 

early price $3.95.
New Ready Trimmed Hats, covered with moire and silk velvet, very 

special, at $5.00.
Other Hats at $5.95. $0.50, $7.50, $10.00. $15.00.
New ShapêWt $1.50, $2.50, $2.95, $3.50.

A Few More Wash Dresses Hamilton’s Greatest Corset Sale
Women’s Zephyr House Dresses, made in one piece 

styles, of most beautiful materials, cut in New York 
and perfect < fitting. We have sold nearly 100 already 
this week. About 50 left for Saturday. Worth $5.00,
to clear at each........................................................... $1.95

Lawn Wash Dresses, worth $5.00, to clear at each...........
............................................................................ ........................$1.29

Lawn Dresses, worth $10.00, to clear at each .. $2.95

Thousands of pair3 of the best made Corsets in Canada, in 
a great variety of makes, all on sale at near half price 
and less than half price, all perfect goods, not a “2nd” 
in the lot, all sizes.

Steel Filled .Girdle Corsets, 75e, for .. !............... .. 39c
High and medium bust, long and short hips, with and

without hose supporters, worth $1.00, for............. 49c
All styles, worth $1.25 and $1.50, for............................ 79c
Several styles, worth $1.50 and $2.00, for......................99c

SHEA’S
THE STORE FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

SATURDAY, SEPT.
I I STORE OPEN JILL 
I I , 10 O’C^jOCK

TELEPHONE 1501

Dress Goods 
Sale -

Every yard of Drees Goods in 
the Shea store is billed for clear
ance. Thousands of yards of 
swell Black and Staple Colored 
Goods at less than the manu
facturers’ cost. Saturday will 
be a good day to buy.

$1.25 goods for 75c.
75c goods for 50c.
65c goods forLSDc.

Two Bargains 
in .Women’s 
Underwear

Women’s Balbriggan Vests and Draw
ers, natural and white, worth 50c, 
on sale Saturday to clear at .. 29c

Women’s Lisle Thread Vests, short 
sleeves, just the thing to finish the 
season,- well worth 40c, on sale to 
clear at each....................................19c

New Fall Underwear all 
Ready for Early Buyer$

Women’s Cloth Shirts—A Sale
Women’s Cloth Skirts, well made, silk strapped, splendid materials, worth 

$3.95, for...................................................... ................................................................ $2.25
Women's Cloth Dress Skirts, made in great variety of materials, black and 

colors, pleated skirt, skirts made well, plain folds and made with silk 
fold^, good $6.00 to $7.00 values, for..........................................................$3.7 5

Women's Skirts, made of Panamas. Lustres, Poplin Serges, and Satin Cloths, 
pleated and braided, silk and satin folds, worth a full $7.50, on sale Satur
day for each .................................................................................................................$4.50

Glove Bargains for Women
Pure Silk Gloves for women, black only, and small sizes, 18 inch length, full

SI.00 value, to clear at per pair............................................................................... 2 9e
Pure Silk Gloves for women, pink, brown, ma.uve and light blue. Jersey or 

Mousquetaire wrists, 18 inch lengths, worth $1.00, to clear at per pair 4 9c

Ribbon Sale—25c for 14>,c
Thousands of yards of splendid quality of Taffeta Ribbon. 4Xâ and 5 

inches wide, all the good colors and black and "white, worth 25c, on sale Sat
urday for....................... ....................................................................................................  14 Vie

Women's Umbrellas $1.49
Made with gloria top on a splendid 

paragon frame, natural wood han
dles with good gilt knob, worth $2.50,
on sale for each...........................$1.49

XX omen's Gloria Covered Umbrellas, 
steel rod, hollow ribbed frame, good 
natural crook nnd horn handles, 
worth $1.50. our price .. .. $1.00 

Special values in extra good- Umbrel
las, at each $2.50. $2.95, $3 50. 

..... ..............  $5.00

School Hose for Boys
Cotton Hose, fast black, pure wool cashmere feet, 2-1 ribbed legs, worth 35c,

for.......................................................................................................................................19c
Pure XX7ool XX'orsted Hose, special per pair..........................................................25c
Pure Wool XXrorsted Hose, special per pair............................... ..........................35c
Our special imported Diamond Knee Hose, 4-1 ribb, absolutely the best boys’ 

Hose that are imported into Canada, all sizes, 7-inch to 10-inch, special
value per pair.................................................................................. 50, <$5 and 75c
Our XVomen's Black Cashmere Hose at 25c, 35c and 50c are the 

best values in any store in Canada.

TOWELLING AT 7%c
Tea or Roller, splendid 10 and 12>/2c 

quality, nearly all linen.
BATH TOWELS I2%c

Worth 17c, good colors, splendid qual
ity and large size, only 25 dozen of

TURKISH TOWELLING 16c
Splendid heavy weight, dark color, 20c 

value; a bargain.
BEDROOM TOWELS 18c

Good quality Huck, worth 25c, hem
med ends. extra Targe sizes, pure

TABLE DAMASK 29c
Mill ends, 1 to 2 yards, full bleached, 

worth 50 to 75c, good patterns. 

UNBLEACHED DAMASK 37^c 
Good width, full 50c vft-lue, and a good 

range of pa items.

TABLE DAMASK 76c
72 inches wide, all pure flax, full $1.00 

value, elegant patterns to choose

• JET BACK AND SIDE COMBS
Very special values at.............................

....................................... 25, 50c. and $1.00

HAND BAGS 50c
Fancy Aiigator materials, good heavy 

frame. 2 outside pockets, worth $1.00
HAIR PUFFS

6 Puffs, worth $1.00 for 50c; 4 Puffs,
worth 75c, for...................................3J)C
All shades.

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS 10c
Mercerized Lawn or Excelda, big range 

of fancy borders, full 16c values. 

TOURIST FRILLING 10c 
Put up 3 yards in a box, worth 15c, 

correct width.

WOMEN’S BELT BARGAIN
A range of New York sample Belts, 

elastic and silk, 50c to $2.50 value,
at from .............................19c to $1.25

WOMEN’S BELTS 29c 
Black and Colored Elastic Fancy 

Buckles and good width of Elastic, 
worth 50c, a bargain.

ri=
plans just now as the purchase was not 
a sure thing, and Mr. Bell reco nnt« ud- 
ed that the matter be left in the hands 
of the building committee. and referred 
hack to the next meeting, which resolu
tion was adopted.

Mr. Watkins also recommended that 
the girls at Central School be allowed 
the use of the lawn in front of Central 
School for playgrounds until the end of 
October, and Mr. C. R. McCullough took 
the same stand with respect to Hess 
street grounds. Mr. S. F. Lazier ex
pressed some surprise that such privi
lege had been disallowed, and all were 
favorable to the idea. Tt was, however, 
decided to leave the matter in the hands 
of the principals to use their own dis- 

I cretion in allowing the grounds of all 
schools for plaving purposes.

Mr. George Holden made a motion 
that tenders be secured for the erection 
of Victoria Avenue School, but as the 
building wil’ not be erected until next, 
year the matter was laid oveX)'

The following applications for positions 
as ‘teachers on the Public School staff 
were read :

For Kindergarten assistants: Misses 
Grace Havill, Mariorie L. Marden, 
Alma M. Tlarvev, Helen G. Tvcmon.

F'or Public School teachers: Mr. XV. 
J Moffat as principal Misses G. ,T. 
Katsenmenger. Li'a M. Fitzgerald. Sadie 
Johnson, C E. Louch^ed, Dollene Mc
Kenzie. Margaret Kennv, Norma 
F’enton, Ethel Hodgins. as teachers.

TO OBTAIN 
PERCENTAGES

Made by Pupils of Ontario 
Schools In Late Exams.

Hamilton Board Wants the Pub
lic Library Building.

----- r
Additional Land to be Secured at 

Barton School.

The Board of Education held a meet
ing in the City Hall last night. SeveraL 
•resolution» were passed, but very little 
«discussion was entered into by the mem
bers on the questions before them, 

a Mr. C. G. Booker suggested that the 
'jÇoard pay a tribute to Mr. T. L. Kin- 
rad e, late principal of Cannon street 
"School, and accordingly introduced the 
.following:
| Moved by C. G. Booker, seconded by 
rÇ. R. McCullough, that this board can
not allow the occasion of the with
drawal of Mr. Thos. L. Kiurade from 

the service of the board without placing 
% record its sense of appreciation of 
.the services rendered by him during the 
fiut thirty-six years, twenty one ”ot .
;yhieh were devoted to the work in tan- j Former Hamilton Man Nlarned 
iMon Street School, of which he was prin
cipal, and that a vote of thanks Ik- con
veyed to him for the long and faithful 
Services rendered by him to this board,
•*nd that a copy of this resolution be 
ifOrwardcd by the secretary to Mr. Kin-

ALL WERE FINED.

v The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

Another motion was moved by Mr. 
a&'man Lee, seconded by Mr. Thos. XV. 
||Fâtkins, that the secretary of the 
Bgpard be requested to obtain ns soon as 
ipossihle /for the information of any and 
^$11 the members, the percentages of vtn- 
Sjdates who passed the Last entrance 
Semination in Ottawa, Toronto . rd 
JE&ndon, such percentages to be based 

upon the number who were recommend
ed from the public schools in each of the 

■•Sid cities; and that the secretary of 
board also obtain if possible a state

ment showing the percentage of those 
Who passed the last junior and senior 
leaving examination in each of the -aid 
•Cities, and also a statement of the num
ber of candidates who wrote this year 
on all junior and senior leaving matricu
lation examinations' at the collegiate 

Iffiètitutes of said cities, and the number 
who passed and obtained honors re
spectively in all said examinations.

' " The resolution was referred to the 
îpternal Management Committee. z

A letter was read by the secretary 
from Miss Savage, of Central School, re
questing that the members of the board 
ipspect the exhibit of Kindergarten 
Work, by the students of Miss Savage's 
training class, on Wednesday, Septem
ber 15, at Central School, from four to 
•ix o’clock. The members looked upon 
the invitation very favorably. and a 
large . representation-will probably at
tend the exhibit.

The question of the purchase of pro- 
-perty on Birch avenue for the extension 
'ûjî Barton Street School was introduced 
by Mr. Alfred Ward, who moved that 
the secretary be instructed to purchase 
the property at the price arrived at by 
the committee, namely $3,100. Mr. S. F. 
Lazier, K. C., seconded the motion, and 
it was adopted. Chairman Hobson ex
plained that some difficulty had been 
experienced in arriving at a price with 
the owner, who at. first asked $3.600.

: The price offered was much less, but fin- 
; ally they reached 83,100, and he thought 
| It was wiser to settle at that price than 

to expropriate.
Mr. Thomas W. Watkins suggested 

that, in the event of /he purchase of 
the public library building by the city, 
application be made for it for the ac
commodation of the Board of Educati m. 
He intimated that the growing needs r.f 
Board would before long necessitate the 
•pouring the public library for all pur
poses of the Board.

Some of the members thougnt it a 
little previous to enter on any defir ite

VALE-NISBET.

Yesleùlay In Toronto.

ASSAULT ON LICENSE OFFICIALS 
AT INGERSOLL.

Charles Cannon and George Bower, 
Who Pleaded Not Guilty, Had to 
Pay Twenty Dollars Each—Others 
Assessed Ten Dollars.

Ingersoll, Sept. 9. Intense interest 
was manifested in the trial this after
noon of the eight men charged with as
saulting Provincial Inspector Ayearst 
and the detectives who furnished the 
evidence on which John Hayes, of the 
Normandie Hotel, was on Thursday last 
fined $100 and costs for selling liquor 
without a license. Details of the melee, 
which took place in the stairway and on 
the street, as the Government officers 
were leaving the court room, were 
brought out in the evidence. The cases 
were heard before Magistrate Morrison. 
County Crown Attorney R. N. Ball, 
XX'oodstock, prosecuted.

The first two cases, the only ones in 
which evidence was taken, occupied the 
attention of the court until nearly 6 
o'clock, when an adjournment for an 
hour was made. Charles Cannon, the 
'first defendant called, pleaded not guil
ty. The two detectives. Corian and Ran- 
snme, testified that they saw' Cannon at 
the bottom of the stairway as they were 
leaving the court room. They als'o posi 
lively identified him as one of the men 
who had taken part in the disturbance. 
Thev swore he struck the first blow.

gave evidence of a contradictory nature, 
but the Magistrate held the charge prov
en, and imposed a fine of $20 and costs, 
to he paid forthwith, and in default two 
months’ imprisonment.

George Bower, bartender at the Kir- 
win House, was the second defendant 
called. He also entered a plea of not 
guilty. As in the first ease, the two de
tectives testified against Bower. Corian 
swore that Bower struck him. Tn this 
respect the evidence of Ransome was 
that he saw Bower strike at Corian. 
Bower denied striking anyone, and other 
witnesses for the defence testified that 
they did not see Bower strike any 
blows. .The Magistrate held that tiie 
evidence warranted a conviction nnd fin
ed Bower .$20 and costs, to he paid forth
with. with the alternative of two 
months’s imprisonment.

XX’hen court resumed at 7.15 the other 
defendants. Fred Barrow, Chan. Barrow. 
Ewart Bell, XYilliam McLean, XVilliam 
Murray and Daniel McMillan, pleaded 
guilt}', and were each fined $10 and 

j costs or two months'in jail. Tn the first 
two cases the fines nnd costs total $31.75 
each, and in the other six $21.77 each. 
The best of order prevailed during" the 
trial and the crowd quickly dispensed at 
the close.

FIFTY YEARS.
Mr and Mrs. Daniel lack Cele

brate Golden Wedding.

Get Out the Vacuum.

Under the classification “Situations 
XX anted—Female."' the Milwaukee Jour
nal publishes this ad: “German girl 
wants cleaning.'’

—Unless German nature abhors a va-

Tt has been announced'that an air
ship line will he in operation soon be-

which was received by Corian. Cannontween Potsdam and Berlin.

A very happy event took place yes
terday at the honte of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Jack, 35 Magill street, it being 
their golden wedding, and a number of 
relatives and old friends gathered to 

! celebrate the day with them, 
i Fifty years ago the bride, who was 
I then Miss Elizabeth Martin, and the 
gn.un were married at the home of her 

I uncle. Mr. James McMillan, of Galt, th<^ 
I ceremony being performed by the late 

Rev. John Bayne, of Knox Church, that 
I city. A pleasant feature of the golden 
| wedding was the presence of the hrides- 
j maid. Mr. McMillan's eldest daughter, 
i now Mrs. A. P. Dyer, of Lis Angeles, 

who présente.1 the bride with a golden 
bridal bouquet, besides other souvenirs. 
The groomsman was the late William 
McMillan, of St. Louis, whose widow 
sent congratulations ami a gold purse 
containing gold coins. A delightful fca 
turc was the spontanietv of it all. there 
were no invitations, hut all conspired 
to make the day one long tn be remem
bered. A bountiful luncheon was served 
at £ o’clock nnd all who attended en
joyed it thoroughly. Mr. Xichol. an old 
friend of Mr. Jack, proposed the health 
of the bride and groom in a happy 
speech. Tjetters were read from rela
tives and friends who could not be 
present, and then gifts were showered 
upon the happy couple, consisting most

ly of gold, in coin, and jewelry and 
flowers.

Among those present were Mrs. Mit
chell, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholl. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCulloch. Hamilton; Mrs. Dyer, 
Los Angeles; Mrs. Robson and daughter, 
Chicago; Mr. Dyer, Detroit; Mr. Martin, 
Princeton; Miss McMillan, Mrs. Good
win and Miss Dyer, Galt, and Mrs. 
Lavers, Oakville.

of IYesterday afternon the marriage 
Miss Isabel Barr Nisbet, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nisbet, and Mr. 
Percival Arthur X'ale, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. X'ale, Harbord street, 
todfc place at XX'estminster Church, 
Bloor street east, Toronto. Rev. John 
Neil. D. D.. assisted by Rev. John Sten- 
house. I). D.. were the officiating clergy. 
The church was lieautifully decorated 
with Killarnev roses and palms, ami 
Mr. Peter Kennedy was organist. Mr. 
Arthur Blight sang a solo (Turing the 
signing of the register. The bride was 
given away by her father, and wore an 
exquisite dress, slightly empire fashion, 
with embroidery of seed pearls and 
soft lace drapery; tulle veil and wreath 
of orange blossoms, and shower of wffKe 
lilies and roses. She was attended by 
Mrs. Clarence Acton ns matron of honor. 
Miss Helena T,nngslo4^*(Rochester. N. 
Y.T, nnd Miss Isabel Barr were brides
maids, in dresses alike of pale rose 
marquisette, over Nile green satin, black 
plumed hats, nnd showers of Killarnev 
roses. The flower girls were Miss Jean 
McIntosh and Miss Helen Horne, who 
wo>e white mousseline de soie with X’al- 
eneiennes lare. large pink bows in their 
hair, nnd carried artistio-*baskets of 
lilies of the valley nnd pink roses. Mr. 
Stuart Kirstman. of Toronto, was best 
man, nnd the ushers were Mr. Charles 
Christie nnd Mr. Russell Fineh. After 
Che eeremonv -à—reception was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents on 
XX'nlker avenue. Mrs. Nisbet wearing a 
rich copper color chiffon velvet. Mrs. 
X'ale. mother of the groom, wore blue 
lihertv satin. Mr. and Mrs. Percival 
X'ale. left for New York, the goinrr-awav 
dress being a pretty grev striped chif
fon Cheviot dress, .with which was worn 
o becoming black hat of new shape with 
grev feathers.

The groom, who is a promising young 
banker. i« a native of Hamilton, a son 
of Mr. Will. J. X’ale, of the Provincial 
Department of Insurance, and formerly 
of the Times.

CENTENARY ORGAN.
The organ in Centenary Church, has 

been enlarged by the addition of two 
stops, an eight foot harmonic flute, an 
effective imitation of the orchestral 
flute, and a trumpet of special quality. 
These important stops have been added 
to the great organ by Casavant Bros., 
of St. Hyacinthe. Que.

C /AflTOHIAn
P The Kind Yw Haw Alwaf. ta«M

il

POMOLOGY.
Pomological Society, of America, 

to Meet in St Catharines.

The Pomological Society of America 
will hold its biennial conference at St. 
Catharines, Ontario, Sept. 14 to 18, on 
the invitation of the Ontario Fruit 
Li rowers’ Association, the Niagara Dis- 
trist Fruit Growers' Association, and St. 
Catharines Horticultural' Society tone 
of the largest in Canada), and with the 
approval of the Ontario Government.

The date has been selected in order 
that the members of this important 
body may have an opportunity of at
tending the Niagara District Horticul
tural Exhibition, which will be held mi 
W ednesday, Thursday and Friday, Sept. 
15, 16. 17."

It is expected that the display of 
finit* will be the finest ever shown in 
the Dominion. The flower and vege
table exhibition will be on a large scale.

A special feature of the show will be 
the exhibit of fruits in baskets and 
packages ready for shipment. Every per
son interested in horticulture and fruit 
growing should attend.

DRIVING TO DEATH.
Charles Reckard, a Waiter, Rescud 

at Niagara Falls.

Niagara Falls, Sept. 9.—Drunk and 
whipping a frightened horse furiously, 
Charles Reckard, a Dutch waiter, was 
saved from death by being dashed 
over the Niagara bank to-night at 5 
o'clock. Reckard says that he has se
cured a position as head waiter at 
the Hotel Lafayette, Buffalo. He was 
to commence work to-morrow morn
ing and spent the day viewing Ni
agara Falls. He realized that he must 
get to Buffalo to-night, and engaged a 
hack to drive to the station and gave 
the driver “hurry’’ orders showing a 
big roll of bills.

Sutton, the driver, realizing the man's 
condition, and noting the large amount 
of money in his possession, left the hack 
at Park street and went to advise the 
police. Becoming impatient at the de
lay, Reckard whipped up the horse and 
drove down the hill which leads to the 
bank at full speed. The horse dashed 
towards the- precipice, with speed in
creasing every minute. Chief Kimmins 
was walking up Park street and with 
commendable promptitude dashed after 
the runaway, climbed into the rig, and 
checked the* horse's mad flight just rs 
the affrighted animal was about to 'eap 
over the precipice.

Reckard was locked up, and three 
hours later said he had no knowledge <.f 
the affair. He had over five hundred 
dollars -in bills.

ELECTRIC POWER.
There is More For Export Than 

Home Use.

Ottawa, Sept. 9.—The report of the 
gas and electric inspection branch of 
the Inland Revenue Department for the 
last fiscal year shows that 359,283,283 
kilowatt hours were generated for ex
port from Canada, as compared with 
135,079,688 kilowatt hours for home 
consumption. The Canadian Niagara 
Power Corapiyiy exported 2214)217*240 
unjts and produced 5,405,760 units fo< 
home consumption. ’

F'igures for other companies are al 
follows: Electrical Development, home 
consumption, 85,515.480 units; export* 
4.680.500 units. Ontario Power Com
pany. home consumption^ 44,150,583 
units; export. 131.833.782 units.

During the year only one company 
was licensed to export natural gas. In 
future these licenses will not be issued. 
The Provincial Natural Gas & F’uel 
Company exported 387.019.8tX) cubic feet 
of natural gas.

Stirring Times.
There'll be stirring times in Treble's 

two stores to-morrow, the last day toi 
shirt sale and opening day of sale "of 
fall hats. The new prices nnd remark
able values put on these splendid shirts 
an'd lints means that all. hands will be 
kept busy to morrow. Such values nev
er go a-begging in these Treble stores. 
XX'e would advise all those who need real 
bargains to Ik- on hand early, for you 
can buy-sample shirts regular up to $2 
for 69c* nnd $2.50 and $3 latest fall hats 
for $2 nnd $2.50. Read their advertise
ment on back page of this issue.

Busy Papa.
“Mamma, do you suppose papa'll ever 

go to heaven?” 
v “I hope so, dear.”

“XVell, anyway, when we go there ho 
can come over once in a while on a week 
end trip, can't he?”

Tor September 
Brides

A very popular and useful gift "to 
the September bride is a CABINET OF 
SILVER.

We are showing some very hand
some cabinets in polished oak and 
mahogany with metal plate inlaid for 
engravins.

We have many exclusive patterns 
In sterling silver and electro-plated 
ware of real artistic merit that are 
so low in price they will surprise you.

Cabinets complete from $15.00 up.
We engrave free of charge all goods 

purchased at our store.

KLEIN & BINKLEY
. ^35-37 James St. North 

Issuers of Marriage Licenses

THE FIRST WEEK.
I am 6 years old. It is my fir »t day in School. It is all so strange, I guess I want to go home right 

off. The boys all stare and stare. The girls all smile and smile. The r oom is so big. There is such a lot 
of books and desks and chairs. There is such a big crowd. They say I will not be let go home for two 
hours.

I know my ABC. Ma taught me. But there is a great big lot in all them books, and I have got 
to learn It all. Then they will teach me out of some more big books, years and years, and when I am as 
big as Ma, I will be done with school. Oh, the world is so bigl It takes so long to grow up! I am such 
a wee thing in this big crowd of boys and girls I feel lost. I want my Ma. I want to go home. Now, I 

‘ willguess I cry.

New Autumn Style».
R. McKay & Co. will make a fine dis

play of all* the very newest and latest 
Atvle wearables for the autumn and 
winter1 seasons, and to every woman 
who visits the store to-morrow is pro
mised a rare treat, and as a double 

i attraction many lines of the new goods 
will go on sale at marvellous reductions, 
such as the tremendous purchase of high 
class suiting materials, comprising 2,700 
yards of shadow stripe satin X'enetians, 
the season’s correct material for stylish 
suits, worth regular $1.00 and $1.25, sale 
price 69c yard; also a manufacturer’s 
stock of lovely Dresden ribbon, five 
inches wide, worth regular 50c, Saturday 
sale price 28c yard; also 300 slightly 
imperfect table cloths, lovely quality 
Irish inen, pretty patterns, 2, 2% and 3 
yards long, worth regular $2.25. for 
$1.50; regular $3.50 for $2.25. These 
are only a few of the scores of special 
sale events that await you at this grand 
store to-morrow.—R. McKay & Co.

I YOU WANT \
f • bright, clean Home paper, g

j the" Tils'
; All the News

!If you are out of Iowa for (he f 
summer moolhs. telephone f 

j 368 and hare it sent to t 
f your address j
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MUST HOLD 
THAT $13,400.

Road Fund Surplus Cannot be 
Used For O, her Purposes.

Board of Works Will Go Slowly 
re Railway Smoke.

Annexation of Westmount Survey 
Being Considered.

How to enact legislation by which the 
city can regulate the bowling alleys of 
the Hamilton Bowling & Athletic Club 
is something that is puzzling the t’in- 
ance Committee. Efforts to compel t he 
club to take out a^illiard and pool i.*- 
cense failed, as the company's charter 
protects it. City Solicitor Waddell ad
vised the aldermen yesterday ' afternoon 
that they could pass a by-law regulat
ing bowling alleys whether they were 
operated for profit or not. If such legis 
lation was passed however, it would al
so hit the bowling alleys ih the armor
ies and other places. The matter was-re
ferred to a sub-committee.

In view of the fact that the Grand 
Trunk moved its shop from Torointo rn 
account of the way it was persecuted 
over the smoke nuisance, the aldermen 
agreed to mark time on this question. 
Tùe matter was referred to a committee.

The Board of Works was authorized 
to spend a surplus of $4,457 from the 
street lighting account on asphalt • road 
work this fall.

Chairman Allan's scheme to spend i 
surplus of $13,400 from the $125,000 de
bentures for the Barton, James and Her
kimer street work, on asphalt road work, 
this fall, will be dropped. Mayor McLar
en thought it was unwise to spend this 
money at present, even though it was 
legal, as it had been secured for a speci
fic purpose. Aid. Allan agreed with him 
and the money will remain in the civic 
coffers, until the people vote on the 
good roads by-law next January. The 
intention is to apply it to whatever 
work is aiithorized next year.

Chairman Allan explained that' the 
$13,400 surplus was in addition to pro
vision made for the asphalt work on 
Herkimer street, which it was originally 
the intention to do this year.

W. D. Flatt appeared in connection 
with a petition from the property own
ers of West Mount survey, west of 
Garth street. asking that it lie annex 'd 
to the ci|rv. It contains 28Q building 
lots.

The petitioners asked that vacant land 
be assessed at the township rate for five 
years, any lots that are built on to pav 
thp city rate "at once. The petition re
quested that cement walks be built in 
1910 on the local improvement plan, V v 
city paying 60 per cent, and to construct 
sewers and water mains on streets, when 
building operations are under way.

Mr. Flatt said it was bound to prove 
a big revenue producer at once for the 
city as fifty fine houses would l)e built 
by next year.

The matter was referred to the annex
ation Committee.

A sub-committee was appointed to re
port on the matter of re-dividing the 
pity into wards for the next municipal 
election, although some of the aldermcit 
thought it was unwise to take any ac
tion until the annexation question is 
settled.
- The solicitor for the Toronto, Hamil

ton Ar Buffalo Railway notified the city 
that unless it passed a hv-law relieving 
the company from liability it would be 
obliged to have its engineers continue 
to blow the whistles of engines while 
running through the city. St. Thomas is 
the onlv citv that ha< taken this res
ponsibility. This practically means that 
the city is helpless to deal with the 
whistling nuisance, unless it accepts rcsi- 
ponsibility for accidents .

DEP0RTCÜP-BEARER
New York Autherities Arrest Diss 

de Bar’s Factotum.

New York, Sept. 9.- David Livingston 
Mackay, otherwise .known ns -imply 
“David,” cupbearer and general nil 
around factotum to Ann Oddia Diss de 
Bar. the past swindler and present 
vaudeville performer, was arrested this 
afternoon by the immigration author
ities and was taken to Elli- l-'.i i 1. An 
attempt will lie made to have him de-

Mackay is charged with violation of 
the immigration law relating t<< the 
entry to the country of rx-r.mvicts.

In the possession of immigration nu 
thorities is evidence that Mackay came 
from Canada in 1899 as the agent of a 
paper published there, in which it was 
alleged that obscene picture.-* were being 
exhibited. Mackay was fined .$150. 
This fine he failed to pay and was sent 
to fall, where lie served four month*.

Mackay was taken to poli-- head 
quarters and subsequent!y to Ellis

The Rush is Now On.
The rush of the fall business is now 

on, Finch Bros.' report being unusually 
busy. Their five made-to-order depart
ments are fast filling up wth orders for 
the coming season, and ladies desiring 
garments made to measure should lose 
no time in placing their order and 
choosing the materials now. Large as
sortments of the now dress and suiting 
materials are ready a ml choosing now 
is easy and best,• Saturday being the 
great shopping day of the week. Finch 
Bros, are advertising to-night many 
very special savings in many lines of 
the r.cw goods for the autumn, read 
about them. They will interest you. 
Besides, the display of the new autumn 
merclinndke should charm the heart of 
every woman. “’Make n note of it, and 
ahop at Firrch Bros. Saturday.

IS AN ^MBF.ZZLER.

Ex-Station Agent Gets Two Years in 
Belleville Court.

Belleville, Ont., Sept. i).—Before Judge 
Deroohc this afternoon Sidney Keech 
vas convicted of embezzling a sum of 
money from an express company. He 
was sent to the penitentiary for two 
years. Keech vas for some time sta
tion agent* operator and express mes
senger at a railway station in Hunger- 
ford township. He alleged thaï the 
money in question accidentally went 
into a waste paper basket and was sub
sequently burned. He is a married man 
with * family.

HELD CAPTIVE.
Fifteen-Yeir-Qld Girl Found by 

Detective* in Chinatown.

New York, Sept. b.—For two weeks a 
pretty- 15-year-old girl was held cap
tive by a Chinese in a dark room at No. 
8 Bowery, within the shadows of Chin i- 
town. She was rescued before dawn yes
terday by two detectives who for ten 
days had been searching through the 
quarter for the white slave they knew 
to be imprisoned in one of the squalid 
tenements fringing the narrow streets 
jutting off Chatham square and 'he 
Bowery. They found the girl locked in 
a dingy room on the second floor, await
ing the return of the master, a Chinese, 
who had lured her to the quarter with 
glowing tales of Oriental life.

She had no complaint to make of 
the treatment her master accorded her, 
she told the detectives. He kept her 
well supplied with money and gave 
her jewellery and costly dresses, and 
her meals consisted of dainty Chinese 
dishes. But she had not seen light 
from the time she entered the win
dowless, box-like room, and she blink
ed her eyes when Detectives Brickey 
and Reilly led her into the street.

It was like a strange dream —the 
two weeks in darkness, save when her 
master smoked opium and the glow 
of the peanut oil lamp penetrated the 
gloom. When he was away he had 
cautioned her to keep the room dark, 
so none would learn of her presence, 
and to respond to no knocks at 4 he 
door, and, terrorized, she obeyed his
commands and unwittingly kept the
detectives off the scent until vesterdav 
morning, when they broke into the

Christiana Braun had run awiy
from her home in Weehawken, N. J. 
She was sent to the Children's So
ciety. and Joe Wong, her master, was 
committed to the Tombs in $5,000 bail 
to answer t > a charge of abduction.

REPLIES TO WHITNEY
London Economist Arraigns Him 

For Bad Faith.

The London Kconomist of August 28 
contains a lengthy editorial replying to 
Sir James Whitney’s statement as to 
his course complained of in breaking j 
faith with British, investors in Ontario 
electric enterprises. We quote from it:

-In 1903 the Electrical Development 
Company of Ontario contracted with 
the Niagara Falls Park Commission, a 
body appointed by the Ontario Govern
ment, for a supply of power for sale 
and delivery t<> Toronto and other muni
cipalities. To construct its works, the 
(tunpain sold $8,000,000 of bonds in Eng
land and Canada, while upon the remain
ing $2.000,000—it had authority from 
the Provincial Legislature to issue $10,- 
000.000 worth—advances were obtained 
in London. The Park Commission, which 
is the Government under another name, 
covenanted not to compete with the 
company, save under circumstances that 
have not arisen. Nevertheless, the Gov
ernment established quite recently at 
Niagara another agency of its own, 
known as the Hydro Electric Commis
sion, with a Minister of the Crown at its 
head, and is proceeding to build trans
mission lines for the delivery of a num
ber of western Ontario municipalities, 
Toronto included, of power which this | 
ii,.w commission derives from an Ameri
can plant on.the Canadian shore, Jtliat 
in turn generates it from the water of 
the Niagara ltivev under an arrange
ment with thevBiU-kAdmission"’. ,
1 After calling attention to; the fact 
11,at this is a manifest Ineac^bf coil 
tract, and a moral wrong to the British 
and Canadian investors, the reply deals 
with W hitney's legislation making legal 
what was illegal, and forcing municipal
ities into contracts different from those 
.submitted to the ratepayers. Such a 
course, it says, is likely to damage the 
public credit of Canada. "Further, the 
whole of the legislation may be uncon
stitutional for another reason, that by 
it the Government of Ontario has 
throughout .assumed jurisdiction over 
the water in the Niagara River, which, 
first, as a navigable stream above and 
below the cataract, and. second, as con 
st it tiling the boundniV between Canada 
and the I'nited States from Lake Eric 
l„ Lake Ontario, is surely within the ex
clusive jurisdiction of the Dominion Gov
ernment and Parliament.”

It then proceeds :
•Sir James Whitney cites the English 

laws giving finality to the decisions of 
the executive departments of the Brit
ish Government, iji certain matters in 
justification of his legislation in that 

He is. apparent!, not aware
that this new practice is very generally 
condemned in England, and that in June 
bist the Lord Chief Justice entered a 
dignified protest against it, saying that 
whoerns in time past the judiciary had 
stood between the people arid the Crown 
„,ul had protected the people, it might 
be necessary for it some of these days to 
stand between the people and the exec
utive. in order that the executive might 
in t presume to be the final interpreter 
of Acts of Parliament.

“Besides, there is an important differ
ence between refusing access to the 
courts from the decision of a Govern
ment Department in England and refus
ing it from all Act of a Provincial Legis
lature in a British dominion possessing 
n federal system of government, under 
which the Legislatures, though subordi
nate politically, exercise original juris
diction over property, civil rights, and 
other matters counted amongst one’s 
dearest possessions. If for nothing else, 
for tkc sake of their credit in the Eng
lish money market. Canadians should 
lost no time in procuring such amend
ments to tiie British North America Art 
ns, without reducing the Legislatures to 
impotence, shall curb their propensity 
to run foul, by accident or design, of the 
principles of justice and fair dealing.

“Sir James snvs his present statement 
is not a replv to his critics so much as a 
complaint against their methods and 
that he and his colleaguee intend at 
their own time to make a detailed an
swer We hope it may not he delayed 
too long, and that it will show that the 
facts above given are susceptible of a 
different gloss and conclusion from those 
at which we reluctantly arrive. He is an 
able and honest man. but has, perhaps, 
been led astray bv his public-ownership 
friends in Toronto, some of whom are 
disposed to regard the private investor 
in public services ns a noxious monopo
list to be got rid of in as shabby a fash
ion as the law allows.”

An Expert New York 
Corsetlere

Will be in attendance at THE 
RIGHT HOUSE Corset Depart
ment Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Sept. 16th, 17th and 18th, for 
the purpose of demonstrating the 
celebrated Nemo Corsets. All fit
ting will be fee of charge.

r
oL “HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

'‘Self-reducing’* Nemo for 
Stout Figures

A very prominent feature in 
the Nemo Corset demonstration at 
The Right, House, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of next week, 
will be the special Nemo Self-re
ducing Corset, the only perfect 
Corset for stout figures.

Autumn Garments and Goods: Very Latest
Huge spot-cash purchases in every department give THE RIGHT HOUSE price advantages that are 
once more drawing people who know quality, who recognize exclusive design, who want to dress smartly and 
yet not waste money. Not only can we point to genuine exclusiveness in design in our suits and costumes, 
but exclusiveness in many of the world’s most famous weaves of goods for Hamilton and vicinity.

-THOMAS C. WATKINS=

Table Linens Pretty Fall Costumes, Coats and Shirts
The RIGHT HOUSE has long 

been known as one of the “linen” 
stores, that is known for depend
able pure Linen values and for 
the wide choice in price and de
sign. We have more than lined 
up to our reputation in this Aut
umn’s selecting from the best 
known makers in all the world. 
We mention a couple of lines :

Pure Linen Table Cloths in very- 
best Irish and Scotch weaves. 
Many new patterns now shown 
for the first time. In 72-inch 
square size at $2.00, $2.75, $3.25, 
$3.75. In 72 by 00 inches, at 
$2.50, $2.75, $3.25, $4.00.

Napkins to match above—20 by 
20 inches, also 22 by 22 inches,
at $1.50, $2.00, $2.75, $3.25 and 
$4.00 ; these prices in either size.

Pure Linen Tabling
Also Bleached Pure Linen, Tab- 

lings, 72 inches wide ; ne wist nek ; 
many beautiful designs, in/luding 
open and closed borders, floral 
and conventional patterns. At 
$1.13 and $1.35 per yard.

Blanket Coats
Children’s Blanket Coats, just 

arrived ; in red and blue, red 
piped with blue, and blue piped 
with red; warm storm collars ; in 
size suitable for children of eight 
years, $7.00 ; children of 10 to 14 
years, $7.50. Excellent values.

The Acme of Smartness and Style
THE RIGHT HOUSE showing of Fall Costumes, Coats and Separate Dress Skirts, is the 

centre of attraction for the smartest dressers of Hamilton and vicinity, as well as for those 
who want stylish and well-wearing garments at popular prices. We show costumes up to $50 
in price, but give description here of a couple of the more popular priced designs.
$15.00 COSTUMES—Ladies’ and Misses’ Cos

tumes of Venetian and Sedan Cloths ; in 
navy, green, black, grey -• brown stripe; 
semi-fitting coats, well lined, trimmed with
self, satin and buttons ; pleated skirts with 
front panel. An excellent RIGHT HOUSE

SPECIAL $22.50 COSTUMES—These styles 
are very exclusive, both in design and color ; 
made of Cheviots and Broadcloths ; in wis
taria, green, blue or smoke ; sdtk and satin 
lined. Coats semi-fitting, 40 *to 48 inches ! 
long. Full skirts with pleats and panel ef- | 
fects ; self, silk, satin and jet button trim- j 
mings. Very special value at our price.

SOME NOVELTY COSTUMES—In reseda, old 
rose, wistaria, prunella, taupe, navy and | 
green. Coats are 42 to 50 inches long, semi- 
and tight-fitting, satin and silk lined, em
broidered ; self trimmed, moire silk trimmed 
and button-trimmed ; some with shawl col
lar, some with Dutch collar; also some of 
the coats have pleated skirts. All skirts in 
this line are somewhat pleated. The major
ity of these are sample costumes—you know 
what that means. Prices, $25, $30, $35,
$37.50.

—■ ■ : ----------------- ; : ■ THOMAS C

$10.00 COATS—We have a special showing of 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Semi-fitting Coats of 
Beaver and Cheviot, in green, brown, blue 
and black; 48 to 52 inches long ; velvet col
lars ; self and button trimmed.

$15.00 COATS—Some of the best values ever 
shown at this price are now on exhibition 
at THE RIGHT HOUSE Mantle Depart
ment. They are of Cheviots, Beaver and 
Kersey ( loth, Serge, etc., semi-fitting ; 48 
to 52 inches long ; some self trimmed and 
with velvet collar, others braid trimmed. 
These are elegant sample coats and are won
derful values.

OUR $7.50 SKIRTS—Smart new Dress Skirts 
in Panamas and Cheviots, made in the new 
close-fitting yoke effect, with full pleating 
below, trimmed with large jet buttons, giv
ing the skirt a fine tailored finish.

OUR $9.50 SKIRTS—Elegant and very fash
ionable Dress Skirts ; made with yoke and 
front panel; two pleated gores at each side, 
finished with jet buttons; also panel back. 
These are in all popular shades—brown, 
navy, green, black and new stripe and check 
effects.

SKIRTS AT $10, $12.50, $15, $16—Most ex
quisite and perfect productions of this season, 
in finest weaves of voile ; newest and smart
est pleated styles.

ALSO Skirts at a number of other prices, be
ginning at $4.50, $5.50, $6.50 and upward.

WATLMMQ------------

Autumn Gloves
Ladies’ Kid Gloves—Perrin’s 

celebrated make, in two-dome 
length, neat over-seam stitching ; 
shades are ox-blood, myrtle, navy, 
grey, brown, tan. white and black. 
A magnificent RIGHT HOUSE 
value at $1.00 a pair.

Perrin’s celebrated “La Rive” 
Kid Gloves, in the new plum and 
mole shades, two-dome length; 
neat over-seam stitching. An ex
ceptional value at $1.25.

Perrin’s and Dents’ Cape Gloves 
in one-dome style ; saddler sewn ; 
a strong reliable line, and well 
known to the glove-wearing 
world. An unrivaled value at 
$1.25 per pair.

Chevrette Tan Gloves, in 6-but
ton length, with Cape strap wrist, 
at $1.75 and $2.00.

Chevrette Tan Gloves, in 12-but
ton length, at $1.75 to $3.00 per 
pair.

Chevrette Tan Gloves, in 16-but
ton length. $3.00.

Kid Gloves for misses, in Cape 
Gloves, also a line in nice tans 
and browns. Prices 75c and $1.00 
a pair.

Hid Glove Special
Just received and placed on sale one 

of the best bargains in Ladies’ Kid 
Gloves that we have been able to offer 
for many a day.

They are in one-dome style, pique 
sewn, neat spear-point ornamental stitch
ing on back; in tans and browns; a 
magnificent RIGHT HOUSE value at 
7 5c a pair.

Colored Dress Goods Complete
Beautiful newest Autumn weaves and patterns, 
many of them exclusive to THE RIGHT HOUSE
Armure Self-stripe 

Suitings
Armure self-stripe Suiting, 

in beautiful quality for suits 
and separate \skirts; in all the 
new shades \of Burgundy, 
brown, myrtle, taupe, steel ; in 
46 inch width ; 7pc per yard.

Satin Cord de Chine
Satin Cord de Chine ; in 

brown, wistaria, navy, Bur
gundy. myrtle. The right ma
terial for dressy suits, separate 
skirts or dresses. Comes in 
46-inch width at $1.00 a yard.

Worsted Suitings
Worsted Suitings in two- 

toned stripes ; suitable for 
skirts and suits ; 44 inches wide. 
Extra good value at 75c per 
yard.
Priestley’s Resilda Cloth

Priestley’s all-wool Resilda 
Cloth ; in ashes of roses, cataw- 
ha. olive, brown, wistaria. A 
beautiful clinging fabric for 
dresses ; will not crease easily 
nor spot when sponged. In 
46-inch width, at $1.00 a yard.

Novelty Satin Cloth
Novelty Satin Cloth with 

self-colored stripe and hair-line 
overcheck ; the very newest 
thing in this line ; suitable for 
separate skirts and shirtwaist 
suits. Comes in taupe, wis
taria, navy, myrtle, slate, dark 
brown and Burgundy ; in 46 
inches wide, at $1.10 a yard.

Cheviot Suiting
Cheviot Suiting, with fine 

Zibeline finish ; fine new goods ; 
in taupe, olive, copper, steel, 
artichoke and navy. In 50- 
inch width, at $1.15 per yard.

Tricett Suiting
Very fine and new Tricott 

Suitings, in corded designs ; 
just the thing for suits. We 
have it in navy, old rose, 
myrtle, reseda, brown, Copen
hagen, taupe. You should see 
this material. Extra good 
quality ; 46 inches wide, at 
$1.25 a yard.

Fancy Broadcloth
Fancy Broadcloth Suiting, in 

two-toned stripes and check ;
I rich colorings and soft shades,
1 for three-piece suits or separ- 
| ate skirts ; 46 to 54 inches wide, 
j at $1.15, $1.35 and $1.50 per 
! yard.

Chiffon Broadcloth
Newest fabric for dressy ' 

i suits. We have it in all the 
much wanted shades—Bur- 

i gundy, wistaria, new shades of 
i brown, myrtle, green, moss,
! amethyst, jight-’and dark navy, 

light grey, fawn, Copenhagen,
I taupe, stçel, gendarme, cataw- 

ba, ashes of roses, olive. In 
54-inc^h width, at $1.50 and $2 
a yard. \

BlacK Suitings
Admiralty Cheviots

The celebrated Admiralty 
Cheviots, for which THE 
RIGHT HOUSE has exclusive 
sale for Hamilton. In plain, 
herringbone and stripe effects. 
Already shrunk and guaran- 
eed fadeless. In 44 and 46-inch 
widths, at 75c.

Panamas, Sail Cloths 
and Canvas Cloths

Most durable popular. priced 
dress materials you can find. 
Suitable for Winter wear, and 
especially adapted for rough 
weather; all fast black. In 
45 and 46-inch widths, at 75c 
a yard.

BlacH Resilda Cloths
Very new and very popular ; 

in lovely crystal Shantung, also 
diagonal and new corded ef
fects ; bright, rich, lustrous fin
ish. Very durable for all
round w\ar. also very dressy.
Just right for either suits or 
dresses. Very special value at 
$1.15 and $1.25 per yard.

Black Broadcloths
Complete range of Broad

cloths from most reliable 
French makers; short close 
nap ; well finished and very 
durable. In jYMhoh width, at 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.^y

Madras Curtain Muslins
Scotch Madras Curtain Muslins, 

in cream or white ; elegatM new 
Fall stock ; upward of 60 exclus
ive RIGHT HOUSE designs to 
select from ; 4ü to 50 inches wide ; 
at 28c to 60c per yard.

Colored Silks, Velvet Suitings
Most Beautiful Patterns of the Best Makers the 
world over await you at THE RIGHT HOUSE

“Sapho" Silks
“Sapho” 'Sticks are probably 

the best known of all the 
RIGHT HOUSE silk qualities, 
and are guaranteed for wear. 
Shades arc, wistaria, mole, 
paon, moss, reseda, light grey, 
fawn, rose, mauve, navy, pink, 
sky. golden and medium brown, 
cream, ivory and black. Firm, 
rich, heavy weave, satin faced. 
Rare good value at $1.00 per 
yard.

“Cascade” Silk
A -soft finished, satisfactory- 

wearing. double-fold silk. The 
ideal silk fabric for smart 
gowns. In self colors with a 
very fine rib ; in over 20 shades, 
including all the newest Fall 
shadings — amethyst. mole, 
bronze, mauve, paon, myrtle. 
Copenhagen, light and mid 
brown, fawn, champagne, old 
rose, nile, dark and light sky, 
pink, greys, reseda, gold, navy, 
ivory and black. In 45-inch 
width, at $1.50 per yard.

Empire Satins
A rich Duchesse Messaline 

weave of sat in-faced silk, in 
extra wide width, suitable for 
prevailing styles of reception 
gowns and matinee dresses. 
Shades are Bois de rose, bronze, 
wistaria, peacock, navy, brown, 
sky. pink, champagne. . mole, 
reseda, grey, ivory and black. 
38 inches w: *c, at $2.00 a yard.

Crepe de Merville
The richest of French all-silk 

materials ; in novelty shades of 
wistaria, old rose, Copenhagen, 
reseda, mole, light grey and 
ivory. In 45-inch width, at 
$3.75 per yard.

Velvet Suitings
Popular shadow stripe Velvet 

Suitings, chiffon finish. The 
correct thing for Fall suits, 
separate coats and misses’ 
wear. Shades are mole, old 
rose, navy, brown, myrtle and 
wistaria. Comes in 24-inch 
width, at 75c per yard.

Corduroy Suitings
Medium-sized cord in good 

heavy quality velvet ; for coats, 
suits and children’s wear. In 
old rose, reseda, myrtle, bronze, 
mole, light and medium brown, 
marine, navy, wine, drab, crim
son. grey, ivory and black. In 
23-inch widths, 85c.

Also an extra heavy twill 
back quality, in navy, brown 
and laurel, at $1.25.

Chiffon Finish Velvet
Chiffon finish velvet, in med

ium and dark brown, navy,' 
cadet, plum. Burgundy, laurel, 
grey and black. In 24-inch 
width, at 75c and $1.00.

THOMAS C. WATKINS Established Sixty- 
six Years Ago THOMAS C. WATKINS =?

CABTORTA.
flesre tho Th» KM Ycu Havo Always Bouyfo

The weakest individual can sum#times 
break a promies.

WOMAN BANKRUPTS IN ENGLAND

Reasons of Failures—Dressmakers 
Who Give Credit.- 

More women failed in business during 
last year than in 1907, according to a 
return just issued by the Board of 
Trade. Of the total of 444 failures 
there is a preponderance of married wo
men bankrupts, the proportion being:
Married women................................ 208
Widows.................................................. 154
Spinsters................................................ 82

The trade that has proved most dis
astrous to the business woman is dress
making and millinery, as is shown by 
.the following table:

Trade. Failures.
Dressmaking and millinery............. 40
Grocers..................................................... 37
Drapers and haberdashers ............. 34
Ivodging house keepers . . .. .......... 22
Publicans and hotel keepers
Confectioners...........
Tobacconists ......................................... 14
Butchers................................................ 12
Stationers ............................................. 11
Boot, and shoe dealers.................... 10

“Why do dressmakers fail I” was the

question put to the head of a flourish
ing dressmaking business in Mayfair.

“There are thrçe principal reasons,” 
was the answer. “Too little capital, 
too long credit, and lack of hereditary 
business instinct.

“Only dressmakers starting with big 
capital can afford to give credit,” she 
added. “A ready money basis is the 
only possible one for a woman whose 
capita! is restricted. Another common 
mistake is to launch out either in the 
west end or in a high rented district 
on the fringe of the fashionable quarter, 
where many rivals and heavy outgoings 
must be .encountered. The suburbs are 
crying out for good dressmakers and 
there is money to be made by women 
who will conduct their establishments 
on businesslike lines.

“Many women have lost good cus
tomers by the unbusinesslike fashion in 
which they promise a gown for a certain 
date and never trouble to see that the 
promise is kept.”

The head of a firm of accountants 
■aid: “The fatal mistake made by wo
men without business training is their 
Idea that they can count on immediate

profits. They make no allowance for 
the long period in which the business 
must be built up.”—London Daily Mail.

FELL AGAINST BEDPOST.

Jury’s Finding on Death of William 
Hendrie, of Sarnia.

Sarnia, Sept. 9.—“That the deceased 
came to his death by accidentally falling 
against the bedpost in a room in his 
hotel while under the influence of 
liquorf’’ was the verdict of the ad
journed inquest on the Hendrie case this 
evening. Drs. McDonald and Wilkins 
said the appearance -of the wound was 
consistent with its having been caused 
by impalement on the sharp point of the 
bedpost, beside which the. dying hotel- 
keeper was found.

Another report says that first class 
electrical engineers are needed in the 
Argentine republic, for the installation 
of tramways, electric light plants, tele
phones, elevators, motors, etc., but the 
pay is fully 20 per cent, less than the 
usual pay of such engineers in New 
York,

- PETS OF GREAT LADIES.

Some Curious Affectations of London’s 
Social Favorites.

Some pretty rough things have been 
said about the affectations of English 
aristocracy from time to time, but the 
recent accounts of their household pets 
are about as incomprehensible as any of 
their other foibles. The greyhound and 
the long silky eared spaniel are a thing 
of the past. The Duchess of Marlbor
ough is said to have a special fondness 
for serpents. She spends days also in 
the park at Blenheim with the gazelles, 
which in her society seem to forget their 
traditional shyness. Her other pets are 
grotesque looking pelicans which may be 
seen about the shores of the ponds. Lady 
Warwick, the titled Socialist leader, 
especially loves white animals, and in 
her grounds at Warwick are white pea
cocks, all kinds of white birds, even a 
white elephant. Her special treasure is 
a white parrot, which is said to be more 
than a,century old.

Lady C'adogan has a famous collection 
of snakes. She is able to drape some of 
them about her in such a way that they

serve as jewelry. Among her pets are
two trained lizards. Lady Cottenham 
nurses with great care her dormice, and 
Lady Churchill is said to be happiest 

«when her crocodile is near her. Lady 
Hope'# pet is an ape from Senegal, while 
Mrs. Rose Hubbard, one of the most 
popular of the women in Mrs. Keppel's 
set, raises geese. Miss Rosa Boyghton, 
one of the most like* of the unmarried 
girls in London society, insists upon 
taking to all the houses that will allow 
her a hyena that she brought from Con
stantinople and has tamed.

Women on School Boords.
In the town of Holden, Mass., there 

are four women on the school board. 
Attleboro, Fall River, Melrose. Sharon, 
Tyngsboro and Woburn each have three 
women members on their school com
mittees. and thirty other towns and 
cities have two each.

In all there are 173 school commi :-te*s 
in the State composed partly of women.

O ABTO^niA .
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WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.

JOHNSON FAILED TO
KNOCK OUT KAUFMAN.

White Fighter Was Sadly Outclassed and Just 
Managed to Stay on His Feet.

HAMP10N J ACK i and A1 tumbled into his chafr with blood

though

Johnson defeated A1 
Kaufman in a ten 
round fight at the 
Mission street arena 
in San Francisco.
From the first half
of the first round 
Johnson proved him
self master of Kauf
man at every angle 
of the game, and 

the plucky Californian last- 
Hrait, this was largely 

due to the fact that Johnson
did not force the fighting in the
early rounds, and when he tried to fin
ish his man in the seventh and succeed
ing rounds, he did not have enough

Johnson’s most effective blows were 
heavy left hooks to heart and right up
percuts, which he landed at will.

Nearly every blow of Johnson reached 
its mark and Kaufman’s face was cover
ed with blood after the first round. So 
easily did Johnson outclass Kaufman 
that it seemed he could have ended the 
fight at any stage.

There is no question but that Johnson 
was trying hard for a knockout in the 
final round. He followed the white 1 cy 
relentlessly around the ring to cut loose 
some hard punches.

Referee Eddie Smith was not permit
ted bv the articles of agreeme.it to give 
a decision, but in an opinion to news; a- 
per men he declared Johnson was the 
winner all the way.

Round 1—.Johnson opened with a h ft 
hook to the stomach. They mitei at 
close range. Johnson landed right and 
left short arm punches to the jaw and 
left to the face. Kaufman looked wor 
ried. , Johnson closed in. landing short 
arm right hand lefts to the head. There 
was little sting in them, however.

Just before the round ended, Kaufman 
shot a right and left to the jaw. but 
the champion only smiled. Kaufman 
seemed slow in comparison with the fast 
work of Johnson.

Round 2—.Johnson wrestled Kaufman 
against the ropes and a moment later 
drove a straight left to the fare, follow- 

- ing it with a left to body and then quick 
ly whipping left to jaw. Kaufman ap
peared confused. They closed in and 
Johnson rocked Kaufman's head with a 
short arm swing that carried no steam.

Johnson had the better of a tame 
round. Johnson smiled and cracked 
jokes at the spectators.

Round 3—Johnson drove a wicked left 
to jaw and a hard clout to the stomach 
and uppercut twice with his right to the 
mouth. Johnson planted an awful right 
wallop on Al’s bleeding face and forced 
him to stall. Johnson taunted Kaufman 
good-naturedly and varied this with two 
fearful jabs to the jaw. The l>ell rang

flowing in a veritable stream from his 
mouth and nose.

It was apparent that Johnson was 
tlenrly Kaufman’s master and could fin
ish him at such time as he was ready to 
cut loose.

Round 4—Kaufman drove a hard right 
to stomach. This angered Johnson and 
he beat the Californian against the ropes, 
planting right and left to the jaw. Kauf
man again drove his right to the stom
ach and Johnson grinned. Both men eas
ed up, Kaufman seldom landing. The 
round ended tamely and it looked as if 
Johnson deliberately slowed.

Up to this stage Kaufman failed to 
Içad and had landed but two punches, 
both to the stomach.

Round 5—Johnson uppercut twice with 
his right., lifting Kaufmaa’s head a foot. 
Johnson was very quick. He drove right 
and left to the stomach and had Kauf
man constantly on the defensive.

No damage was done in this round.
Round 0—Kaufman clinched, but John

son broke loose and sent the white man 
almost 'nto the press stand with a left 
hook to the body and a right across to 
the jaw. A1 mixed it but found John
son waiting, and the latter showed that 
he was master of the situation at any 
syle of figlijing that Kaufman could 
bring to hint1 The round closed with in
effectual exchanges, Johnson having 
everything his own way.

Round 7 -Kaufman tried with left for 
the jaw, but Johnson blocked. Kaufman 
fougnt in close, but the black man smoth- 
vied every attempt. Kaufman started 
the crowd into a veal cheer by pla-tfung 
right and left to the stomach. A long 
«•lirioli followed, during which Johnson 
held back and cut loose alternately. The 
gong ended a featureless round, it was 
npjxarent to all that Johnson was hold
ing himself back.

Round 8'—Johnson opened with a 
straight left to the jaw and swung light- 
and left with great force to the jaw and 
mouth. Kaufman backed away, seldom, 
if ever, leading. Johnson uppeicut twice 
to the jaw with his left, for which he 
was rebuked by a hard right hook to 
the stomach, the best blow Kaufman had 
landed.

Round 0—Kaufptan forced the entile 
from Johnson's face by clouting him in 
the stomach with a hard right. The 
bl^ck fought hack a hit wildly, but 
quickly regained his composure and qgrt 
right anti left with great force to the 
jaw. The round ended with the crowd 
jeering Johnson.

Round 10—Johnson hooked to the jaw 
and Kaufman replied with right and left 
to the face. Johnson, goaded, shot, a 
stiff left to the face, and Kaufman land
ed twice on the body with lefts, then 
sent a hard right to the stomach. Tho 
round and fight ended with both men 
slugging Ineffectively at each other.

HERE’S FINE CHANCE
FOR REAL HUSKY UNS.

YOUNG MILLER.

Minneapolis. Sept. 10—This is Young

catch-as-catch-can champion of the 
world. Miller has been wrestling but 
three years and during this time has 
defeated such men as Max Luttbeg, 
"Ed. Adamson, Fred Bartl, Max Wiley 
and Stanley Karp, some of the best 
welters in the country.

Miller is after Otto Suter, holder 
of the international welterweight title.

pair met at Duluth about a year 
and went to a draw which lasted 

nearly three hours without a fall.
In this bout Miller was the aggres

sor throughout and the opinion pre
vailed at the mat side that had Suter 
opened up he would have been de
feated.

Miller is a marvel of strength, speed 
and cleverness and in his defi says he 
will wrestle any man in the w-rld at 
142 pounds, the welterweight limit.

MANY CLUBS ANXIOUS
TO ENTER “BIG FOUR.”

T. A, A. C., Peterborough and a Montreal Club 
Will Make Application For Admittance.

Indications point to an influx of ap- prospects witli more certainty. The
:__is____r____ __  l__________ ... »i.„ -*l>;„ ' first nm.-tire should he n 1ii«r one. and

COMMENT 
and GOSSIP

ATHLETIC UNION FOR THE 
INTEREST OF YOUNG ATHLETES

Will be Formed in This City Shortly —W. H. 
Wardrepe and Other Prominent Men Interested.

plications for admittance to the “Big 
Four" at the semi-annual meeting of j 
the Inter-Provincial, which takes placed 
here on Sathrday next. Several clubs 
have written to President Doc Thomp
son intimating their desire to "lay in 
faster company, and some have made 
direct application. It will be easy 
enough to accommodate those who wish 
to enter the intermediate and junior 
series," hut on account of a clause in
serted in the Inter-Provincial constitu
tion at the time of drawing it up only 
four teams can play in the senior series. 
The time that this clause was to remain 
in force was limited to three yearsvand 
after this season the league may be en
larged. The T. A. A. U., of Toronto, is 
again anxious to enter the league, and 
il is whispered the Peterboros would 
like to have a squad in the “Big Four. * 
A Montreal club also has the same aim, 
but for the reason given above none of 
them will be allowed to enter this year. 
It is a matter of considerable doubt 
whether Peterboro could scrape togeth
er a team worthy of faster company 
than the senior O. R. F. L., or the inter
mediate Inter Provincial.

After to-morrow the local football 
fans will Ik* able to talk of this season’s

first practice should be a big one. and 
the players should turn out regularly 
from then on until the'games start. It 
will not be an early start, by any means, 
and the time that is before them, about 
a month, is none too long in which to 
get into the condition that is necessary 
to stand the knocks and scuffles of the 
game. Chaucer Elliott has had his team 
out practicing for the past two weeks, 
and although tilings do not look any too 
bright for the winged wheel team, it is 
condition that counts, and a repetition 
of what occurred two years ago would 
not be appreciated by the local enthus-

“What will the Tigers do for backs 
with Simpson, Moore and Tope quit
ting?" asks the anxious fan. Let us re
iterate. Simpson, Moore and Tope will 
not quit; they are not the quitting 
kind. Even though C’ottontop is going 
to take the fatal step this fall and join 
the ranks of the bene^ncts. we do not 
hesitate to prophesy that he will be 
out chasing the pigskin around, in as 
brilliant style this season as he ever did 
in the past.

In Sim Vaughan the Tigers have se
cured as capable a trainer as the best 
in Canada. He has had years of experi
ence, and knows the business from A 
to Z.

TORONTO BEAT LEAGUE
LEADERS YESTERDAY.

Newark and Jersey City Played Thirteen Innings 
Without Scoring n Run.

Bobby Kerr will likely he in charge 
of the Hamilton team in The Montreal 
Star’s annual fifteen-mile race next
month.

In pole discovering, as in other lines ; 
of endeavor with which we are familiar, 
it is not discreet to pay off until the 
numbers are hung out officially.

The Hamilton Rowing Club's oars
men will take their last workout this 

' evening in preparation for the contests 
in which they are entered at the Argon
aut regatta, which takes place to-mor
row at Toronto. The local “eight'' has 
been getting in a lot of hard work dur
ing the past week. Judging by the form 
they showed on Saturday last, when they 
defeated the Dons, of Toronto, so decis- 
ively, they should give Charley Turner’s 
faat crew a good race.

Johnson put it all over the white 
man yesterday, now for the winner of 
the Ketchell-Langford go.

In Montreal they are fixing up electric 
light* to practice after the sun goes 
down, and “Chaucer" Elliott is sitting 
up night* figuring out new trick plays.

With Tommy Stinson as captain, the 
winged-wheel fourteen should do great 
work, as the former Hamiltonian is one 
of the speediest in the game—almost too 
reckless, in fact, in getting out of tight 
places. There neter was a footballer 
more ready to take a chance.

,,ne of the latest ideas in the sporting 
world is a Kin rade baseball game. Dr. 
Anderson, who was coroner at the in
quest, has been umpiring soft ball games 
with a good deal of success, and the idea 
<>f having him officiate at a game be
tween the jurors aud those otherwise con
nected with the case was talked over 
among some of the spectators at? a re
cent game at which he officiated. There 
would be no difficulty about getting the 
jurors together, but, with Geo. Tate 
tilackstock. Dr. Bruce Smith, Detective 
Miller, Detective Greer and others out 
of the city the promoters are wondering 
how they could make up a team of of
ficials, unless they ring in some of the 
newspapermen who reported the sessions. 
Dr. Anderson is quite in favor of the 
scheme if the game can be brought on 
within a week or two.

Fred Clarke asked Wagner if he 
could hit Camnitz one day when the 
Pittsburg star was bending them over 
exceedingly well.

“I don’t know, but I'd keep my eyes 
on the ha 11.’’ said Hans.

“If I feel right I don't worry about 
the pitcher,” continued the champion 
swatter. “Some days I feel as if I can 
hit anything, and again they keep me 
guessing.

“People seem to think players should 
be like machines, putting up perfect 
games all the time. If they were, there 
wouldn't be any more fun watching a 
game than there is watching a rolling 
mill turning ont rails.”

RUGBY
taken it is certain that Peterboro* will 
have a strong aggregation in the pro
vincial organization. Dr. A. W. Mac- 
Phcrson, the former Varsity star, has 
Ix-en appointed coach and will likely 
play again this season.”

A practice of the Junior Tigers is 
called by Manager Tom Ross fur Satur
day afternoon t at 2.30 o'clock at the 
Cricket Grounds. Any new men wish- 1 
ing. to make the team are requested La I 
turn out.

At a meeting of the Western Stars, ! 
Western Thistles, Shamrocks and Y ie- 
toriaa, last night the average weight 
limit was fixed at one hundred and ten 
or one hundred and one hundred and 
fifteen pounds, j

The one hundred and twenty-five

Sound City league will meet on Mon- 
ay evening at J. W. Nelson’s. The re

presentatives from each club are re
quested to be on hand.

A Peterboro* despatch says: “At a 
meeeting of the executive of the Peter
boro Club, held to-night, it was decided 
to form a senior and junior city Rujhy 
league. From present indications there 
will be three teams in the senior divi
sion and four in the junior. The playing 
of a team in the Senior O. R. F. U. was 

, and while no action was

Additional 
Sporting News 

on Page 9

That a new amateur athletic associa- i 
tion is to he formed in the near future 
is the announcement of a well-known 
sporting man. who takes a great inter
est in the young athletes. While noth
ing definite has l>een decided, plans are 
under way, and in the course of a few 
deys arrangements will be completed. 
Notices are being sent to the secretaries 
of different clubs, requesting them to 
send representatives to an inaugural 
meeting of the new union, to be held in 
the Y. M. A. building on Monday 
evening. It is the intention of the pro
moters to run this organization nil 1er 
the same lines as the L". A. A. I ., giving 
all the contestants a fair chance. In all 
probability fifteen clubs will cuter, as 
a starter, and more will jo*fn later on. 
Suitable grounds, with the proper appli
ance», will he erected in different v-’ts 
of the city ami weekly me-ts v.ill he 
held, as well as baseball and football 
leagues formed. Every member will he 
asked to contribute the nominal sum <>f 
25 cents for an entry blank, and this 
card will entitle the holder to all privi
leges. Any questionable standing or 
other disputes will be settled by a com
mittee, consisting of W. H. Wardrope, 
K. V., and a few other capable business 
men. The philanthropists who were tac
tile in the playgrounds movement are 
the gentlemen who are trying to make 
this scheme a success.

If the above plans materialize the 
difficulty of securing grounds and other 
obstacles, which confront athletes, will 
vanish. At present it is impossible to se
cure any decent grounds, and this is a 
great drawback to sport in this city. 
Another benefit would l>e the training 
advantages. At present there are a 
number of youngsters around these 
parts who would develop into good men. 
and all that is needed is proper care. 
The hoys are enthusiastic, and are only 
waiting to hear something definite.

The first project will be the forma
tion of a football league, and this will 
he attended to at the first meeting. 

•There will tie a number of leagues 
formed, giving all the boys, «small and 
large, a chance to play. , Only football 
tall- is going on at present, and a few 
of the teams are limbering up a little al
ready. The Western Stars Lave started 
practising at Victoria Park, and last 
night, under the direction of “Big" Rifi 
Pemberton, they had a work-out. The 
Stars should have a elassv team, with 
such good ones as Lemmond, Keith, 
Moore, Osborne and a few others. The 
Broadview» will start business to-mor
row at the North End Park. They will 
hove nearly the same old team, with a 
few of the weak spots strengthened.

There is a nice wrangle going on in 
j the east end. and the centre of the trou- 
1 hie seems to he around Woodland Park.

There are three clubs that intend form- 
I ing teams, and all claim the same play

ers. The St. Andrew’s Roys’ Club, the 
t Junior Alerts and the-East End Y. M. C. 
1 A. are the ones mentioned and some

warm arguments are promised. The 
Alerts started to form a team, and had 
a few good men. Now the players have 
gone over to the Saints, while the Y. 
M. C. A. is after a few. Where the 
trouble will end is hard to tell.

There are a few promising players 
sprouting up. and they will he ready j 
for the championship senior Tigers in a 
fexv years. Abe Tremble, the fast out- | 
side wing of the Junior Alerts, is a • 
dandy. Tram" ha, shown fine form j , dri„ nKh. 
this year. Tup X olker and <»uy Rut-I ^ -
1er are also fast outside men.

ctilNLKY H AD THE 
better vi Barger yes
terday in lire first 
game, of the scries 
between Rochester 
and forvivU» wt 
ccxer, tii* visitors 
winning by a score of 
3 V» 1. Fur eight m 
long» it was a tight 
battis with a single 
tally perched on each 
side, and it looked 
like an extra inning 
game when the ninth 
opened. However. 

Kelley Marled a hatting rally which 
ik tied two runs, and the Hustlers could 
not equal it in their half. Grimsha-xv 
got Toronto's first run. There wits .m 
element of luck in it. His hit was a 

It bounded up tu**
terra<-e. and instead of striking the feue

mid have *»een goodrolled under. It
0 0 0 j for three bases anyway, and he made

The Church league got off to a good ! ,j„. circuit ..n it. 
start last evening. The organization j Toronto didn't get near the plate after 
meeting was held, and indications are | imtji the ninth, when Joe Kelley
that it will be a bigger success than j doubled to centre and scored on McDon- 
ever. l.ast year the league was in a Î aid's out and Houser's single through 
class by itself, and this season pronlises ^ tin box. Grimshaw followed with a 
to he a banner otic. The-clubs are ;.jl • single t«> right which put Houser on 
enthusiastic, and there is tiff"doubt hut ! third. A double steal was v « rke»l to 
that the teams will l»e in condition for j perfection. Houser scoring, 
the opening game, which takes place on j Erwin was the first to touen M«<! 
September 25. The most important topic | f,,r a safe one. it was in ih> third with 
discussed last evening was the a<his- j ,.ne down. Barger and Anderson could 
ability of expanding the league. Four1 advance him. Rochester's only run
teams clamored for admission, hut after ; a gift. Barg» r hit a «low one to 
much discussion it was decided to r-*-j XL Donald in the sixth. His throw was 
fuse their applications. It was pointed * low- and went through Houser’s legs. Bar 
out that the league could Ik* divided In- j ger reaching third. Anderson’s slow

■tions. and the winning teams 
play for the trophy, aifd if the four n *w 
teams can find'grounds the scheme will 
go through. It speaks well. how«* :er. 
for the class of hall played in this 
league, and by the end of the sea.so.i 
some promising material will be ready 
for faster company. The officers were 
elected as follows: R. Tasker Steele, 
Honorary President : Mr. A. R. Baker, 
President: Mr. Alexander, X ice Presi
dent; Fred Skerrett, Secretary Treasur
er. The forfeit will be $5. The teams 
entered are the same" as last year—St. 
Thomas, Ascensions, First Church and 
Ft. Patrick’s. The meeting was ad
journed Jill this evening, when the sched
ule will be drawn up and other business 
attended to.

No Inter-Provinciai players will be 
allowed to play. This should meet with 
the approval of all. and help to keep 
the league, in good standing. XXTiile 
teams will not be effected at the begin
ning of the season, it will stop the los
ing teams from strengthening up by 
playing the cast-offs from the big 
league. The average weight will be 145 
pounds and the maximum 160.

The election of Mr. Raker as president 
of the league was a good move. He was 
an ardent admirer of the teams last 
year, taking piurh interest in the league.

The manager of St. Patrick’s team 
requests all players to lie out to prac
tice on Saturday afternoon on the 
church grounds.

The Broadview», champions of thf 
City League, will receive a handsome sil-

The teams that will form the second 
section of the Church League are: Mc
Laren Mission. East End X. M- C- A.. 
Knox Church Mission and Barton Street 
Church. They are trying to get the

HOWTEAMS IN THE Bid LEAGUES STAND

grounder to Mullen scared him. no ef- 
foit lieing mad» to catch Rarg-r at tlv* 
plate, as he «tarred home when Anderson 
hit the hall. The Hustlers had a chance 
in th«- ninth, but a double play killed it.

R. H. K.
RiH-hcMer................................. I 4 **

Batteries Rarg«*r and Erwin. MeGin- 
ley and Mitchell. *•

AT BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Sept- 1<«. XI vnlrea! hit \*o- 

winkie hard yesterday, but scored only 
txvv runs, which won the game, as the 
Bisons were unable to find Winter, h» 
allowing «mly ihrve hit-s. Corcoran and 
Colvin were b»th good at hitting and 
fielding. Score ;

IL H. E.
Buffalo........... . ... ... __ 1 3 rt
Montreal.............................. 2 12 I

Batteries—X'oxrinkie and McAllister, 
Winter and Slarnags*.

AT JERSEY CITY.
Jmwey City, ix*p:_ 10. The Indians 

and Sfceeters had a pitchers" battle yes
terday. It lasted 13 innings, and at the 
end the Skaters were not scalped nor 
the Indians stung. Score:

R. H. E.
Jersey City.................................  0 2 2
Newark........................................ O 2 1

Batteries—Majison and Ryan, McGia- 
uity and Crisp.

AT BALTIMORE.
Baltimore. Sept. 10.—The Clam Dig

gers took two games from the Orioles 
yesterday. The Providence team won the 
first game by hitting thé ball good and

hard. The second game was a pitchers' 
battle. Scores:

R H. E.
Baltimore ... ............................ 2 7 I
Providence................................... 7 16 3

Batteries—McCoskey and Byers, Bar- 
berivh and Peterson

—Second Game—
R H E.

Baltimore...............  2 ft 6
Providence ................................... 810 1

Batteries—Campbell and Cheek, Sline 
and Fitzgerald.

IN THE AMERICAN.
At Phi!a<lelphia—New X'ork was eas

ily defeated here by Philadelphia by H 
to 3. Score.

R H E.
Philadelphia.......................*........ 11 10 3
New York..................................... 3 5 5

Batteries—Morgan and Livingstone .
Hughes and Sweeney.

At XX'aslnngton —Gray weakened in 
the tenth inning of yesterday s game, 
Boston winning 3 to 1. Score.

R H. E.
Washington ... .« .... ........ 1 6 0
Boston ..........................................  3 12 1

Batteries—Gray and Street ; Pape and 
Donohue.

At St. Louis—After Chicago had scor
ed three runs in the first half of the 
eighth inning of the first game yester
day. rain interfered and the score was 
reVert»d to the seventh inning, making 
the result a tie 1 to I Doubleheadere 
will t»e played Friday and Saturday:1

R H. E.
Chicago ....................    l 6 1
St Louis..........  I 3r0

Batteries—Smith and Payne; Peltv 
and Stephen*.

IN THE NATIONAL.
At Boston—Philadelphia won from 

Boston yesterday 3 to 0, Moore received 
better support than Richie. Score:

R H E.
Philadelphia.................................. 3 6 1
Boston .......................................... 0 5 5

Batteries—Moore and Dooin ; Richie 
anil Graham.

At Chicago—Chicago defeated St.
I-ouis 2 fowl in a feat 
terdav. Score
Chicago........................................ 2 10 0
St. Louis........................................... 1 7 1

Batteries—Overall and Archer; Lush,
ard Phelps.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg won a listless 
game from Cincinnati yesterday by a 
score of 3 to 1. Neither From me > >r
Adams allowed many hits, but those of 

• the locals were more timely. Gibbon tv- 
v day broke the world's record for the 

number of consecutive games caught in 
a season. Score :

R H. E.
3 5 2 
1 4 2

Canada’s Largest Tailors! 
Stores in Nine Gties

HANDSOME 
AUTUMN 
SUITINGS

Autumn, golden brown 
Autumn, with its cool, 
crisp days and frosty 
evenings will soon be here. 
It’s high time you order
ed your Fall Clothes. 
We're right to the fore 
with a corking good offer 
that will save you money. 
But you’ll have to take 
time by the forelock. It's 
open for only one week 
longer.

Tan Per Cenl, 
Discount

from regular prices 
on all orders taken 
before Sept. 18, for 
flew Fall and Winter 
Suits or Overcoats 
for delivery now or 
as late as Nov. 1st.
To keep our tailors busy 

while others are idle—to 
avoid later congestion is 
the object of this offer- 
and the late delivery feat
ure permits you to partici
pate without the incon
venience of immediate 
outlay. Simply order 
now—pay later on de
livery.

Regular prices for 
, >uits and Overcoats 

to measure $15 to 
£25—all new goods—■ 
no left overs.

LYONS
TAILORING CO

114-116 James St. N.

Union Label on Every I

Pittsburg..................... ... ..
Cincinnati ... ........................

Batteries — Adams and 
From me. Bowen and Roth.

At New York—A home run by I>ovle 
in the seventh, his third in two davs. 
won another game for New York from 
Brooklyn yesterday afternoon. It scored 
Crwcdal! ahead of him. Score :
* R H E.
Brooklyn ..  .................................. 5I0_2
New York.................................... 6 11 2

Batteries—Marquard. Crandall und
Myers; Scanlon. Rucker and Marshall.

TENNIS
In the Ontario lawn tennis rhampiw 

ship tournament yesterday at Tor"!:' 
a number of ke^li contests were \\ i' 
nessed by a large gallery. Miss Sir 
merhayes suffered defeat at the liai 
of Miss Fairhairn. hut only after a .!•<■ 
battle in which the result was alway- 
doubt. These two- ladies meet agai 
to day in the handicap on even term 
and it is quite possible that the v- r.l 
mav he reversed. In the la-lie." dm,Id- 
Mi*» Andras and Miss Fairhairn tv 
from Mrs. Hannani and Mis- Sun:!! 
haves to the surprise of many. wh-. 'i n 
come to believe the city champi-u: 
vincible. In the men’s champions!) 
singles the match lietween L-.k- u 
Arthurs was bitterly fought, hut in '1 
end youth ami activity had to vie',; 
palm to experience. To-day's programu 
is full of interesting events, es^n .»’. 
in the ladies* opens and doiihl... |i 
results of yesterday’s play follow •

Men's novii-e- - Mackleni defeated U 
Cart hr 6 1. 6- 4: Skinner defeated Xf
l avish 5 7. 6 3. 6 t: Toyel d f. v- 
Skinner 5 7. fi 4. 6 3.

Men's handicap—- Nexvland defeat 
Davidson 7 .'». 6 — 1; Macklem dcf<at< 
Boult We 6 3. 6 •>; Laird defeat 
Macklem 6 —4. 6—2: Brown defeat' 
Davidson 6 I. 6- 3; XVright defeat 
Wickens 6 4. 6- 4.

Men's championship .ingles Arthu 
defeated Locke 4 6. 6 4. 6 4; Din
uuin defeated Laird 7—5, 6 4.

Men's doubles—Macklem and Rrnv 
defeated Weber and Ziegler 6 2. 6, 

i Spanner and Dineen defeated Brndie a 
Gttmey * 5. 7—5; Dingman and TP

Iderson defeated Tisdale and Hen-1 
i 6—I, 7— 5.

Ladies’ championship, singles- Mi 
Summerhaycs defeated Mrs. ( ox 6 
• - 5: Miss Fairhairn uefeated Miss Sui 
merhayes 8- 6. 6 4; Mrs. Hannani i; 
feated Mrs. too per (default 1.

toadies’ handicap—Mrs. Burgess <: 
feated Mrs. Cooper t> 7. 4 6. 6 
Mrs. Hannani defeated Miss Spar 
ti O. 6—1.

Ladies* doubles- Mrs. Boulthee a 
Mrs. Cooper defeated Mrs. Burge=s a 
Miss Evans 8 3, 6—2; Miss Fairbai 
and Miss Andras defeated Mrs. Hanna 
and Miss Summerhaycs 6 3. 6 1.

EASTERN.
X\Ton. Lost. P.C.

AMERICAN.
Won. Lost. P.C.

NATIONAL.
Won.r. P.C.

Rochester . „• ,. •.. . 78 55 .587 Detroit.............. 82 45 .646 Pittsburg .. ». .. x.. *1 37 .711
Newark..................... .• 73 58 .557 Philadelphia .. .. *.. 80 49 .621 Chicago .......... 86 41 678
Providence................ . 73 60 .548 Boston .. .... .... 76 55 .580 New York .. ........... 76 49 .«<’8 !
Toronto .. .. ........ . tit) 63 .523 Cleveland.................... 68 64 .515 Cincinnati .. .. .. .. 64 62 .> 8
Buffalo...................... . 63 70 .474 Chicago........................ 66 63 512 Philadelphia .. .......... 63 67 .485
Montreal .. .. . . 68 73 443 New York.................. 58 70 .453 St. Louis .. .. .. 47 7S .*•76
Jersey City............... . 57 73 .438 St. Louis.............. .. 51 74 Brooklyn .. ,, .... 46 SI •Ai*
Baltimore .. .. .'. . 57 76 .429 Washington .. .. .. 34 95 .264 Boston.............. .... 35 S3 -*2W

Games to-day: Toronto at Rochester, Games to-day: Chicago at Boston, St. 1 s 1 Brooklyn at New Y »rk,
Montreal at Buffalo, Providence at Bal- Louish at Washington, Detroit at Phil»- Philadelphia at Boston, Sfc. Louis at Uu-
timoré, Jersey City at Newark. delphia, Cleveland'at New York., cago.

Britannia Park grounds for the games, 
and this should he a classy league.

yer trophy, aud each player will he giv
en a nobby coat jacket. The .league 
committee wish to thank Mr. Skerrett 
for the generous way in which he hand
ed out the prizes.

Mr. Dccey. the energetic president of 
the Baseball ljeague. handed in
Lis resignation with a letter of regret, 
lie intends to give all his time to the 
interests of St. Thomas" team.

The Ascensions will hold a light prac
tice at Sherman’s field oe Saturday af
ternoon.

The executive of the City League met 
last evening and arranged a few minor 
matters. At present only three teems

have entered, and there seems to be em> 
more in sight.

“Happy** Gordon, of the Keystones, is 
xidling in Detroit. "Happy” has been 
an observer of one Tyros Cobb, and his 
opinion of the great player is being 
awaited with much eagerness. His side 
kicks. P. J. T. Jones and "Dinktis"’ 
Campbell, the two Corktown experts, 
will likely be supplied with a few

Oa August 4 the revenue cotter ser- 
vice of the Tailed States was 119 years 
old. and the Baltimore Sun, referring 
to this .aaniversary of the “Navy of the 
Treasury." makes a plea for a more ade
quate training school st the station ut- 
fliaed for that purpose, Arundel Cove, 
Md.

I he prospects of international soccer 
football between Australia, Canada and 
England are discussed in a letter from 
Jas. XVeise, of Perth. Australia, a prom
inent Antipodean football man, to H. 
W. Parsons, President of the Toronto 
and District Association, which was re
ceived yesterday.

An Australian team would draw heav
ily in England and Mr. Parsons thinks 
that if the Kangaroos were going to 
England Canadian clubs might be ab’e 
to pay them expense money at least. The 
visit of an Australian team would give 
the game a grand boost.

About 9QJOOO of the 160.000 automo
biles in the United States are driven by 
electricity.

The Chicago & Alton Railroad ia 
testing automatic stokers on thirty-six
of its largest engines.
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SPORTING NEWS

Mans Holmer Broke 
All Marathon Records.
Lowell, Mass., Sept, 1(1—Hans Hol- 

ïner, of Quebec, a dark-àkinned, lithe 
young athlete, romped amy with the 
national Marathon road/race over the 
Merrimac valley course yesterday after
noon. V.

Holmer won because he was the best 
runner in the race. Not only did he 
win the Marathon championship of Am
erica, but he lowered all world’s re
cords for 26 miles 385 y a rdf over the
road. His time was 2 hours 43 minutes ....... .......... -- , ...
37 seconds, 18 seconds better then Bob ton All Stnr nine perform ngsinst the

female nine. The Bloomer Girl* play 
giand ball, and a good game should be 
put up.

tia* used tew it! It ain’t naVral!” «aid Uncle
J°*Whai*ir* do?” asked Jonas, sheepishly.

ask one ol luose pretty »««•«• arvattu Mere 
to marry you— sort ot a wir* auay preeeut to 
youreeu. you know.’ 'me oiu m»u cuuc*i«« 

ue aiauceu tufty at uuua».Tney woilidh t ua»e me, «aid Jonae, witn 
a oeviueo »ua«te ol ma ao*u.•-mere's turee ut eu* *-at would, he*au 
the oiu * armer, ou* yttey«;ea uiiuevu uorupuy. 
tin had c«mi« very hear u«ia*j »ue u*j 
niece « secret, 'uast >Ou u».* *•»-. '*;“•
It-Utu uoi upuy, out, x.i.u uU eut.OU.ua . 6

an“uûlCh one'll 1 aak?" queried Jonae.
• ask cm an: euiu u.« u*u wm*

a roar ol iau*u.er. ***• uau ?..*«»>»•/ >uOu.-. 
ot sumetuiu* *uat Wun tAvccuiu»., *u.u.,

J o il 11 Ue. Unes, IHr'yUu ou» -»jOus .tad?
^BUt^Uie^iaîn.*»-i words burned in bis brain

, ir.cud auu

top of the league, with the result that 
the West Enders have a grand chance 
to tie tilings up and pull out with the 
championship yet.

The G., R. A M. team will play here 
to morrow. Umpire Strowger calling the 
game at 3 p.m. St. Patrick’s will have 
MeOavin in the box, and Kid Smith will 
take Padden’s place at short, with the 
result that a victory is looked for, leav
ing the big game on the 18th as the de
ciding one.

--------- Ue'iJiC' you know my birthday was uext
All arrangements have been complet- jeumev »aid juuaa ouuuiuiy. »i«

ed for the game this afternoon against muiuu uh near ner 
the Chicago Bloomer Girls, snd. judging “8*tu the «n*ei»ll0u- 
from the interest being taken, a big 
crowd will be on hand to see the Hamil

HARRIMAN’S
LAST DAY.

(Continued from Page 1.;

uut ine 
Iona alter 
UH*n-ur.A1A. mat evening he put. on his host huh 
anu wen* over to tjii oa uenme L>=e.u*«.

An nutir ueio.t ^uuiiiftut tney were -,tul‘8
aiuuc la u.e ........ . I*r lue oiu iu.a« «au
kv.lt. to Oetl la a , *ec«.uiU*uuàti

Fowler’s world's amateur recoil of 2 
hours, 43 minutes 55 seconds, made from 
Ashland to Boston on Jan. 9 last.

Never before in the history of the 
Marathon race has a man covered the 
distance in such fast time, and to the 
20.000 persons who watched the race it 
was apparent that the Wonderful youth 
from Canada emtld have clipped minutes 
off his time had he been forced during j 
the last few miles of the journey. | George's Cricket Club will lie re

Pat T)ineen. of South Boston, slight | presented by tiie following team in their

CRICKET

of stature and grey haired (he is 38 
Years nidi. finished second, ‘two minutes 
and three seconds behind Holmer.

John J. Hayes, of New York, winner 
of the Olympic Marathon, was third, 
almost n lap behind Dineen.

Fourth prize went to Tom "Morrissey, 
of Boston : while fifth money went to 
William Pnmtv. of Hyde Park. Forty- 
two ran in all.

THE TRIGGER

match with Hamilton at the Cricket 
Grounds to morrow afternoon:

Back. sen.. Harford. Reid, Walker, 
Merington, Male, Risebro. Ward, Stew
art. Rack. jttn.. and Manketlowi 

INTERCITY LEAGUE RECORD. 
Fit’st series : \X on. Lost. P.C .

St. Patrick's..................... 8
West End P. C................... 7
G., s: A M...................  5

i Verity* .............................
j Second series. Won.
| St. Patrick's.................... 7
: w. F. p. c........................ <•
! g . s. & M......................... .J

I Games yet to be played:
Sept, li 11.. S. & M. at St. Patrick'! 

V. est End nt Verity*.
Sept. 18 W. E. P. C. at St. Patrick’s 

G„ S. & M. at Verity*.
postponKd game West End nt G., ■' 

X M.

‘>83

.700

.645

most uuao-

udfeu wutti l*u
uaitcu the question.

auudtuiy ucluic giggled iu 
couutuoie wr...."

• i-o >ou a birthday present, JonaB?
she asKeu. witu a m ol maguter u*i uuiuef- 
eu on uysicries.

juiihti itiOneu at her with some surprise, 
but wi.en ue answered her ue in uvsper-

biushtu as red as a poppy.
•mat's wtiai i mean, said Jennie, etui 

hovel iny. on nx stern». Do you want a
wne loi a oirtnuay presentV " 

jonus catigut bu bi vatli and looked at her 
sharply. Had sue turned mind reader, or 
was i'. only a chance question.'

lst:i Jennie was desperately in earnest, as 
well ns Jonas. She mid io fulfill her part 
toward securing the coruuinuuon wife and 
pteseat.

Mav Gardner or Saille Green would marry 
vou. 1 am sure. They are both nice girls, 
ana vou re bound to like them." She blurted 
o"’. iht words in the most nstonishing way, 
and then finished by bursting into a fit of

• Hu' I don't want Snllie Green or May Gard
ner. I want you or nobody, for lu y wife,” 
Jo!::-.* said bravely.

Tiie slghi of her tears had made him bold 
an 1 Iv was holding her hand* In the tenderest

Aii-" hefor'* 12 o'clock she was his promis
ed wife, and when he left her there was only 
oils e’oud upon her happiness. The girls 
will In awfully mad." she said over and i 
over, "hut anyhow I have kept my promise— | 
I r.nt Koiiig to give Jonas a wife for his birth- | 
dav. Boston Post.

Showing Where Silver is 
. Found -- Oow Oanda

9

The fniiffli annual Incite*’ dnÿ Sliéôt "of j 
th.> Hamilton Gun Club will be held nt | 
the grounds on Saturday afternoon nt 2 
o'clock. There will he event* for the la- I 
dies, for which prizes will he given, and 
five* 20-|>ird events for the men. A large ! 
turn out is reqiiesi ed bv the officers of | 
the club. Owing to the game season just. ; 
coming on. it ii.’s been decided to dis- • 
continue till club shoots until tlV 15th 
of November. I

A special car will leave for the Gun 
Club ground* at 2 o’clock.

Chicago Cubs
Protest the Game.

Chicago. Sept. 10. Charges that Um
pire Klein délibérât el y acted ns a con
spirator. robbing the ("ubs of any rea- | 
sonnhle chance for victory at Pittsburg I 
on Tuesday were filed yesterdHv in a 
lengthy protest presented bv President 1 
Murphy to President Hey tiler, of the 
National League.

Not only did 1 lie owner of the west ! 
side club question 1 he honesty of Klein, j 
but in an exhaustive manner the pro
testing magnate summed up the inetti- : 
ods which lie alleges are in vomie when 
Klrrti presides at a game involving the , end of c1<>ck- and need 
Cubs. In bis letter Murphy say*: | lum si.metuing that

“Umpire Klem, whose ungovernable j OI..*,'hT"'||“r,JjV.1. 
temper is known not only to all ball ri, laugh. i >
pleyers. but even to most, patron* of the ! tniue: Lei h give Jo 
National League parks as well, smarting i <1,lV arose iv He n 

, i ,• • , I he needs, and >ouunder a cumulative grievance from tlie l0J ,jmid to e\tv .-i-. 
baseball season of 1909 deliberately mrsIkhu.* : 
weakened the Chicago Club in what i* j " ^1 lhl.^C v'V' 
generally regarded ns the most crucial i , uainly "il' i. u 
aeries of the season, so that Pittsburg ! Wbe man wouin. 
COllld will.” | ' n"’ ■ “lie i* • r>"

Because of Klem’s alleged violation ,-f ",J,' ' < 'fv, * '"^j.’iuîs
the National League constitution. Mur- , tilnioiTv. thm mu-, 
pi i y entered formal | i » ' * -1 against the er.n, sue to. aim m
game of last Tuesdav being awarded to .*1,0 '„r,‘ ",r,. , . thin suunemy »ia> ’I'll tshiirg. and insists that it be replay- | ,,, a , u,. ,.l:irr k,rj 
ed \x i’eii K 'em ’s ebsei:’. auiazeu.v:. : ». i

Jonas Wilkins' | 
Birthday Present \

• Certainly. Jonas must have a hirthda; 
rtesint’ Now Ihe question is, "What 
U be : said b lava-eyed May. Musi taiun 
Ile I: be 35 years old and has never had on 
except when he was a Utile boy a.aic.-t to 
vomit to remeiubci ! she added sym vat helic

Did he say that?" asked Jennie Deerina 
with a curious blush.

Yes. he told t tide John so, " mid 'la 
ouickly. •and when nude I' VertOd i.
I lust decided ilia: hi shouhi have a l-r-'-vn 
this vr-ar. -urt

•Let s send him samçthtng tliai i- useful 
Ai. old bachelor nt*< tl> .-o’many • lungs i ' 
he would never llnna of buy in* hims. .n » 
could <-end hint a clo-k. "said J*• nn!■■. b" 
nunin May frowiud uin-n Uji srnsioic suÿ

.No indeed ! Thai won't do.

HE MAY DIE.

Wan Arrested For Assaulting a 
Fellow Employee.

(Special Despatch to the Time*.)
Kingston, ( hit., Sept. 10 -J a tires 

McManus, aged 19 years, an.employee 
of the Canadian Locomotive works, 
was arrested at clock this morning 
while in bed at his home, charged 
with unlawfully assaulting George 
Snowden, also an employee of the 
Locomotive Works, who lies in a pre- 
ear ions condition at General Hos- 
! i'al. Snowden was- struck in the 
head by an iron missl ■ thrown, it 
■' !|l le,red. by McMatm- Hcuw-rr- 
hage of the brain re<ultryl âmk’Snow- 
den s 1 i!<* i- despaired of. He was 
operated on yesterday, and although 
?he operation v. as siiceessful, his con
dition is vi r\ apprehensive. Mc- 
M a :n - a - arraignel in the police 
court this morning and was remanded

: b r ck.

Shea’s Saturday Sale.
!> ft 8.311 xx,- ,i n H„. (|ax

• I SI.U.i ! mid 

'Vol t li 8.5 iiml 
la -t long, so 

re-s 'kilts, in

.as prepared for t*e ahoek of Mr. H.ir- 
iithaui'6 passing. So linn was believed t.> 
ov the foundation It? had established for 
tile towering busthess struct tire he rear 
td that lit ue or no apprehension xxas ex 
pressed. It was pouitwl out that the 
i ail road builder hud placed at the head 
of the various properties he controlled 
men in whom lie had confidence and 
who doubtless had instructions to pur
sue the policies which had carried the 
liarriman,•'enterprise to suoces.s.

The funeral services will be held ot 
Arden on Sunday afternoon at 3.30, and 
will be strictly private.

“ FLAGS AT HALF MAST.
New York, Sept. 10.—Outward signs 

of sorrow at the death of Mr. Jlarriuvxn 
were numerous in tire financial district 
to day. The flag on the flag pole on the 
Stock Exchange was ot half un.«t. ’and 
similar tribute was presented by otlvr 
inrtitutions and Iwnking houses.

All the Harritnan offices in New York 
wiil be closed until Monday, with the 
exceptioiv of the treasurer’s office and 
the transfer offices of the companies.

WAS CANCER.
Vienna, Sept. Hi. l*r>f. Adolpy 

Slruempell, the Viennese *jnvinli*t whom 
the late. E. 11. Harritnan came to Europe 
to consnR, now admits tint when lie 
saw Mr. ilarriman in July he diagnosed 
his complaint as cancer.

UN BERLIN BOURSE.
Berlin, Sept. 10. -Private cable* to 

banking and brokering interests here 
yesterday prepared the Berlin Bourse 
for the death of K. H. Ilarriman, and 
«.lid that arrangements had l>ern made 
by the Morgan and other interest* in 
N»w York to protect price*. 'l'h° Bonn,'* ! 
niened with American seeuritie* fra-t inn I 
ally off. but the market generally firm.

HIS SUCCESSOR.
Chicago. Sept. 19.- Speculation ns to j 

Harrimnn s probable successor is arous | 
ing much interest livre. No official in
formation is expected until after the 
next meeting of the Union A Southern 
l’neifie directors, and the opinion of 
railroad men seemed divided yesterday i ntu 
as to whether one man would succeed 
to Harriman's title* and power, or 
whether t lie executive work of the sys
tem would he distributed among the 
men who are now in active charge.

In case a new president is elected it 
is believed in Chicago that it will l>e one 
<>f three men : R. S. Lovett, general 
counsel and the head of tlm legal de
part nnuit of tlie system: Julius Krmn- 
scliiiitt. who has supreme control over 
the physical property and operation, or 
.1, ('. Stubbs, who lias charge of all traf 
fit affairs, rates and the handling of 
the vast commerce annually transported 
o'er the Ilarriman system.

This lie did bv creating two unique 
positions in the world -the office of *li 
rector of maintenance and operation, 
held by Julius Knmislmitt. ami traffic 
diieetor. held by John ('. Stubbs. Those 
men with offices in Chicago have been 
given complete responsibility for the ar
rive management of the system in<t as 
it Ilarriman had not existed, altiiuv.gu 
reporting directly to him. With com
plete jurisdiction over 18,000 miles «>f 
rail lines ami 35.000 miles of water lines, 
these men are «fill on the job, and ( hi 
« ago railroad"' men believe the manage* 
ment of the roads will go on just tl\e 
same no matter xx ho is finally chosen 
president at the annual meeting of the 
director* unless the organization i* 
changed at the time.

An Illustrated booklet with two mape ot the district showing 
properties on Lake Oow Ganada. location ot Bartlett Mines, and 
relation of new camp with regard to R. R. and stage connec
tions, .will be sent tree to anyone on requeeL It telle all about 
the Baètlett Mines. _Ask for Booklet A-______________________

E. B. ARTHUR. Rep.
F. R. BARTLETT & CO., Ltd.,

Room 503, Bank of Hamilton Bldg.,
Phone 364, HAMILTON

%

MARKETS
and FINANCE

New York Stocks

Toronto Markets i

LIN E STUCK MARKET 
The railways reported 121 car loads of

live stock at the (Mty Cattle Market for 
Wednesday and Thursday, consisting of 
141"! ’ cattle. 2435 hogs. 3264 sheep and 
lambs. 231 calve* and 3 horses.

Trade was good in nearly every class 
of live stock, especiallv f«-r the best 
class of cattle and lings, the latter sell
ing at the highest prices quoted for the 
season. As will be seen by the many 
quotation* given for cattle, there were 
mam -.f the common to medium classes 
on sale.

Exporters—.\ few medium light weight, 
exporters sold at $5 to $5.6.1 
$4 t“ $5 per cwt.

Butchers Butchers* steer* and heifers 
at. $4.29 to $5 15: cows at 81.50 to $4.59

Canadian steers, dressed weight ; re
frigerator beef is quoted at 11 1-2 to 
12c per lb.

NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET. 
Sugar—rRaw. firm ; fair refining 3.70c; 

centrifugal, 9.60c; molasses sugar, 3.45c. 
Refined, steady.

THE CHEESE MARKETS.
Belleville. Ont. To-day there were

offered 1.990 white. 170 colored : sales. 
835 at 11 3 8c ami 260 at 11 5 16c; lull 
ance refused 11 5- 16c.

Brock ville. Ont. To-day 2.480 boxes
were registered. 875 white, balance col
ored ; 535 boxe* sold on board at 11 3-Se.

Kingston. < hit. At Frontenac cheese 
board to-day there were boarded 304
boxe» white and 687 boxes colored; 705 
l>oxes sold at 11 3 8<\

Yankleek Hill. Ont. There were
1.201 white and 296 boxes colored cheese 

bulls, at boarded to-day: price* offered for both 
j colored and white. 11 1 -4c. and at this 

figure nearly all wa* sold on the

NEW YORK MARKET.
Supplied by R. B. Lyman & Uo.f gt< 

brokers; J. A. Beaver, manager. Offices, j! 
3 and 4. ground floor, Federal Life A 
building, Hamilton, Canada.
Au-iiUon......................... 117.0
Aiual. Copper.................... 82
Am. Car Fdy.................... 69.0
Am. Loco. ........................ 58.4
Smelters............................. 97
Brooklyn......................... 77.4
Great Nor. pref. ............ 151.6
Balt. & Ohio................... .116.2
( an. Pacific...................   *l80.7
Col. Fuel................ ... 42.5
(.'lies. & Qhio.................. 79.4
Erie................................. 34.4
Erie Firsts...................... 61.1
Ills. Cent............................. 150
XL, K. & T........................ 41
I<ouisville & Nor. ... ... 151
Lead................................ 89
XL O. P............................ 68.6
M. XC.............................. 23.2
Nor Pacific......................   154.4
N. Y. C............................. 132.4
O A W............................. 48
Penna...............................  140.2
Reading.......................... 158.4
Rock Island...................V 37.5
Sou. Pacific.................... 125 127J
Sort them Ry................... 39 . 30.2
St. Paul . ! .. .............. 155 156
Sugar................................ 128 129J1
Texas............................... 35.4 .15.7
Union «Par.......................... 197 204.7
U. S.''St cel ................... 77.6 79.6
U. S. Steel, pref...........  125.4 123.7

Sales—1.064.450.

3 O’clock—Closing.

Supplied by R. R. Lyman A Co., stock 
broker*-. .1. A. Reaver, mans per. Offre*, 
3 and 4. ground floor. Federal Life 
building. Hamilton. Canada.

NEW YORK MARKET.
(As furnished by R. R. Lyman & Co.)

Open. High. Ixixv.Close;

export «teer*. at $5 to $5.65. and ■ COBALT STOCKS,
bull* from $2.25 to $5. I T , , . ..

TVclrr- nn,l St^k.r,-Mr. \l„rhv Pllv" »>>*"• r"nt",",d I”»» «'
L.v.-rht ISO rnt'lr at the following quo ! «»"<! »" Hw mining oxvlmngos at lornn 
t ,: to to-day anil fairly firm, the prices re- 

00(1.11- stonr,. *3.(10 to *3.00 nor \ "«lining"at Iwtwnnn Is and 1*1-4. The 
■ i„..t sr»l In (Wil li. >Mn. .«3 40 to n.onopnlv of attention wlmli is lin» en 

Iw.T (VIO t„ son II.. .leers. S3 to | j">ed during tl.e week wa, shared will.
ker*. Eus ter. which, in spit»* of favorable re

ports of finds on the property, showed 
wen kites*. The stock opened at 60. but 
nmlei heavy selling gradually *agged 
until it closed in the afternoon at 56 3-4 
mi the Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change* a ml at 56 in the unlisted depart 
ment of the Toronto Stock Exchange. 
The general market was dull and rather 
heavy in tone.

50 : fair Vo medium light *t 
$2.75 to $3: common light Mocker*, $2 
to $2 40.

Milker* and Springers- Trade wa* 
gunod for choice qualité of forward 
springer*, be'.‘.or than for milker*. 
Prices ranged from $2>> to $65 each, but 
the bulk <>f the cow* offered sold 
around $10 to $50 each for medium to 
g..o,l. Choice cow* «old a* high a* $05.

Yea I Calve* There xm« a fair trade 
for the best xva 1er*. Price* are "quoted 
from $3 to $6 25 per exvt.. hit extra 
quality new milk fed calve* will bring 
$6.50 a ml «omet ime* a very choice calf 
will bring $7 ner exvt.

Sheep ami T.auitis Deliveries of sheep 
and In mb* on l hi* market were heavy. 
\\ hifli had a decided tendency to weaken

cxve* were quoted at 
$3.50 to $1 pcf vxx t.. or an average of i features, 
about $3.85 per exvt. : rams, $2.50 to $3 j 
per exvt.: la mb* were quoted at $5 to $* 
per exvt.. or an average price of $5.65 
per exx t. Light weight lamb* are cheap.

Ib-gs The railways report 2.435 hogs 
from all source* for the two day*, which 
i« a larger number than for several mar

Pittsburg. Sept. 10.—Oil opened 1.5$.

New York. Sept. 10.—Cotton futures 
opened steadv. Oct. 12.23; Dee. 12.32; 
Jan . 12.28 Slareh. 12.35. May. 12.32 

Continental having also assisted and 
price* later in the afternoon continued 
firm with fractional advances. The H ar
rima» issue* and U. S. steel were the

N. Y. STOCK MARKET.

Atchison 117.6 lift 117.1 119
A mal. ( upper '82 83 81.2 81.7
Am. (nr Fdy 66.6 67.6 66 67.2
Am. 1..... . . 58.1 58.4 57.4 58.4

97 ! 1.3 96.2 97.3
Brooklyn . . 77.4 7,*. 4 76.4 76.4
Great Xor., pref. 151.6 153 151.1 152.7
Halt. A Ohi. 116.2 116.6 116 116.6
Can. Pacific 180.7 182.7 189.7 182.5
Col. Fuel . . 42.5 44.6 42.6 42
Che*. A Ohio . 79.4 80.6 79 80.6
Distillers . .. 37

23.4 35.4 33.6 35.3
Erie Firsts . 51.1 52 50.7 52
Ills, t en t. . 1.50 152.4 150 152
XL. K. A T. . 1! 40.7 40.7 41.6
1 oi|j*vil] * A Nor .151 152 151 152
Lead . 89 90 88.6 80.6
M. IT. P. . 68.6 70.5 68.4 70.3
M. \. ( . 23.2 23.2 23 23
Nor. Pacific 154.4 154.7 153 154.6
v. Y. c. . 132.4 135.6 131.4 135.4
« ». A \Y. . 48 48 47.5 47.3

140.2 141.3 139.6 141.1
158.4 162.5 158 162.1

Rock Island . 37.5 39 37.2 39
Sou. Pacific 125 128.3 124.6 128
Southern Bv 30 31 30 31
St. Paul . 155 137.4 154.4 157.4
Sugar . . 128 129.5 128 129
Texas 35.4 36.5 35.3 36.3
Union Par. 197 207.2 196.2 207
U. S. Steel SO. 4 77.1 79.7*
V. <. Steel .125.4 126.6 124.6 126

p. m.. 1.297.900. Iom Law-
1 Sl"« said to he lim t < f U. P.

BASEBALL
y crleu binmiian

lie re girls, h- g* 
< Okie, nml olo*

! U-- \\ T ;• ! 
Jose t\Xo ..ill ,,f II 
them to nia y in t 
lull li it X League.
XX ill t 11!' -I I till.!

between t ii'Uii eld 
be' lig oil! t lie

t iiiolil. Shapely \-

if S|
olid series <<f the 
Patrick’s are to

•a'ii~. tin' race being 
. tin- Brantford teams 
riinning. the holiday 

decided crimp in the 
Muir aspiration*, if

l lub xx in t heir next I xx 
gaipes they will take the lead, with the 
game again*! l hr \\ indmiller* li ft in 
lilieyancc. <t. Patrick’s have got t<> win 
front the Pleasure < bib a week t<> mor
row. and. in addition have to win to
morrow's' game with the Wiinlinillers, 
which will be played at Britannia Park. dUrcndentTv.

‘ order-' to hold their position at the "Pshaw: There Bln

ma in- and i iih! w. .i *>.• 
aw lui All .innar needs is a Ill'll* cm. jxig. 
mem. ami no one will ever Knon mat >. c 
urea oui itil menue tor i-a. n o.nei '

Aril. Ilnaiiy tier reason prevailed. piiFsthly 
! bv the am oi a tender senniuem exis.uu u>- 

xxar.i Jonas In me hearts m notn mu. mug 
i.ietc'eas

! ' 1 eay. Jonas, you d oughicr Vp thiakiu
. ot mai l yin'. said "i.'nvle John (,a...... r
I shortly aiier the imiioriani ngrevmcm in 
j tween the three young ladies.

' 1 s poae so, " said joua» aosnuiy, with 
a little blush.

Pears to me you'd heiier bo looki-i 
around. " continued the old farmer as ,n.it• 
ttreLtly ns po.swlnle. •Your ;r,i h hlrihday 
Is ruinin' and you've he n half your h:o 
without a wife. Must bo *ort u dusoi.iie tor 
ve I n, thlnkin".

"That's so. said Jonas a little mourn 
fullv. "There ain't murh fun a-settin" alone 

enlngs. but I ni used io i:." he added.

-.1

no sech thing i git

SENSATIONAL RACING*
AT BLUE BONNETS.

Dacra Won Steeplechase Handicap From Gne of 
Best Fields of Year.

LUE BONNETS. 
Montreal, Que., Sept.

() 9.—There was" anoth
er good attendance 
here this afternoon 
to witness the liftk 
day’s racing of the
XI ont real

Club, with the Strathcona steeplechase 
handicap, over the full course, two and 
a half miles, the feature.

Sir Wooster started for the first, time ! mile's- 
on a Canadian track and was made the 
first choice in the betting, but fell at 
the sixth jump, Dacra, at 10 to 1, just 
stalling off Waterway for first money. 
Byzantine was third. The track was 
fast, good time being made in the differ
ent events. Summaries:

First, race. $500 added", six furlqligs —
Paul Davis, lift (Burns), 11 to 5, 7 to 
10 and out, first : Inflection. 98 ( Reid),
3 to 1,4 to 5 and out. second ; Bob Vq,
105 (Xitisgrave). 11 to 5, 7 to 10 and out, 
third. Time, 1.15. Amanda Lee, Ant li
re pn, Ida and G. XL Miller also ran.

Second- race, $400 addded, six furlongs 
--Right Easy, 110 (Taplin), 3 to 1, 1, 1 
to 2 and out, first: Cooney K., Ill 
(Wilson), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, sec
ond: Salvolatile, 121 (Goldstein), 13 to 
5, 4 to 5 and out, third. Time, 1.134-5.
JubileB Juggins, George W. Lebolfc, Un
de Jim, Pills and Colored Lady also

Third race, sown furlongs—The Earl, 
R>4 (Reid), 6 to I. 2)fc to I and even, 
first ; Sight, 104 (Herbert), 6 to 1. 3 to 
1 and 3 to 5, second ; Subado, 110 ( lloxv- 
nrd), 2 to 1. even and 2 to 5, third. Time, 
L29. Schleswig. Karl Day, Transvaal, 
Cl.icoaa, Claiborne. Maxim Gun. Lamb 

and King Cole also

TO CENTRAL.
bit . S :>t 10 \toysiu«

time :: u- • l*\ Jinlge Bell, 
wliib- "ivier .* enleiive of having par
ticipate ! in an aM"tt.p*e(l Merlin bur
glary. was this morning sentenced te 
eighteen n><'ii1 h* in Central prison for 
stealing a en in era from a farm lmu.se 
near where he had rereived employ
ment imntedinî'dy following his par- 
element .

FOUND DROWNED:
—. i Helland Landing. < hit.. Sept 10.

I George Sweezie. a farmer of this place. 
-_ | Ifd* hi* house last evening about 7 

o clock and as lie did n*»t return a 
searching party went out this nmrn- 
jpjî.yiud found him drowned in the 
river on the property of John Shep
pard. Mr. Sweezie was about 75 years 
of ago. It i.* thought he got lost in 
the dark and wandered into the river.

Ihe Applegath Sale. ' !
Standing room wa* at a premium at 

Applegat!,*». great fire s ite.*-" when it 
opened hist evening at 86 James .street j 
north. Tlic people know that’when Will j 
advertises a bargain they will g-t it. 
ami. in fact, a litth* better than expect- ,
ed. The stock, widen ••• ................. -»•
prnctieRliy uninjured.

LONDON L\PE( TED HIS DEATH. J 
London, Sept. Vh I lie death of I*.. II. 

Ilarriman wa* anticipated by the *>t o.-k 
Exchange, and after a h ug period of 
uncertainty the effect of 1 Iv passing 
a wav >>f t In- railroad magnate was not 
ns pronounce*! a* had been anticipated. | 
l’riee* voie marked down at the open 
ing. bill t lie market w.i* quite uin-on 
cernrd. and it rceoxoiod quickly and well | 
xx lien t ln> buyer* mine forward. Union 
Pacific, after being MU1*., ex dix idem!, 
lose to 199*4. U S. steel common 
change.I hand* between TT1» and 77*4. 
e\ <Vvidetid. and tin'll reaelied 79*2. 
Sont hein Pacifie "«'ni I 24 to 1253^.

The belief i* general that liig Well , 
street jjiterc*'* are protecting the mar- 1 
Wet.

WAS U \N< IP.
\ ienna. Sept. 10. Prof. Stniempeil. j

who i* now at Br«'«lau. lias sent the fol
lowing sign»*! statement to the Asso
ciated Press : I diagnosed Mr. 1 lam 
ma-n"* complaint a* carcinoma ,,t the 
stomach, the eivl »>f July. I emild not. 
of course, eommimieate tlii* diagnosis to 
private in«piircr*. but I in formed M :. 
ilarriman'* American physician* that 
the condition* did not indicate that an 
operation "a* lmpele-*. I hastened Mr. 
Ilarriman'* departure homeward.”

Il XRR1M \VS FUNERAL

The high price* no ibuibt have 
m off," i of bringing every avail- 
og fit for sale to tlie market. So- 
,dd at 58.5U. f-d and watered, at 
irk et. a id $8.25 f.o.b. ear* at conn 
.i..f -, "IHo* • are the quotation* 
I v ne.nlv all the dealer*.

eript* conti'iued restricted. 
» bite wheat s«’M at $1.92. 
of goose at 9**„- per bushel, 
ted offer, with priées firm.
sold at $16 to $26 a rim 

\ higher, a load of bundled

stead x .vit h

1 n-2

New York. Sent 10.—Wall street, 
noon —The demand from the short in
terest became urgent and carried Union 
Pacific up h points to 202*.^. the prefer
red 8t4 to 112. So. Par. 5 3-8 to 128 3-8 : 
Reading. 3 to 160 1-8. and I*. P. Steel. 
2 3-8 to 79. Elsewhere the advance rang
ed fmm 1 to 3 point*. The heavy profit 
taking forced Utvon Par. back 1 \, the 
preferred. 3. Southern Par. I 5-8. and 
N. Y . and some of t lie specialties 1. The 
market wa* climbing again at noon and 
prices were ,ruibtog aW-the best, all 
around. Unicafrfm& being 203 1-2.

------ ' '.'I -----------

TORONTO MARKETS.
Reported hx Mnrri* A Wright, stock 

brokers, Luided Banking A Loan 
building.

LONDON MARKET.
Supplied by R. B. Lyman & Co., stock 

brokers. J. A. Beaver, manager. Utticee 
3 and 4. ground floor, Federal Life build
ing. Hamilton, Canada.

A-krd.

hi
I Bariev, bush 
i Rye. "b« *h 
; Hay. old. per ton 

D<>.. liexv

' Drp*«ed hog* . . .

] Egg*, dozen ...
! Chicken*, lb . . . .
1 Dmk*. ......................
I Turkev*. II. . .

I "Wl. 11.
Arjen. V Y.. Sept. 10. Arrangement< potatoes, new

t lie funeral of Ê. H. Ilarriman. which j 
i- to be held here on Sunday front St. 
John's Episcopal Church, were com- j 
pleted today. The services, which are j 
to lie strictly private and attended only | 
by the immediate~~family and a few | 
life long friends, will be ronduete 1 by j

. lm«h . .

.lecfchy I'il.il K,.ini,art

Fourth rave, Stratheoiin handicap 
ateepleehase.^ $1.990 added, about 2 

1 miles—Dacra. 130 (Hughes), 10 to 1. 4 
to 1 and 7 to 5, first : Waterway, 162 
(Pollock), 2)4 to 1. even and 2 to 5, sec
ond; Byzantine (Kay), 2)4 to 1. even 
and 1 to 2, third. Time; 5.14 2-5. Sir 
Wooster foH. Bergoo and Reginald r.lso

Fifth race. $400 added, five furlongs—• 
Calvesca. 115 (Troxler), 4 to 5 and out. 
first; XIae Henley, 101) (Rice), 10 to k 
4 to 1 and 3 to 5, second ; Shepherd's 
Song. 102 (Xitisgrave). 20 to 1. 6 to 1 
and 4 to 1. third. Time. 1.01. Miss Xln- 
pleton, Scruples. Kyle, Ada la. T.adv Bass, 
Bennie Bee, Betty Lester. Belle Kings
ton. I.ucetta and Longueil also ran.

Sixth race, $400 added, one mile—Rag
man 103 (Reid), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 and out. 
first; Joe Rose, ]06 (Burns), 3% to 1. 
even and 2 to 5, secopd : Keep Moving, 
111 (Taplin), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 
third. Time, 1.414-5. Elgin, Cruche
d’Or. DeCamara, ftrint Elmwood r.nd 
Aunt Kate also ram -----

many ease* i*

nlery. d
Onion*, bag........................
< " ibhage. barrel...............
Beef. Iiindq u after*...........

Do., forequarter* .. . 
Do., choice, carcase 
Do.", medium, carcase .

Rev J. Ilnlnte* XlcGuinnes* at 3.39 p.m. j Mutton, per exvt................
The active pa Hearer * will be the six x''nl- Por cwt* ***

men in charge of the various depart - j Lanilt. pe** ewi 
ment « of Mr. llarrimnn’s estate a4 
Arden nnd| Turner. They are Charles 
T. Ford, hi* general «uperintend-tit :
Win. \"iner. manager of the farm at 
Arden : Win. Bobbin*, superintendent of 
Mr. Harriman's stork farm and in gen
eral charge of hi* trotting horse* at 
Goshen.; P. W. Mnndigo. hi* master 
carpenter: E. P. Sehultz, master ma*on. 
and Win. A. McClellan, superintendent 
of the Arden farm dairy company. The

THE FRUIT MARKET. 
Receipts were heavy and the demand 

good. Prices, generally steady. 
Blueberries, basket .... $ 1 00 $ 1 30

emit*, house emits, lint*, caps. sox. col 
In i* mid cuff*, etc., and is being offered 
at vi die i j ! ous* y J oxv prices, and the Rale 1 
will la- on again t»i night. Mr. Apple- 
g. 11 '-------- ‘ ......................................

ion*i*ts of rain list of honorary palllieavers ha* not yet

bkt.

been nnnnum^i
DR LYLE'S STATEMENT.

The following statement was given out 
at the Union Bari fie offices in this^ city 

1ms not overlooked hi* main store i to-dav : ‘ The report published fô-dav 
the mwer of King ami XlaeNab that Mr. Ilarriman died at 1.:10 n.tn., is 

absolutely untrue. He died at 3.35 p. m. 
as .was immediately announced, both at 
Arden and at 120 Broadw.w.

"Xirs. Simons did not arrive until af- ■ 
ter his death and authorizes me to deny j 
that she intended to make any state
ment fixing the time.

"(Signed) W. 0. Lvle.”

st vet ts, and evervthing there is new and j 
the latest >#yles mid desici»*. • Air. j 
'Applegath for your fall out fit.

THE NEEÜFD RMN.
Philadelphia. Pa.. S ;>t. 10. Rain be- 

g.ig filling throughout Pennsvlvania 
latr- !a*t njght. after one of the longe** 
dry spell* i:i year*. The ground in many 
sections was drv to a depth of four feet 
and more and leave* of trees were dry
ing and failing prematurely^

0 60 
0 80 
0 40 
0 50

Eight steamer* have recentlv J>eer. 
chartered to load lumber in the United 
States for the River Plate. This is Gulf 
ports business, steamers taking the 
place of sailing vesr-els at the same 
rates for freight.

An irrigation project to coat $25,000,- 
000 is on the cards in Argentina, the

Erincipal railways to do the work and 
e paid by the Government in 5 per 

cent, irrigation bonds, with the water 
rentals to take care of the bonds

Shank’s Mare.
"I haven’t, got a limousine or any 

aeroplane : I haven't got a coech an* 
six, not e’e.i a speeial train; I haven't 
got a bicycle nor yet a boss an’ team. 
I git along all right. by jinks, 'thout 
gaserline or steam. I travel jest by 
shank's mare an’ never hev no fear but 
what I'll reach my stoppin’ place the 
same dav in the vear. No artificial vin* 
for me, no busted tires or bones, no land, 
in’ all up in a heap upon the highway 
atones. I may be slow a-gettin* round 
an.’ cause the world to stfrre, but I will 
git" there by an’ by all right aide up 
with care.”—Boston Herald.

Li xv tons, quart . .
Grapes, t ham., sin.
Oranges. Yal.....................1 3 1
I«rmon*. Verde!i ............ 4
Peaches. Can., white ... 0

Do.. St. John’s............ o
Do.. Un»wford* ........... 0

Plums, ( an., bkt............  o
Pears, bkt .   0

Do.. Bart let ts ............. 0
Anp'rs. bkt.....................  0
Watermelon*................... 0
Tomatoes, Van., bkt . .. 0
Potatoes. Van., bush.. .. 0
Cantaloupes. *m. crake .. 0
Peppers, red. bkt...... 0

Do., green, bkt............. 0
Egg plant, bkt.................. 0

SUGAR XÎARKET.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

follows: Granulated. $7.85 per cwt., in 
barrel*; No. 1 golden. $4.45 p*r cwt.. in 
IwrrcTs. Reaver. $4.55 per cwt.. in bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots. 5v less. In^ 100-lb. l*ag* prices are

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 

Wheat—October 96v, Deeemln-r 92 3-4c 
bid. May 97 3 8c.

Oats—October 34 5-Se. December 33c 
bid.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS. 
London.—London cables for cattle are

•teidjr, at l* *-4 to M 14c par lh, tor

Dominion Bank...............
; limniiton..........................
' Merchant* ......................

. B* 11 Telephone................
j Van. Gen. Eleetrie..........

PR ................
I ( onsunier*' Gas ............
j Detroit United ............
! D'Ull. < "oal on'li...............
i Doin. Steel com...............
i Mack ax common ............
| Nova S*»!itia >t eel...........

Ogilvie Milling ................
V •») ! *‘<>rti> Rico Ry..................

Ri*, de Janeiro..............
Rich. A Ont.......................
Sao Paulo.................
Toronto Electric Light
Twin ( ity .......................
( nnada Landed..............
Can. Permanent ..............
Central Canada..............
Huron A Erie ..............
Hamilton Provident 
Landed Ranking A Loan 
London A Canadian Loan 

MINES.
Crown Reserve ...............
T.a Rose ..........................!
N'ipissin".........................
Trethewey ....................

: A X. V......................... ........ 47 3 46.6
A. V. P........................ .... 62 4

i Ateh ........................... .... 1176 117.6
B AO........................... ........  116 1

M>.................................... . ... 81
j Erie .............................. ........ 34 3 34.3

......... 59.4 51.1i ,,U................................... ........  150 2 149.6
, M K 1 ..................... .... 40 5

M K. T.. pref .... . . . . 45
.... 1«1.4 182

! V p................................ ........  154.2
• X V <........................ .... 133 2 132.4

o. w............................. • . 47.1
■ Penna ........................... ........ 140.1 140.1
i R D (i............ ........  158 158.4

Ri ........ 37.6
........  1246 125.3

! St. Paul..................... ... 154.6 155.4
j v. p............................... ........  197 197.5

......... 77.6 781 v •< v...................... :.
Mal»., pref.................

. ... 125 l
48

125.4

Defeat of the Armada.
(August 4—9. 1SSS.)

Paint the record red.
Like the flag o'er head.

Th.» fias that's braved the battle and the

bThe Vanguard sank as lead.
The rear dropped down the dead,

O. eloquence of blood to stain the seas!

The Armada plowed the main. 
Swelling in proud disdain,

Thy winds scatter wide the hostile fleet; 
And now the silent strand 
Holds fast beneath the «and 

The splendid eymbols branded with defeat.

Paint the record red.
Sea-kings nobly led.

Nail the flag of freedom to the mast;
And justify the name. ,..............
Red with valiant flame.

I«et might and right for ever hold thee fast.
II. T. MILLER.

Beasmville. Ontario.

The industrial census of Germany for 
1997 (just published by the German Im
perial Bureau of Statistics) gives 4,025,- 
591 industrial concerns, employing 14,- 
348.398 persons, of whom 3,510,466 were 
women. The increase in twelve years is 
4,079,120—a ratio about four times as 
great as that of the employing concerns. 
These figures do not include railroad, 
postal, telegraph and telephone employ-
w a

Many a woman marriesv a man s

cobalt states.
Supplied by R R Lyman A To . stock 

A. Beaver, manager. Offices

fround floor. Federal Life 
^ lamilton, Canada.

| brokers. .1 
j 3 and

Amalgamated . . . .

Coha!» ( entrai .. .
Cobalt Lake . . .
< ‘rowti Reserve . 
t lia mhers Ferland

Keri Lake..............
La Rose ..................
Little Xipissing 
XleKinley-Da rragh 
Ni pissing 
Nova Scotia . .
Peterson Lake . . .

Silver Bar..............
Silver Leaf.............
Silver Queen . . ..
Temisknming ....
Trethewey...............

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Wheat Opening )6 higher; corn, clos

ing )4 lower.

Bid.
13.4 14
36.2 36.5
36.4 37.4
15.3 1.5.4

400 401
39.2 40
56.2 57
28.4 28.6

800 805
795

23.6 24
85 M

1060 mre
55.4 56
29.4 •2».«
25 25.4

30
17.7 18
40.4 42
90.4 91.4

135.2 137

Sworn Carvers and Weighers.
In consequence of the increase of "the 

price of meat in Germany the Berlin re
staura nt Jieepers have indemnified them
selves by serving a smaller quantity of 
flesh to each diner. This aroused the 
phlegmatic German patrons to action, 
and they made a joint protest and band
ed themselves together to prosecute if; 
necessary. The restaurateurs have for 
the time satisfied their clients by get
ting the carver recognized officially, and' 
lie now discharges the double functions^ 
of carver and sworn weigher. According; 
to a Paris vontemporary, these "tran- 
cheurs jures” are to lie seen in the kit-1 
chens with carving knife in one hand; 
and scale* in the other, weighing out" 
with mathematical precision the por
tions of meat.—London Globe.

Announcement in society column of: 
forthcoming issue of Builders’ Journal: ! 
■•Tlv> moulding of the elegan? concrete; 
mansion of Airs. Struckett-Ritch, next 
Tuesday afternoon, is to lie, in its way, j 
swell affair. There will lie light but 
gant refreshments. Mr. Hiomas A. T 
son will pour.”—Chicago Tribune.

Poor folks’ wisdom goes for 
Dutch.



>EARY AT 
LABRADOR.

Will be Saturday Before the Roose
velt Gets to Sydney.

Colored Man Accompanied Peary to 
North Pole.

10 HAMILTON EVENING TIMES FRIDAY- SEPTEMBER 10 :909.

TIMES PATTERNS.

Cook Hurrying From Copenhagen 
to New York.

Sydney, X. S., Sept. 9.—Commander 
l Peary and the Roosevelt are still at 
| Battle Harbor, on the const of Labra- 
j dor, according to the latest wireless 

news received at the North Sydney sta- 
I tion, via Cape Race, to-night. Coaling 

I has been in progress all day, say the de- 
[ «patches. Battle Harbor is 350 miles 

from Sydney, and the Roosevelt is not 
believed to have speed greater than scv- 

i en knots in her now. It is thought that,
' should the boat leave the harbor to- 
' morrow, it cannot g«?t here before Sat

urday. A local reception committee, 
headed by Mayor Richardson and Mr.

. Kehl, the American consul here, has 
1 planned a welcoming demonstration, 

timed to go off on a minute’s notice.
Herbert L. Bridgman, the secretary of 

the Pearv Arctic Club of New York, 
who arrived here this evening, read in 
a Halifax paper early in the morning 
Peary’s advance report of his trip from 
Etah to the pole and back. The report, 
of the death of Prof. Ross G. Marvin, 
who had been drowned, was a great 
shock to Mr. Bridgman, lie immediate 
ly forwarded from the first station a 
telegram to Mrs. Mary Melvin a mes 
gage of sympathy. Mr. Bridgman said 
that in all of Commander Peary's twen
ty years of Arctic exploration he lost 
but one other niemlier of his expeditions. 
This one was John 3. Sterlmefl. who m 
the Peary expedition of 1892 left camp 
at the head of McCormick Bay. on the 
west coast of Greenland, and was novel 
seen again. It was believed that lie fell 
into the crevice of a glacier which has 
since borne his name.

“I will say that 1 am surprised at 
Pearv’s speed over the frozen ocean, 
which is something that he has never 
approximated for any length of time in 
his previous efforts. This must all de 
pend upon conditions, which are xan 
able and never to be anticipated.

Mr. Bridgman’s attention xxas at tract ^ 
ed to the difference of time Peary had 
occupied in going from Cape Columbia 
to the pole and in returning to the cape, 

f Mr. Bridgman counted the .distance be 
tween the points as 450 miles, 'allowing 
70 miles as the distance betxveen ten de
grees of latitude. This Peary covered in 
57 days, it took him only sixteen days 
to make the return, and the season xxas 
further advanced xvitli the presumed 
consequent increase in the number of 
open leads. . .',

“The rapid return trip is explicable 
he said, “bv the fact that on going south 
he had no'necessity of fixing his course 
for a definite point, as lie did on his 
dash for the pole, but be could strike 
Grant Land at any point and then find 

'the Roosevelt. I think that another 
favoring circumstance that van be de
duced was the good condition of Ins 
dogs. Hi* must have had plenty oi 
hunting during the winter at Cape Micr

Mr. Bridgman further said that p"’1^ 
ablv there were not more than two of 
the' Roosevelt s original party »itn 
Pearv when lie made his final das), to
the pole. Oi......... these was probably
Hensen. the colored man. xx ho has been 
along as general utility man m every 
expedition of Veavy’s aim-e l«»l. • •'«’
other would logically 1- 1>. B. McMillan, 
the ranking subordinate directly under

I ryv.\PT AMUNDSEN TALKS.

Copenhagen, Sept. X" mans
word is more re*)*vtcd here than that 
oi Captain Ronald Amundsen, the well 
known Arctic explorer. llis enG.u 

L siastic support of Dr. Cook has in
•-Cleaned, if possible, Denmark's mill,
in Dr. Cook's bona-fide statement. 
“For two year', sav- 
sen. “1 xxas very eh 
during our Antarctu 
have met Pear; a fe’ 
not really know him. 
most reliable man 1 I 
would trust no oil 
trust him.”

When asked about 1 
Eskimos' evidence, Captain 
laughed heartily and said:

“1 don't care a damn for the Ks 
kimos. They can say what they want 
to. They reckon mit what you want t<. 
hear and then speak to please the good 
white man. Only a man like Rasmussen 
van handle them so as to get the truth.

Further questioning brought forth 
the following: No one doubts Pearv.
No one doubts his word. No one doubts 
Dr. Cook. 1 believe lie and Cook have 
been at the Pole. I am going there my 
self next year. I beliexe that when the 
excitement calms everything will be all
ri^ht.”

Captain Amundsen evidently respects 
Cook’s wish not to tell stories of Lis 
exppripnt'p, but Captain Amundsen said: 
“We talked for a long time last night. 
They had a terrible hard time. Thev 
told me of details which 1 will not talk 
about, but they were terribly hard. He 
has obserx-ations and all that sort of 
thing with him. while Mr. Whitnev will 
take his instruments to America.”

He has not seen Dr. Cook’s diary or 
observations, and does not think the 
people xiflio are said -to have Wrn 
them hax-e really done so, but lie 
said: “We talked a long time lest
night. He had his map out and wc 
went nil over it. That xvas enough 
to make me believe Cook hail been 
to the North Pole, even if I hud not 
known him before. Yes, 1 could luive 
believed you. though 1 had never seen 
You or heard of you before, had you 
beef» at the Pole, if you hail gone over 
your journey like that.”

Captain Amundsen's expedition was 
then talked of. It is to In- an ocean- 
graphical study of tides a ml currents 
and to sound seas. "It makes no dif
ference to my ideas, but now xve know 
there is no land at the Pole xve ought 
to get across in four years. Before 1 
knew that I would have said the expe- 

i dilion might have .taken six years.
Prof. Torp, Rector of the Univer

sity. in presenting a diploma to Dr.
; Cool: to-day, spoke of the admiration 

his achievement had aroused in the 
1 university, and declared that the nexva 

that another famous explorer had solx- 
ed the same problem could in no way de
tract from the honor due Dr. Cook.

In expressing bis thanks. Dr. Cook 
said he accepted the honor as testi
mony of the genuineness of his journey.
He promised to send the university his 
complete records, and he completed that 
H was his intention to dispatch a ship
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large. The medium size 
”pron is just what the 

use. It is not only a 
- front is in Princess 

place by a holt. Percale,

THE NEWEST IN WORK APRONS— LADY'S APRON
No. 8313.—Cut in sizes small, mediupi and 

xx ill require 38-s yards of 36-inch material. Thi 
busy housewife needs in doing the work about the li>
I rotection to the dress, hut attractive as well. Th 
style while the fulness in the back is held in 
t’jngham and linen are all used in the making 

X pattern of this illustration will be inaile 
ceipt of 10 cents in stamps #r silver.

Pattern here illustrated will be mailed to any address upon reprint 
cf 10 cents in stamps or silver.

Address "Pattern DeDartment," Times Office, Hamilton.

It will tab» several days before you can get pattern.

be mailed to any address u

: MRS. GOLD WIN SMITHto Greenland at his own expense 
bring down the two Kskimos who ac
companied him on his expedition. In , ______
conclusion,1 the doctor said: i

• i can say no more: i can do no more. j Passed Away at the Grange After 
1 show you my hand*." ç, ...

The ceremony occurred in the great ; 9 uhart Illness.
linll of the university, in the presence j _____
o'" a company numbering 1,200 per
sons, including a number of scientists.
When Dr. Cook arose to reply he xvas 
unable to speak for five minutes on ac
count of the continued applause.

Dr. Cook's xvurds in referring to 
the- records he said he xvould send the 
university, xvere: ‘"I can produce all de 
sirable evidence that 1 reached tin 
North Pole."

He added that his Eskimo compati 
ion* xvould be taken to New York, 
where they could lie examined by impi 
tial men of science.

Toronto, Sept. 1<». Mrs. Smitl 
j( Mr. Goldwin Smith, died ye- 
‘veiling at The Grang*\ Decease 

Un Aug. 31 Mr»

I-er.bn 
d x v a*

Captain Anmnd- 
ise to Dr. Cook 

expedition. I 
v times, but do 

Cook i* the

man as I xvunbl

: talk of th 
Amundsen

COOK TO SAIL TO-MORROW.

Will Leave for New York—Cannot Get 
Eskimos Till Spring.

Copenhagen, Sept. 9. Dr. Frederick 
A. Cook will sail from Christiaii#nnd 
Saturday morning on board the Scandi
navian American liner Oscar II. for New 
York, xx here she is due about Sept. 20th 
or 21~t. Probably Captain Ronald Am
undsen will accompany him. Dr. Cook 
will leave here to-morroxv night for 
Christiansand. He has abandoned his 
proposed xisit to Brussels on the adxice 
of friends.

Dr. Cook to-da.v asked the officials 
of the Danish Greenland Administration 
to arrange for the dispatch of me of 
their bqjxts to Greenland at his expense 
to get the txvo Eskimos xvho accompan
ied him to the Pole. The officials stated 
that it is now too late in the season for 
such an attempt and advised him that 
h«* must wait for spring, which lie will 
do. He proposed to Gould Brokaxv, xvho 
is ljere xvitli his yacht Fedora, that they 
make a start for Greenland immediate
ly. but Brokaw would not agreee to this.

AT PORT STANLEY.
Is Claimed the Spatters Are 

Perjurers.
It

St. Thomas, Ont., Sept. 9. Prose
cutions for perjury, it is alleged, will 
l>e the outcome of the clmrges of sell
ing liquor after hours at the Inx*ererin 
Hotel at Port Stanley, xvhich xxas heard 
to-day before County Magistrate Hunt. 
The charges of perjury will be against 
the spotters employed by Provincial In- 
speetor Avcarat. The evidence xxas of 
such a conflicting character that the 
magistrate and Crown Attorney Mc- 
C rim mon both stated the evidence xxas 
most unsatisfactory. Corner and Green, 
detectives, swore that they purchased 
a couple of bottles of a certain brand 
of beer at the hotel on August 9 after 
hours. The evidence xvas brought out 
that the hotel did not have that brand 
in stock this summer until after August 
14. as the shipments failed to arrive 
until that date. The defence claimed to’ 
have obtained fresh evidence since the 
trial, and an action for perjury will be 
the outcome ,of the affair.

old.

•.I

and while to 
tely attribui 
■ old ag.-. No

Mr*. Smith'*

Mm

in her 85th y 
contracted a slight
i Ills her (It Ith is 
able. the indirect i. 
weight was at la 
illness until Sonda.. ... .. 
came suddenly xvoi-e. Or 
xx ire entertained that -In 
rover. Thereafter she 
into a state of unroiwioiisnosa and so 
remained unrn K?f%lcath. Mrs. Smith, 
like her distinguished huslunid, had a 
wide circle of friends and acquaint
ance* in the city and throughout the 
country, and to many of these th** 
new* ot her dentil will coaic a* a sa i 
surprise, as it xvas 
known that she was ill

gel

t lie a nge

l„;
t hr

pa thy will be felt on all 
great bereavement in» has su 

The late Mrs. Smith was 
Boston, Mu**., in 1824. sh 
daughter of Thomas Dixoq. a 
the Older of th? Netherlands 
of the Order of the Lily, and he 
name was Harriet Elizabeth Mann Dix 

-e| " >t married to William
f t lie Boult on* of M«>uk

id-

Henry Boulton, 
ton. county of Lincoln 
member of'the Provincial 
Toronto. The Boultons .. 
residence at 'The llomexv.

Mrs. Boulton continued 
there after th? death 
lui ml, and on Sept. 30. 1873, 
to Mr. Goidxvin Smith.

SCRAP BOOK 
POETRY

THE LAND OF SHINING GOLD.
(By George R. Sims.)

"The woman must go to the workhouse, and 
the young ’uns to the schools;

Outdoor relief? Ob. noneense!—besides, IV» 
against the rules."

The man didn't apeak unkindly, he eimply 
met the case.But the woman she lay and listened with 
n white despairing face.

She had starved bersef to a shadow, she 
had plied her needle and thread 

To nay the rent of her lodgings and to give 
her children bread;

But when she was down with fever, to the 
pariah her landlord eent 

To come and remove the tenant who had 
nothing to pay the rent.

The children clung to their mother, the tears 
coursed down their cheeks;

They had been her little nurses through all 
the weary weeks.

They had starved and never murmured; they 
had "knelt with her to pray 

That the God of widow and orphan would 
send them a brighter day.

But now they were thrust asunder—the par- 
.ish whose laws are wise 

Can’t alter Its regulations for segmentai

The guardians In their wisdom keep families 
far apart.Which 1s good for the parish pocket If bad 
for the pauper heart.

Tbev took her away to the workhouse—this 
woman. Elizabeth Roy.

And the officer came soon after to fetch the 
girl and boy:

But the girl and the boy had vanished; they 
dreaded their pauper fate—

The boy was- just eleven, and the little girl 
was eight. .

Where had the children gone to? They'd 
hidden, the neighbors said,

And all that day they hunted for Kate, and 
for her brother Fred.

But night came down on the alley where 
their poor little home had been.

And by none of the people searching were 
the missing children seen.

The mother lay In .the workhouse, racked 
with The hunger pain,

But a beautiful peaceful vision came to her 
fevered brain;

Tie scualor of slum and alley had faded 
out of sight.

And back to a scene far brighter had fancy 
winged lis flight.

Happy as wife and mother, she sat In the 
sunlit room.

And looked down the country garden where 
the roses were in bloom;

And the children- played and prattled, and 
their Innocent laughler filled 

The air with joyous music, and the sweet 
birds sang and trilled.

And he. her' love and her darling, stood 
stnlllag.by her side.

As gentle, ns kind and tender, as the day 
she was his bride;

There was never a cloud In the heavens, 
never a chill In the breeze.

And the sunshine danced a measure with the 
leaves of the waving trees, ’

Rut suddenly rose a tempest, and the sklew 
grew ashen gray.

And night with Its gloom and terror had 
banished, the golden day.

A wife sat alone-deserted—left with her babe.*

The storm that had proved her husband only

Where had the children gone to? She never

They feared to tell her the story In her weak, 
exhausted state,

Rut the neighbors had traced the children 
to the busy river side—

Someone bad seen them gazing on the black 
and swollen tide.

Thev had heard of the fate before them, 
they had thought of "school'' with dread,

They'd be found some day In the river— 
that's what the gossips said;

But many a month went over, and never 
a trace was found

Of jhe missing brother and sister, and the 
parish believed them drowned.

Try the Little 
Railway Size 
Admission Tickets

For Church Concerts and 
Entertainments of All Kinds

oooooooooo
Nolhinfj So Handy 
Numerically Numbered
100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 
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The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
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Times Printing Co.
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Bi and happy, thousands

England, 
Parliament f.

they were 
of miles awa.

And this is how things had happened 
had heard I lie people say

That "the workhouse" would come to take 
them. They knew their mother's fate,

So thev held council together, Fred and his 
sister Kate.

A wrnderful scheme the boy had: he had 
heard of the land ot gold.

Wlier* you nick tip the yellow nugget* as 
big as your hand can hold

Where the beautiful golden metal that can 
buy vou such lovely things

Can b< km with a spade and he murmured, 
"Oh. Kate, for a pair of Wings'."

"For a pair of wings to fly with, away to 
that golden land.

And then we could fill our pockets;" but 
Kate didn't understand;

So he tol<l her the hplyjdid story—he fancied 
that in the mines.

In great and wondrous masse», the fabulous
treasure shines—

An 1 hr said If they could but get there and 
dig up a lot of gold,

Tfcev'd be able to get the things back, their 
mother had pawned and sold.

And buy her wraps for winter and comforts 
• o make her well;

But how they could make the journey was 
more than the boy could tell.

moment;

» sailng almost 

where

CAUGHT BY BELT.

Thresher Sustains Possibly Fatal In
juries on Waterloo Farm.

Galt. Ont.. Sept. 9.— Wm. Paddock, 
one of a threshing gang working to
day at John Jamieson’s, five miles out 
in Puslineh township, attempted to 
throw off the drive belt before the 
speed was sufficiently slackened and 
was hurled with great force a consider
able distance, mistaining very serious, 
if not fatal, injuries.

FROM BURNING HOME
Two Women Saved at Belmont—- 

Rescuer Was Injured.

Ixmdon, Ont., Sept. 9.- Three people 
narroxvly escaped xvitli their lives in an 
early morning fire xvhich destroyed the 
residence ut' Mrs. Campbell, Belmont, 
yesterday. Dr. McIntyre, who occupied 
the ground floor, woke to find the flames 
raging about him. He got out with 
some difficulty and then xvent to rescue 
the txvo women who were sleeping 
oblivious to danger.

Mrs. Campbell is 80 years old. and in 
her excitement fell doxvnstairs into the 
fire. Her daughter hysterically rushed 
after her. and both xvere slightly burned 
before" Dr. McIntyre could get thorn out. 
The doctor had all his hair burned off 
ami his face is scorched. His loss is 
$1,500, and the total loss is $4.000.

"1 know!" cried Kale. In , 
heard the teacher say

That ships from the docks ai 
exviy dr.y.

You know the name of the country 
the golden nuggets grow.

Let us look for n ship that sails there and 
sipl, on board and go

There's only one thing." ^he added—"I fancy 
vou have to pay "

Then Fn-d rrmembeied tho story he'd heard 
of a stowaway.

So thev trudged to the docks and finding a 
vessel about to «all.

Thiv n anaged to get on board her and hide 
behind a bale.

Th< v were found by the men next morning 
wngn the vessel was out at sea,

And were taken before the captain, who said 
a word spelled with "D";

But they told him their elmple story and beg
ged so hard to stay

That the captain’s wrath was melted and he 
took them all the way.

And lhit’ passengers heard about It and petted 
the girl and boy.

And the hearts of the little miners were filled 
with childish joy

As thev dreamed of the famous gold fields 
that lay across the seas;

And the good ship followed the waters and 
flew before the breeze.

Their pule cheeks flushed with color, and 
their tear-dimmed eyes grew bright.

And the ship was a wondrous playground 
from early mom to night.

When they touched at last at Melbourne, 
the captain took thorn ashore.

And showed them a hundred marvels they 
had never seen before.

But Freddy said to the captain, "We 'shall 
have to say good-bye.

For wc want to get to the places where the 
beautiful nuggets lie.

We'll go. If you please, to-morrow, and soon 
we'll have filled a sack,.

We'd like. If you'd be so kind, sir, for your 
ship to take us back,"

When you can buy good 
bread, why should you go 
to the trouble of baking. 

When the Quality of

Mother’s Bread Inis is the Genuine
has been proved to be the )HSÎsî OUT Q 6 tti R Q 

best, why should you not Hjjjlabfcl QilEVetTJ

__ loaf of Bread.try it.
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eyes of the captain twinkled—he thought 
It a , splendid* Joke!

The eyei
Joke

Aud that night in a Melbourne barroom, 
having hi* evening smoke,

lie told the children's story to the men who 
were in the place;

There were some of them there, old miners, 
who said, “ 'Twas a rummy case."

But one of them asked the captain to let 
him see "the pair;"

A big. fine, handaonie fellow, who'd made a 
fortune there.

Who'd roughed it for years as a miner, but 
had Just made a lucky hit.

And brought his "pile" to Melbourne, and 
wa* going the pace a bit.

The captain took the miner and showed him 
the girl and boy.

He asked the girl what her name was, and 
she answered. "Katie Roy,"

The miner started for a moment and his face 
went deadly white.

Then he asked the boy a question—he might
n't have heard aright,

He asked him about his mother, and the 
miner's face fushed hot

As the children told the story of the mother’s 
weary loti

Ho rushed from the room like a mad man, 
and came back with a bag of gold

And gave the starving children as much as 
their bands could hold.

"Take that." he said, "to your mother— 
It’s the gold that you came to seek:

Gcd’t Providence sent you thither, the wanted 
word to speak, 
word to syeak

To call the wanderer homeward—he’ll sail 
by to-morrow's ship,"

Then he touched the children’s foreheads 
with s hot and tremblng lip,

And told them that he vwi* their father, the 
father who ran away

Whcr. thing* went wrong in the city, and 
n gambler couldn't pay;

The faiher who had left their mother, and 
had gone from bad to worse.

Till a stroke of luck at the diggings had 
suddenly filled his pur. e.

A while-faced convalescent sat in the work- 
I house yard.

Dozing away her leisure, for her lot was 
rough and hard;

And t*. beautiful dream God sent her—a dream 
of long ago,

i In the days ere her heart was heavy with- 
a burden of bitter wot*

Sho dreamed that her husband called her— 
then "she woke in a dreary place;

Woke with a cry of wonder, for her husband 
called her name.

And. bounding along to greet her, the boy 
and Jiis sister came.

Or ever a work she uttered, the children 
were at her knee—

In her lap fell a golden shower, and the boy 
cried out in glee.

"Look what we've brought you. mother!
We've been to the land of gold.

And daddy's got lots of nuggetr—more than 
your hands could hold."

Shc*e»vb one glaiuc at-the. treasure, ahd then 
her head sank down

On the breast of the sunburnt miner, and 
the gold slipped from her gown;

And tho. paupers stared In wonder as trio 
sovereigns rolled away—

Fo'ikt don't walk into the workhouse with 
fortunes every day.

Are you anxious to hear the finish?
1 fancy that you can guess 

How Elizabeth Hoy's eyes brightened at the 
old familiar "Bess."

And your fancy can paint the picture "of 
the dawn of a happier fate 

As father an<^ mother and children went 
out of the workhouse gate.

Would you like to know the sequel? Peep 
through thé hedges and see 

The dear old home and garden, just as they 
used to be.

And r. happy wife and husband, smiling the 
smile of old

As the children tell the story of their trip 
to the land ot god.

Chinese Opium Smugglers. 
Vancouver, Sept. 9.—Last night t!i<i 

C. P. R. police arrested three Chinese in 
the act of smuggling a thousand dollars’ 
xvorfch of opium from th? steamer Em
press of Japan. The Orientals xvere 
taken coming down the gang plank. Part 
of the booty xtus thrown-into the inlet, 
but enough was saved to establish a 
strong caso.

PARENTS’ NEGLECT.
zIl Hastened Child’s Death, Say Wel

land Coroner’s Jury.

Welland. Out., 
of a coroner’s ji 
evidence vf 
Thud, ha* been 
L'i'oxvn Attorney 

Edward Be<

‘ther with th* 
held in lTow
ed to County 

1 "xxper, ami it i* likely 
kon niril hi* wife, two 

'faith ctirUts, will Ik* prosecuted.
Their daught-r Ruth, aged five years, 

xvas taken ill of diphtheria and a. doc
tor xvas called. They permitted the 
house being placarded, but xvould not
allow him to adminkteF treatment.
The child died and the verdict of the 
jury is that "she came t<> her death 
from diphtheria, and death was hasten 
ed by the neglect of her parents, xvho 
did not p'-l a doctor for medical pur-

CASTOR IA
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\ Nowhere in Canada
Z Can you get better DIAMONDS 
* or better values in DIAMONDS
Y than from THOMAS LEES.
Î We carefully select every 
/ stone, pay spot cash for them 
U and sell at the very closest 
Ç prices.

7 THOMAS LEES
X Reliable Jeweler
V 6 James St. North.

I

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers' Salamanders,

I Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brldL 

| Slating, Tiling,
| All kinds of Roofing,

Vailles and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
*h#n. 687. 257 Kin, 8tr..t E«t.

List of Agencies

where (he

Hamilton Times
may be had

J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer, 
Rebecca Street, ♦ -èoors from 

James.

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

F. W. SCHWARTZ, 
Waldorf Hotel.

THOS. FRENCH,
90 James Street North.

a WEBBER,
Terminal Station.

H. T. COWING,
123 James North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
282 Jam& Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street N-.rth.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

D. MONROE, Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

JOHN IRISH,
509 James North.

W. THOMAS,
538 James Street North.

A. F. HAMBURG,
276 James North.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashiey.

T. J. M'BRIDE,
668 King Street East.

H. R. WILSON, News Agent, 
King and Wentworth Streets.

JAS. W. HOLLORAN,
Grocers and Tobaccos, 

Barton and Catharine Streets.

H. URBSCHADT,
Confectioner and Stationer. 

230 Barton East.

JOHN STEVENS,
386% Barton East.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWE, 
587 Barton East

CHAS. HUGHES, Newsdealer, 
663 Barton East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, Also 
Victoria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, DruggisL 
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL,
Contectioner,

97 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

WOTTON,
376 York Street.

S M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West.

STEWART, Confectioner, 
422 King West.

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
"12 Main Street West.

F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
14 James Street South.

J. H. SPRINGSTEAD, 
113 John Street North.

ROBT. GORDON, Confectioner, 
119 John Street South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

MRS. SECORD, 
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS Co., 
Q. T. R. Station.

Labor Dispute Ended.
Ottawa, Sept. 9.-•-The Department 

ol Labor is in receipt of a despatch 
front Mr. \Y. 11. Bvst, chairman of the 
Committee of Adjustment of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Kngin- 
rers, stating that all matters in de
pute between the Canadian Northern 
Ontario and other branches of the 
Canadian Northern Railway and their 
locomotive engineers have been satis
factorily adjusted.

Fexv balloons are serviceable for more 
than eighty flights.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, 
T., H- & B. Station.

R. WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

197 King Street East.

It will pay you to . use the 
Want Column of the TIMES.

Business Telephone 368

' ‘rk (’-tv is 19 spend $100.004
for improvements to its fire alarm

ate m.
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E. H. H ARRIMAN 
PASSES AWAY.

Great Railroad Man Has Succaicb- 
ed to Lengthy Illness.

Began Life as a Message Roy in 
Wall Street.

Did His First Great Work in Reor
ganization of U. P. in 1898.

Arden, N. Y., Sept. 0.—Erl ward H 
Harrinian, probably the greatest or
ganizer of railroads the world has 
known, met the only lasting defeat of 
kis active life to-day at the hands of 
death. Secluded in his magnificent 
home on Tower Hill, surrounded by 
members of his family, physicians and 
nurses, he succumbed to an intestinal 
disorder this afternoon after,a fight 
against disease which will rank i>r 
sheer grit with his remarkable strug
gles in the financial world.

The exact time of his death is 
known only in that limit. .1 circle oi 
relatives and associates who had «o 
effectively shielded Mr. Harrinian jioui 
all outside annoyance* during ins last 
illness. The time was given *o t'.i * world 
a-s 3.34 p. m., but Mrs. Mary Simon*, a 
fcister of Mr. Harrinian. sail to-night 
that the end had come at 1.30 o'clock,

HI

to establish the banking house of 
llarriman & Co. Later Mr. Fish put 
him in the directorate of the Illinois 
Cent Ail .road, and there Mr. Harriman 
got his first actual training in prac 
ticul railroading.

iilb FIRST GREAT WORK.
It was in 1§0S that Harriman first 

did anything of real ooi»?quenc:\ 
With Kuhn, Loeb & Co. ha undertook 
t.lio organization of the bankrupt 
Union Pacific road for $75,000,000. J. 
p. Morgan <x Co. had previous.v tried 
it and given the job up in disgust. 
Morgan tried it in the hard time per
iod following the panic of 1893. and 
Harriman took hold at the beginning 
of the flush period which started in 
isftS. That was probably why Mor
gan failed and Harriman succeeded.

Moreover, Harriman had made 
money out of the 1893 panic. In 
fact panics were invariably good to him. 
He had the faculty of scenting them 
a long time ahead, and turning 
everything he had into real money. 
Then*, when the crash cam?, h * bought 
what Ire wanted at panic prices. 

'Union Pacific lie bought at first at $0 
a share. In two years he had the 
road paving dividends, and within 
three years every member of his syn
dicate had received back in profits 
the full sum of investment.

THE HARRIMAN SYSTEM.
That was the beginning of the 

Harriman system. Without another dol
lar of expenditure, and simply by the 
credit and the returns of the Union Pac
ifie, the group, of which Mr. Harriman 
was the dominating mind, was able to 
acquire control of one-eighth of all the 
railways of the continent. At the time 
of-his* death Harriman had control of 
fortv-one corporations, including the 
National City Bank, the We.lls-Fargo 
Express (’■«.. and these railways: Union 
Pacific, Southern Pacific, Central Paci
fic. Oregon Short Line, Illinois Central, 
Crut rnl'V.f Georgia. Baltimore k Ohio, 
3'r \ Newark Central. Big Four, Lake 
Shore. Michigan Central. Nickel Plate. 
S.mtpern Pacific of Mexico. Chicago k 
Northwestern, with a total mileage of 
45.000 miles

Th<
ME STIFF BATTLES, 

vast power plac'd in his hands

JUDGE ROBV. S. LOVEii, 
Heir-apparent to Harriman's railroad

rulership; snapshot at Arden.

more than two hours prcvi.u;-. \\ h tie ; 
this appaicut .li-cnpan y ha* any i ■; 
iug on the current 1 that cxci •
effort was made to lo-en tlv inilii 
of the financier s death on th" V'W Y 
stock market i* proiunnatic: but • 
significant that the time of hi* dca;l 
officially announced wa= just 35 i 
utes after trading lud cca-cd un ill | 
Exchange in New York.

Mr. Harriman dii <i pcnc-M'uny. mu', 
almost to tlv end hia biilliini muni 
retained its integrity. Alter a relaps-,-1 
on Sunday lie sank steadily, and - ion 
after the noon hour to-day ther-- '•.un- 
a condition which n:;uk-d tlv |
proach of the end. ...

SON OF A Pi HU! CLERGYMAN.
Edward Hi nv\ ilarrimau w a* bom 

at Hampstead, L mg |.-!a ,1. a !*«'. 
the son of a poor Ivpi* • il vh igv :u >n. 
whose salary, lik • i.i.u - : 1 ■ -ai J
smith's parson, w.i* ' i u:\ p • - • i
year."’ Two hundred dollar-, that w.i* I 
all, and there wvi • m rid: l!-u_ I- 
sides Edward. The w m uni-. - wi. a 
cruel necessity tauglit tlv- I- >\ 
irig Ilk eatlv lif.- - clung t 
many a year after. Xoung Hni.nnu | 
was given lit tie vhatu-c t" g ‘I a - ’ ; j 
cation. He went to -, h - d. th ivh.
when he could, and" ii'- b, n *1 «'' 
ed as ‘The worst iiub- imp m h - 
class, and always at tli- top i-i "
At fourteen lo cMii-nri III'- -Wir! ■! 
Wall street as a m •— ig-‘ b >\. I
years later lu- va- a | uiii-r in h: •
firm, and at twenty t Ii i .i"- w >.• 
on a lucky specmaiii.u. 11 ■ • punh.i-1. 
a scat on tin- >i -, k lw 'mng" . 
launched out for iiim-cli.

A BROKER IN W ALL - 11! EE I".
For years lie w a - a -n- d il.i 

man. that :«. a t.adci -
orders for other l-n-r. 
twenty year* in “ctim hi- , '
Street Harriman ua- n- v r - ugh", 
and tlv-r weie vem- <•! pam and 
slumps and conn'i*. IP- out a*
the right end every time. >ti"i:g m hi- 
conrwetjdpty stronger still in his \
^lu the eighties Stayve-ant 1-i-h. tlv 

man whom lie drove out ni ih.- Pres:- 
dency of the Illinois ( entrai Railroad 
a couple of years ago. gave him a 
helping hand. Mr. Fish helped him

bv the shareholders in his companies 
Harriman u«od for the capture by 
purchase, jjssnult and every ingenious 
weapon of manipulation rf rival com
panies. lie bad some ferocious fights 
«i;| hi., hands, lie grappled in turn 
with Mr. dames -I. Hill, with Mr. Pier- 
novt Morgan. with Mr. Stuyvesant 
F:-h. willi Mr. Gould, with Mr. Ryan. 
•Vimet im°s he was defeated, oftener he 
w -. and wh'll lie did lm used his 
p, -v, r rvinorselesslv. dismissing direc- 

though they were clerks, and 
.exact e g a nw.c than military obedi- 
or,v from hi* colleagues “as well as 
hi- -lihordina'-"”

Ha i-rimai; '* most spectacular per- 
f,an' which made hi* name 
familiar to all the reading public, was 
in M a v. I fini, when he struggled with 
the Morgan and Hill interests for 
control ,>f the Northern Pacific. « >n 
Mav ft of that voir the historic North
ern ! ’a. curve- resulted in the
st. vk of the companv going to $1.000. 
At th- •Tlnv-down" Harriman pro
duced STS.OOLOOo in stock out of a 
tola! of 155.000,090. However, the

How Meat is Prepared 
For the Orthodox Jews.

ÉÉÜS

Harriman’s railroad station aat Arden; he owned every Inch of land within six miles of the place. In 
the left hand corner Jos. Viner, West Point Cadet whom Wizard aided.

thing to do with a different department 
of his rail Wav business."

AT W ÙRK ANI) AT PLAY.
Frederick Palmer described him as 

"the least obtrusive of any great mil
lionaire with whom I have ever come 
in contact. His slight figure is wiry., 
enduring, sufficient to carry the great 
mentality, and his eyes are young, 
very young, for his years —eyes which 
can twinkle with a subtle humor and 
a kindly humor, but often on duty 
snap or sav: ‘You do that ' in a way 
that saves words. His big forehead 
and his eyes belong to a giant about 
twHve feet in height, and you soon 
cense to see anything else."

Yet with all this power at command 
Harriman when at play was one of the 
most companionable of men. He was 
very fond of children, and the younger 
the people he played with the better 
he liked it. He was fond of books, 
too, and in the very crisis of the fight 
for the restoration of railway connec
tions with San Francisco after the 
earthquake, and with the ruined city 
around him, a friend discovered Har
riman leaning back in his chair* read
ing Adam Bede.

THE CONTRACTORS.
Montreal Aldermen Demanded Con

tributions From Them.

Montreal. Sept. 9. Ten thousand dol- j 
lav*, to be divided among ten aldermen j 
or alilwmaniv candidates. is the sum j 
which Mr. Mr Lea Unibank, vive presi : 
dent of the Montreal Light, Heat & | 
Power Company, dcelared under oath *<< ! 
day before the Royal Commission that i 
Aid. Lu riviere, then chairman of the j 
Roads ( ominittee, had asked him to j 
give prior to the last civic élections in | 
1908. But Mr. Wo 1 bank did not give up j 

j $|o,04)0. It was against his prim-ip!-- 1

JL OVERCOME BY GAS.

NEWS IN BRIEF

told Commissioner Cannon, to subscribe

#>r" the 
Ui In* 
fc r red.
I

DR. GEO. W. CHILE.
Famous Cleveland surgeon, who rush

ed in a special train to Harriman’s 
bedside.

Hill-Morgau people held the whip- 
hand thrrugli a by-law of the com- 
paiiv which permitted t lie retirement 

preferred stock at any time, 
holdings $41,000.000 was pre
hut Harriman secured a corn- 

mi- -, and lie and .-<>mc of hi* as- 
ates were elected to the Northern

I'ncitic directorate.
A 111 M AN DYN \M<>.

Perhaps the In -t description of Mr. 
Harriman's nut hod of working was 
that of Mr. Paul Norton, who said that 
Harriman was a^ "human dynamo." 
He was "on th-* jump" during business 
hours and with a mind concent rated 
entirely on the matter before him. One 
of his acquaintances said of him: "His 
eves seem fairly to gleam with the 
reflectiou of inward five. You would 
think that with a pair of eyes like his 
he could see in the night. And he ap
parently can think of half a dozen 
things at once, in the course of five min
ute* giving as many orders to hia subor
dinates, every one of them having some-

I to elections, and not only-did he refuse 
I Aid. La riviere's request, hut ho destroy 

oil tlie list of ten alilermanic candidates 
I which Aid. Lariviern had furnished.

Still move evidence of graft being re
quired to trnnen't business with the oily 
was related hv Mr. Pilcher, jigenl of tIn- 
Canada -Foundry Company, who -.w >ve 
that when he was the lowest tvnder--v 
for boilers lie was called mi by the boil
er inspector and told that lie would 
have to pay $‘2.90(1. He did not pay the 
money, ami lie did not get the contract, 
which" went to the Robb Co., n tenderer 
$1,300 higher than him.

New* has been receixed from t.'uehec 
to-day to the effect that the time f-.r 
the sittings of the Royal ( <>mmi>*i m 
has Is'en extended until November HUh.

Everybady Should Visit Canada’s 
Greatest Exhibition

j On Recount of the Canadian National 
j Exhibition the Graffd Trunk Railway 

System will issue return tickets at 
single fare to Toronto from all stations 
in Ontario, west of Cornwall and Ot
tawa daily until Sept. 11, inclusive. 
Good returning from Toronto on or be
fore .Se.pt. 14. 1909.

Special low rate excursions will he run 
from all points on certain dates, giving 
patrons of the Grand Trunk an oppor
tunity of visiting Toronto at very small

Don't fail to rail on nearest Grand 
Trunk Agent for fu!! particulars.

H igh Grade Razar Streps.
We make a specialty of these goods 

and carry the most complete line in 
the eity. Prices range from 25c to $2.50, 
and include strops made from many 
leathers. We also carry a very large 
stock of fine shaving brushes, the bris
tles of which are guaranteed not to 
come out. Gerriè's drug store, 32 James 
street north.

LIQUOR POURED OUT.

Officers Destroy a Large Quantity of 
Beer at Elk Lake.

Elk Lake, Sept. 9.—Inspector Black- 
well, Haileybury, and Constable Cal- 
beck, Cobalt, came on last night's boat 
to destroy condemned liquor. At 9 
this morning one hundred and sixty 
kegs and barrels of beer, valued at 
fifteen hundred dollars. were rolled 
down to the river and destroyed, while 
all the town looked on. The stuff 
was seized from Mr. Trudel, of the 
Mint Hotel. Someone began singing 
the doxology. and some of the crowd j 
collected the beer from the partially 
emptied kegr. and passed it around.

Hnriy Smith, a Toronto taxicab driv
er. was struck by a touring car and seri-

The idea of an Imperial navy under 
on- central control seems to find f:vor 
in- New Zealand.

Rev. Robert Law, M. A., B. D., of Ed
inburgh. has accepted the chair of New 
Testament exegesis in Knox College.

Mr. Godfrey L H. Lloyd, of the Uni
versity of Sheffield, has been appointed 
associate professor of political science in 
the University of Toronto.

Jenny Polinsky, a young Toronto Jew
ess. swallowed two ounces of carbolic 
acid on Thursday and some hours later 
died in St. Michael’s Hospital.

Judge Valin has found in favor of the 
separate school trustees of Sturgeon 
Falls in the question of the right to 
share in the tuxes paid by the pulp mill.

The Provincial authorities have been 
appealed to in regard to the typhoid 
fi-vei epidemic at Cobalt, and three in
spectors have been sent up to have the 
town cleaned up.

Th< .Toronto Meteorological station 
lms been reinoxed from its temporary 
quarters on Spadina avenue to its splen
did new building at the corner of Bloor 
street and Devonshire Place.

Thomas Miller, a <i. T. I!, conductor 
fur the pn*t 35 years, was >triek»-n with 
apoplexv at th-- Walker House. Toron
to shortly after 10 o'clock Wednesday 
night, ami did in Grace Hospital at 0.30 
yesterday morning.

William Fraser, of Kildonan, Man., 
one of the historic figures of the Pro
vince and a N-lklrk set l lev. died L-:s 
morning in his 77th year. He was the 
b»«l. survivor of the famous Assiniboia 
( ouiieil. and.saw active -cixicv in liio 
fir*t Riel Rebellion in lS70.

In Indianapolis. I ml., on Tuesday t ho 
death occurred of Mrs. Henry K. Mer
ritt. wife uf Henry K. Merritt, formerly 
of Toronto. Air*. Merritt was the onlv 
daughter <-f >ir William Pearce How 
land end the only survivor of that fam
ily. the ni'-mU-i- of which t«-ok such an 
in-povtant pail in the life "f Toronto. 
Her father vva * Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontaiio, lSi'.S to ]S73.

At the r-gulnr meeting of the Berlin 
Council lichl last night, on the recoin 
met.dation of the Finance Commit».-e it 
w\.s decided to apply to the Legislature 
at its in-:,t scs'-<!i for a city ch-’T-i. 
Ti'i- i* the direct outcome of the qu.-.r- 
tcr million extra assessment levied on 
the town hv the County Council this

While touring from Toronto to Otta 
w.i in their motor car, C. Stewart Dun 
i.in, hi* wife and Mi'* E. Walker, of 
Utica. X. Y.. nut with an accident. 
When leaving Napam-p yesterday they 
ran into a dog. Mr. Dunlap lost control 
of tin- car. which upset. Mr. Dunh-.p’s 
arm was broken and the others were 

, bndlv shaken up. hut unhurt. Tin- tar 
w . "nul I.,;<lly dam.i-e l.

Two Perl Burweli Men Cloie lo 
Death—Other Case».

Toronto, Sept. 10.—Within a space of 
five hours yesterday morning five men. 
all oi them Exhibition visitors to the 
city, were discovered in varying stages* 
of unconsciousness os a result of partial 
asphyxiation, with the gas jets in their 
rooms wide open. Fortunately none 
of the vases were attended with fatal 
results, although two of the men were 
in a serious condition for some hours af
terwards. 4L

Frederick Lewis and Newell Wright, 
of Port Burweli. were found at about 
11 o’clock near to death in a room 
at 208 John street, with the yas turned 
on full. Ilascnl Moses, of Sudbury, as 
reported yesterday, was found unconsci- 

I ous in a room at the New York Temper- 
! arlce Hotel. York and Adelaide st»vets. 

with the gas turned on and the door and 
windows closed tight. An hour 
previous to this in another room in the 
same hotel two young out-of-town xisi- 

! tors named McKinnon and Fleming 
were found partially unconscious front 
th-- same cause.

The most serious of the cases was 
that, of Lewis and Wright, aged 17 
and 18. respectively. Their landlady. 
Mrs. 11. Foxton. traced nn odor of 
gas to a room which had been en
gaged by them some days ago. The 
door was locked. and. becoming 
alanned. Mrs. Fox ton called same 
neighbors, who smashed the door in. 
The two boys wen- in bed unennsci- 

i Us, and. it is boiiev :-d. wool ï luv.o 
been dead in n few minutes more, as 
the windows were shut. They were 
takei- immediately to Grave Hospital, 
and il was several hours before they 
regained consciousness. They are now 
doing well. How the gas came to 
Ik* turned on is a mystery, as one of 
them declared emphatically afterwards 
tint he remembered turning it out the 
night before.

AIRSHIP IN WEST.
Edmanton Man Sue eedsin Making 

a Long Flight.

Eihnonton, Alta., Sept. 8. Residents 
of Edmonton we:» startled to see flying 
high over the houses an airship carrying 
a full grown mail. The mechanical bird 
hovered about fora time, floating hither 
and thither, then settled down near the 
home of Reginald Hunt. Mr. Hunt had 
been working for three years to perfect 
his airship, and his flight crowned his 
efforts with succès.-.,

Mr. Hunt, who is a carpenter by occu
pation, is of a mechanical turn of mind, 
and has already attained a reputation 
as an amateur inventor, having designed 
several useful labor-saving devices. 
Abort tlm-e years ago lv became deep
ly interested in the problem of a°r;ni 
navigation, and every spare moment be 
lia* applied himself to the task of de
signing an aeroplane or aeroglider. 1 he 
machine used i* his own invention, and 
made Entirely by his own lui mis.

(By General Marcus J. Wright, Lnitcd 
States War Department.)

At a meeting of a social club in Wash
ington which [ recently attended th *re 
aruse a discussion as to the liealthfuIn-Ss 
of refrigeiated-JUj^iLa,—Xka-convers-.it : -:i 
t«»k a wide turn, involving the compara
tive merits of various meats, when A.l- 
npral X. remarked that the most reliable 
of all meats was Kosher meat. He was 
asked, “What !s Ivo-h'er meat?"’

The Admiral explained: “The first con
dition of “Kosher meat" is that it must 
con:-? from a:i animal killed by the 
shochet. The shochet is nn expert meat 
inspector under the laws of th* Tnitnud, 
und can only praetis* his art when lie is 
accredited by a learned rabbi a* li.-ing 
versed in the law and learned in his han
dicraft in one of the Tahnudian schools 
to be found in small numbers in the eist 
of Germany and in Poland.

“Every on* of the nine Kosher but
chers in Chicago employs his own *ln- 
eliet, who occupies, as a iule, a je-nHion 
ol importance in the c ngregation to 
which he lie longs, nltJioutrn he has no 
priestly functions. Hi* s-.-dom carries 
on any other business than :rnt of^t 
shochet. and even, as a rule, coiuidci.s i 
beneath his dignity to assist at the tut
ting up of the animais killed by him. 
having that business entirely to tlv 
butcher.

“He receives for his services generally 
a "fixed salary of from $10 to $80 a 
month, but lias a private income by 
occasionally practising his art fo1* pri
vate families and i utchr rs who <lo nut. 
deal exclusively in kosher good*.

"It is his duty to kill and examine 
ettry animal jut-ii.l.-d to furnish food 
f-r orthodoz Jew; ii stomachs. All ■ f 
tli-* members of th- fishy tribe, pr-widnl 
they are scaly, may be cat«*n bv tlv le.v* 
with mt the int -r\i-ntion of the Shochet, 
but this privilege mes not ex.'i-ml t-> 
either salt or dried fish as fmi.*. i in the 
st; ics. because tin V'- i* ground ( >r *:r*;>-.- 
t“<i: that in the proce.'S „f preparing 
them ‘unkoshi r' matter may hive ln-vn

"The butcher has to bav all of his 
stock alive, ami i* gener.'lly aeco-.rpnniva 
bv the shod et when in* goes to market, 
because the latter is ready :<• dete-r in 
tin- living animal already tlv* defects 
which mark it as -tn-ife.' After the bul
lock lus been scire ted and bought it is 
killed in the slaughter house in a vn v 
peculiar manner. In the first place tin- 
animal must be perfectly quiet and well 
rested at the. time of killing. *Whi> in 
the slaughter pen it ha* a rope fastened 
to its horns and other* to it* legs in a 
wry cautions manner so as not to dis
turb it. It i» then gently puilc.l out 
and cc ixcd t‘-> lie down peacefully by an 
ingenious pulling of the ropes fastened 
to its legs.

"No one is allowed to touch the doom
ed animal but the shoelv-t. wh-». i>s *•> m 
as the animal is lying down quietly, v ill 
take hold of it* iv-.vl and cut it* throat 
with a sharp knife, the blade of vvhnh. 
about twenty inches long and two inches 
will--, i* highly poli*lvd an 1 kept as «cru- 
piilou*ly e'ean a* ,-i gentleman's r.-./o:. 
The <-ut ahno*t sever* the head from the 
body, and the animal is thru allowed to 
b!*-ed to dr-ath. A* soon as the e.trca** 
ha- ceased bleeding it is opened and the 
shochet will enter upon a very close r\

' amination of the entiail*. The lung* are 
the special object of hi* study, an l the 
slightest spot upon them or abnormal 
condition of any part of them will insure 
the rejection of the entire animal as

"In case of doubt the lungs are sub
jected to a 'In Ih in dean water, and onlv 
if it i' possible to give them a perfectiv 

f liealthy appeavan-e by a «impie washing 
j will Hie animal 1— proTumnc .1 o«h-*r. 

Hut even if the limy, ntc healthy, if 
there Ih- present foreign hndic* in my 
pi rtion of tiie r ;,'.-.iss wlvch might lnve 
caused tlv <leath of the animal «ootw ’r 

j later, tlv eavea~« j- y« j.et. !. f >r u i~ 
j tin law t h •• t the nn-mnl- mn*t 1-e "n a 
perfr fly Ivalthy con lit i n when I'nteFe,) 

| by the shiehet'- knife, which i* el* > . "v* 
j reason that the i attic are no; made in

sensible by blows on the head before 
killing them, as is dnne in common 
slaughtering.

“But while the animal is pronounced 
kosher its meat does not become so b%- |
fore it ha* undergone another process, 
called ‘bursting.* This consists in the re
moval of all bloody veins and gristle, at 
which work the shochet generally assists, 
although it may be done without his 
help, provided lie inspects the meat after 
it lia* been done. As- this work would 
he very tedious if extended to the hind 
quarters, these are considered ‘treife* 
and sold to the Gentile butchers.

“Calves and sheep are killed in the 
same way as cattle, only that calves and 
lambs must not be under eight days old 
at the time of the killing. Nor are the 
hind quarters of calves and lambs re
jected unless the animal lias passed its 
youthful days before it comes into the 
hands of the shochet.

“Chickens, geese, turkeys, ducks and 
pigeons are killed by the shochet by sim
ple deespit-at ion with his keen‘edged 
knife, but in all cases the grwtest care 
i* taken to cut down the animal Ki the 
moment of complete rest and blissful 
ignorance of the coming fate, so as to 
make its death as sudden and speedy a» 
pi ssihle. The greatest care is also used 
ir. freeing the meat of all killed animals 
of every particle of blood and other sub
stances declared ‘treife* by the Jewish 
law. -v

"No blood of any animal is considered 
fit food for any Jew, but the heart, the 
lung*, the liver and kidneys are kosher 
if carefully ‘borsted.*

"The advantages,"’ continued the Ad
miral, "are that the intervention of the 
shochet «ecures to the orthodox Jew 
fi«h food in an absolutely healthy con
dition. the reason for the law haring 
been, in fact, nothing but a desire to 
piotect the children of Israel against the 
many disease* so apt to result from 
th.» consumption of the meat of un
healthy animals.

"It is quite natural that kosher meat 
should command a higher price than is 
rrjing in the general meat market. The 
butcher ha.* to pay a cent higher for the 
live cattle he buys, on account of the 
trouble the slaughtering by the shochet 
cau«p* in the slaughter house, and. aside 
from that, the • bursting’ requires a vast 
amount of labor, not counting the loss in 
weight - Iused by the careful cleaning 
the meat receives before it is put on 
si I.-,

The rarest article In a kosher butcher 
-hop is a soup bone. The den\and is very 
1-rge. but the supply is limited, as the 
ik a lev's .-nisei ice and the jealousy with 
which he guard* his reputation prevent 
V-im from palming off on his customers 
hours of even the hind quarters of 
k">hcr animal* unless those hind qtiAi- 
t<-re have been pronounced perfectly 
k"*her. lie generally compromises by 
r.-'i-rving the soup bones for thoee of Ilia 
»•:. turner* whose circumstances do not 
pvrn.it of them buying the regular cuts 
i.i In • f.

“Tlv- orthodox .lew» look upon their 
butcher as a misted person, and the lat- 
t-r has rarely, if ever, been known to 
betray the tn:*r imposed ni him. He is 
generally sincerely religious, has learned 
hi* trade from his father and is descend
ed from a long line of butcher». Feeling 
conscious of the importance of his posi
tion. lv* bear* himself with considerable 
dignity, looking upon the rest of man
kind a* people dependent entirely on him 
for protection against, the evils arising 
fmm the consumption of ‘treife’ food. 
Rut he in turn depends with implicit con- 

I ftdence on the shochet. who treasure» 
j tIn- parchment credentials of his high 

anxious care.

I

"if the butcher undertakes to com 
beet for his orthodox customers he has 
t<> employ extraordinary care. The meat 
must first He soaked in fresh water for 
nn hour. th*n it has to he bedded in salt 
f..1 liait an hour, and then washed again 
Iw-tnvo it goes into the brine, in which 
it remain* twenty-four hours. Rut lit- 
tic corne.i beef (kosher) is made in cou-
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Tenders for 130 miles of the C. X. R. 
Ottawa-Toronto line will lie called for 
next week.

Stop

Photo-diagram which shows how doctors discovered E. H. Harriman 
had cancer; X-ray and fluriouscope i n action; cancer cells as viewed under 
under the miscroscope; Dr. H. F. B iggar, medical authority, who Is
Rockefeller’s physician.

taking liquid physic or big or little 
pille, that which makes you worse 
instead of curing. Cathartics don’4 
cure—they irritate and weaken the 
bowels. CA^CARETS make the 
bowels strong, tone the muscles so 
they crawl and work—when they 
do this they are healthy, producing 
right results.

CASCARET3 IOC e box-for » week'» 
treatment. Ail druggists. Biggest seller 
In the world. Million boxes s month.

EVERETT TRUE STARTS A CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE.
The limit has been reached. . containing my Answers to The An-
Everett True, the nuisance buster, ! guished. They'll find everything worth 

has earned the penalty of fame, 
just won’t stand for it.

Stand for what?
Being besieged by a horde of in

terviewers, sightseers and curiosity

He has slamriied the lid upon 
levees. No more levees. Nix.

His time is too valuable.
"The next time any human jelly

fish wants to know what to do in 
any plain case,” said Everett True, 
"let him untwine himself from a 
penny an^l drop it into the hands of 
the nearest newsboy and get a paper

-i i while covered.
j "Funny thing.” he continued, ptiff- 
j ing viciously at a short, very black 
' cigar, while his beady eyes snapped 
ominously, "nearly all the fool in
quiries are by old mnried folks who 
ought to know the answers from their 
own experience. For that reason I 
am going to call my plan the Everett 
True Home and Fireside Correspon
dence College.

"If I am to he lugged in to show 
the whole country how to run its dod- 
gasted domestic affairs I reserve the 
right to do it all long distance.” v 

So there 1

The English Publication Committee of 
the local Zionist Federation has issued 
a statement to the effect that Turkey 
and her people need have no fear about 
the aims of the Zionist*. The Zionist 
hope if realized will not in the slightest 
conflict with the maintenance of the 
political integrity <-f the Turkish Em
pire, indeed, the Zionist* are and ever 
will be good aifd loyar subjects of that

Sept. 15 will usher in the holiday sea- | 
eon. and all Jewry, irrespective of the ; 
intensity of it* affiliation with Judaism, j 
will wend its way to synagogues and ' 
temples the world over, and spiritually ■ 
link itself with the past.

The work done by the Hebrew Free j 
Loan Society, of New York, this year ! 
so far even surpasses proportionately i 
what was done by this very worthy or- ' 
ganization. Up to the first of last ! 
month its loan amounts to $266.360. j 
while the total sum lent during 1908 
reached $456,855.

Dr. Henry Adler, president of the I 
Hebrew Hospital and Home for Aged. I 
Baltimore, Md-. lias been appointed ch ni- j 
cal professor of medicine on the faculty j 
of the University of Maryland.

Dr. Nazin Bey. a prominent Turkish 
politician, has confided to an interviewer 
liis views or. the desirability of Jewish 
colonization in Mesopotama.

It is one of the most remarkable facts 
in the flora of Palestine that the fam
ous ‘rose of Jericho,' under the heat of 
the sun, closes itself tightly together 
and seems to be merely a dead bud, but 
when put into water the plant opens in
to a beautiful plate-like bloom, for which 
reason it has received the name ‘Auas- 
tatica"— the one that is arising.

The Czar of Russia recently twice 
kissed the Sepher^Torah. He received 
a Jewish deputation at Sarki and anoth
er at Kieff. In both cast's the Scroll was 
presented to him and he kissed it. At the 
former interview he partook of bread 
and salt, the time-honored offering^ and 
thanked the Polish Jews.

In Ir.dfa there are two Jewish colon
ies, one in Bombay aud the other in 
Cochin. Within the last twenty years 
their total number has increased from 
12,000 to 19.000. Two very old copper 
tablets in Cochin by their inscription | 
show that as early a* the eighth cen- * 
tury C. E., Jews had settled there. There 
arc a large number of black Jews who 
have been freely intermarrying with

their wlii’e coreligionists. There is no 
immigration of Jews into India.

The Turksh Government has granted 
permission to a number of Jews fmm 
Moscow 1<> purchase 10.000 dunams of 
land in Palestine for the purpose of f 
founding there a large new colony. This 
news is of great significance to the Jews 
of Russia, where there has recently been 
si art «xi a number of association» for the 
purchase r.f land aud the settlement of 
•L ws m Palestine.

Commercial Privy Council von Pflanm, 
of Stuttgart, has commemorated his sev
entieth'birthday by a gift of 100.000 
marks for the benefit of artisans out of 
employment.

The 1 iddish "Daily Haint." publish
ed ;n Bialystok, announces that a move
ment has been started in that, eity for
the sett lenient.'of 1,000 Jewish families 
in Palestine.

There are 260 Jewish communities in 
Alsace-lxirraine, and complaint is made 
that not forty have given their adher
ence to the Union of German Jew
ish Communities. It is declared that 
up to the present they have consistent
ly refused to attach themselves to any 
of the Jewish organizations of the Ger
man Empire.

A (iox-ernment inquiry has been or
dered into the causes of Jewish dis
tress in Galicia.

At a public band concert given in 
L<u,g Branch. N. J . the entire pro
gramme was made up from selections by
Jewish composers.

Dr. David Blaustein. the well-known 
social worker, has been elected presi
dent of the recently organized Jewish 
l'ies> Club of Chicago. James Loebner, 
city editor of the Jewish Daily Cour* 
ier, was elected secretary.

A NARROW-MINDED LAWYER.
Ethel, the youngest of a large number 

of girls m a certain Philadelphia fam
ily. recently entered upon the duties of 
amanuensis to a Walnut street lawyer.

‘‘How du you like your employer, 
Ethel the young woman was asked*up
on her return home that night.

"Oh. lie's very nice." said Ethel, with 
faint praise, "but awfully narrow-mind
ed."

“In what way?"
"He seems to have the idea that words 

van only be spelled his way."—Lippin
cott 's Magazine.

Strange birds come to roost in family

PILES
piles. Bee testimonials In the press and a 
>xun- netcnbOTs aoout it. You can use It a_. 
zetreur money back it not satisfied. 60c. at a 
dealers or ^dmansox Baissé Co.. Toronto.
DK. CHASE'S OINTMENT*

.Or. Chase's Oh* 
meat is a certain 
and guaranteed t 
euro for each and 
every form of 
iu-hing. bleeding ;
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KILLED BY CAR.
Merritten Mai Meet» Death Near 

St. Catharines.

Had Beei Ont With a Brother Whe 
Came Free Galt.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
St. Catharines, Ont., Sept. 10.—A ter

rible fatality occurred on the local trol
ley line on the Knife Works Hill last 
night. The trolley leaving the city at 
8.40 for Thorold, in charge of Conductor 
John Bowerbank and Motonnan John 
Seoord, was climbing the hill nea.r the 
Whitman & Barnes factory in the dark
ness, there being no electric light in 
that vicinity, when Secord noticed the 
ear strike an obstruction. He immedi
ately reversed the controller and made 
an investigation, only to find that a 
man was lying partly across the track, 
and that the car had out his right leg sc 
verely. The conductor and motorman 
bound up the wound as best tliey could, 
end had him removed to the ijospital, 
where the leg was amputated, and the 
man died an nour later. It was discov
ered that the man was Robert Cooper, of 
■Merritton. and that in company with 
his brother. John, who was visiting him 
from Galt, ami whom he had not seen 
for five years, he had been in the city, 
and both had been drinking heavily. It 
is supposed that they started for home 
and got as far as the scene of the acci
dent, when Cooper fell down on the mail, 
lie leaves a wife and twelve children. l)v. 
Merritt. Coroner, was notified, and de
cided that an inquest was unnecessary.

THEGROCE^S
Collection of Accounts Again Dis

cussed Last Evening.

At the meeting of the Retail Grocers* 
Association last night in the Board of 
Trade rooms, very little business was 
taken up, and not. very many members 
were present. The meeting lasted alxuit 
half an hour, and the main business dis- 
cussed was in regard to the best manner 
of collecting accounts. The grocers have, 
a great deal of trouble over collections, 
and at previous meetings the matter has 
been discussed, and numerous remedies 
have been suggested. At last night's 
meeting pity» were again discussed. Some 
spoke of bringing a man from Galt to 
address the next meeting and explain 
the system in use there, and it is likely 
that will be the course followed.

The grocers all expressed themselves 
pleased with the success of the hump at 
Oaklands.

LADY KILLER.
Soldier Who Received 50 Proposal» 

is Dead.

New York, Sept. SI-Frederick Seiler, 
civil war veteran, has gone to the Grand 
Encampment. All that there was of him, 
uniformed in the blue of ’62 and medals 
covering his breast, was carried to the 
grave. Seiler, whose first wife died 
many years ago. had just passed 80 
years. He died of old age. He lived at 
4$6 First street. Hoboken. X. .1. ^

About three years ago Seiler aston
ished Hoboken -by eloping with and mar 
Tying Miss Jennie Wolff, a 16 year-old 
girl. Shortly after the honeymoon the 
veteran again caused astonishment by 
divorcing his young wife. To-day she 
attended his funeral services and wept 
over the casket containing the remains 
of her former husband.

It. ia common gossip in Hoboken that 
Seiler, who was thought to very 
wealthy, was proposed to in marriage by I 
no less than fifty women, several of 
whom are married, but offered to divorce 
their husbands to marrv him.

TREBLE’S GREAT FALL OPENING TO-MORROW 
REMARKABLE OFFERINGS IN LARGE PURCHASE .OF

Men’s and Youths’ Stiff and Soft Hats
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS

20% Saved on Every Hat
Just completed our Summer trade and a record one, too. We are proud to look on the 

developments of our business, proud to have you as our patrons, and determined and inspired 
to make this Autumn another record for you and ourselves.

Only the great buying power of our two stores makes possible the values offered in new 
Fall Hats, and we have planned to make the opening days a triumph of economy.

Men's Stiff Hats
$2.00 regular $2.50. _

English Fur Felt ; same qual
ity sold everywhere 50c more.

Men's Soft Hats
$2.00 regular $2.50.

New shapes in green, navy, 
brown and slate.

Men’s Stiff Hals
$2.60, regular $3.00. 

Newest Fall shape, direct 
from manufacturers; American 
blocks.

Last Day of the Shirt Sale
€>^^0 Star Brand, travelers’ samples, all one price up to $2.00, nothing less than $1.00.

Remarkable Savings in Boot Department
CORNER KING -------- ----------

$2.49—100 pairs Treble’s reliable Box Calf, I 
Velour and Dongola, regular $3.50.

TREBLE’S, LIMITED, TWO STORES

CORNER KING AND JOHN
$3.49—125 pairs Treble’s Dongola and Box 

Calf, Bal. and Blucher, Goodyear welts, regu
lar $4.50.

N. E. Corner King and James. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

*

Applegath’s New Stock
At Corner of King and MacNab Streets

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Read W. J. Waugh’s advertisement 

on this page.
—Preparatory service will be held in 

8t. John Presbyterian Church at 8 
o’clock this evening.

—Central Presbyterian Church choir 
will meet for rehearsal to-morrow (Sat
urday) evening at 8 o'clock.

Miss Ethel Clark, of Drummondville, 
Ont., who has been spending a few holi
days with Mrs. S. Wilson, 144 Hunter 
street east, has returned home.

—At Toronto yesterday, in Meakins 
vs. Meakins, T. S. Monahan, for defen
dant, moved to strike out jury notice as 
irregular. M. Malone for plaintiff, con
tra. Order made. Costs to defendant in 
the cause.

—Hie staff of the Hamilton Post-office 
sent a beautiful floral design, a broken 
column, in loving remembrance of their 
late comrade. Mr. Oliver Jleatty. The 
Postmaster, Mr. Adam Brown, on be
half of himself and entire staff, also 
wrote a letter of sympathy to Mrs. Beat
ty and family in their sore bereavement.

Ha.roId Glynn, the boy who has been 
missing from his home" 04 Chatham 
Street, for two weeks, has not yet been 
found. The Toronto police are* still on 
the look-out for him. but so far have 
been unsuccessful. His mother is in To 
ronto to help in the search. It is now 
thought that he may have gone to Pres
cott, where relatives reside.

One Week Mere.
The steamer Turbinia will close the 

most successful season that she has had 
on the Hamilton-Toronto route on Sat
urday. September 18th. by making two 
round trips on that day. leaving Hamil
ton at it a. m. and ô p. m.. and Toronto 
at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. Patrons who have 
l>een using the ten-trip book tickets are 
urged to take advantage of this last 
week the boat' will be running this sea
son. All next week, except Saturday, 
the Turbinia will make one trip a day, 
leaving Hamilton at i> a. m. and Toronto

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS — Moderate variable 

winds, a few scattered showers, but 
generally fair, not much change in 
temperature. Saturday generally fair.

The following is issued bv the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a.m. Min. Weather.

Victoria .............. .. 66 62 Clear
Calgarv .............. .. 76 42 Cloudy
Winnipeg ... . .. 74 38 Clear
Parrv Sound .. .. .0 60 Fair
Toronto .............. . . 68 66
Ottawa .............. .. 60 42 Cloudv
Montreal ... . .. 60 62
Quebec ............... .. 60 66
Father Point .. .. 54 34 Cloudy
Port Arthur ... . . 68 48 Clear

WEATHER NOTES
Since yesterday morning a few light 

scattered showers have occurred in 
Ontario, otherwise the weather in 
Canada has been everywhere fine.

Toronto, Sept. 10. (11 a. m.)—Fore
cast for Saturday—Generally fair and 
a little warmer.

Washington, Sept. 10.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Showers to-night and Saturday, 
fair moderate south winds, becoming 
variable.

Western New York—Partly cloudy 
with showers this afternoon and pos
sibly to-night; cooler in north por
tion to-night. Saturday fair.

Lower Lakes—Moderate variable 
winds and generally fair to-night and 
Saturday, except showers on Ontario 
to-night.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke A Parke’s drug

9 a. m., 62; 11 a. m., 66; 1 p. m., 
66; lowest in 24 hours, 66; highest in 
24 hours, 66.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are Inserted in the 
Daily Times also appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 60c first insertion; 
26c for each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS.
BEATTY.—In this city, on Wednesday, Sept- 

8th. 1909. Oliver Beatty, third «son of the 
Ute Captain Oliver Beatty, in his 43rd year.

Funeral from his late residence. 365 Charl
ton avenue west, on Saturday at 2 p. m. 
to Christ's Church Cathedral for service. 
Interment at Hamilton cemetery. Friend1 
please accept this intimation.

TAAFE.—In this city, on Wednesday, Sep
tember 8th, 1909, Joseph Taafe, aged 75

Funeral Saturday morning at 8.30 a. m. 
from his daughter’s residence, 81 Torn 
etreet, to St. Mary's Church. then~e to 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintance* please accept this Intimation.

Announcement
Just arrived for your selection, full stock of

Fall Hats
Men’s Furnishings

of all kinds, -11 new and up to date, to take the 
place of our stock recently damaged by the fire 
and removed to and on sale at

96 James Street North *
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AMUSEMENTS.

BRAND JZ, SEPT. 13
Liebler & Co’s. Production

»■ TheSuccess
1 fl E* °f Hie Century

MAN 
FROM 
HOME$i$o$,oe75, 50, 25c.

RE N NETT’QEVE8Y aftebnoon
DLUliEI I O AND EVENING

Grade Emmett. Sllbons’ CatTfelrctil^Altkla 
Bros.. Howard Bros., Keeton Family, Sisters 
Dolly. 8id Baxter.

KINETOGRAPH
Evening—15. 36, 35,50c. Mat.—10, 15. 36c.

"thw™«h to-night
THtsUMMERS STOCK CO.

Charley’s Aunt

WAUGH’S 
Hat Opening

TO-MORROW
Latest from

$1.50

New Ties 25c, regular price 50c 
Fancy y2 Hose 25c, regular 

price 50e.
POST OFFICE OPPOSITE.

Greater Effort is Required
ON our part to engage the attention of small depositors 

than the larger.

VERY many accustomed t large financial transactions 
know of and avail them selves of our service.

BUT those whose banking is limited, or to whom the oc
casion Is rarely presented, can avail themselves just as

well with every assurance of careful attention and courtesy 
extended.

The Traders Bank
of Canada

21 and 23 King West
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT-King Street West. <

«KD IV1 ILL. THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 

Smith end Ashworth
Portrayers of pure Irish comedy.

Also Ida Jewell and moving pictures. 
Nights—Adults 10c; children 5c.
Matinees—5c to all.

Britannia Rink
Saturday Eve. Lomas’ Band
Special matinee for the little ones, 2 to 5 pm.

Baseball To-morrow
BRITANNIA PARK. 3 P. M.

G.. S. & M., of Brantford, vs. ST. 
PATRICK’S A. C.

Admission 25 cents. Ladies free.

2 Great Horticultural Events T
At St. Catharines, Ont.

American Pomological Society
Sept. 14. 15. 16. 1909.

Niagara District horticultural Exhibition
Sept._15._16. 17, 1909

i COMBINED DISPLAYS OF FRUIT FROM 
ALL SECTIONS OF CONTINENT 

rtOWERS - MONEY VEGETABLES
Finest and largest display ever seen in Can- 

j ada of Peaches. Grapes. Apples and Pear= in 
baskets, boxe* and plates. Special displays 

j of Niagara District Package Fruit will be 
j shown, from which purchases may be made 
I daily. Buyers and consumers should see
! these displays. ___________

G. T. RAILWAY FARES 
• 'Round trip tickets at single fare, where 
: elngle fare to St. Catharines does not exceed 
j $5.00. good going by afternoon trains Sept. 
I 13. al! trains 14th to 17th, Inclusive; return- 
I ing until Sept. 18, 1909.

MB
THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869

ONE OF WEIGHT.
Yeung Man’s “Ad.” For a Wife i 

Specific in Slating Desires.

Washington. Pa.. Sept. 9.- Any stout 
woman who fears her chances of matri
mony are impaired by her weight, will 
do well, perliap>, to write to “„\|. T.” of 
Webster, who is looking for just such a 
wife. The Webster man has sent the fol
lowing letter to a Washington news
paper. requesting that it be published 
in full:

“I desire to correspond to--a young 
lady for matrimony purposes. No one 
need answer under 13 or over 35 years 
and prefer stout lady not under 120 nor 
over 216 pounds. 1 am a pretty young 
man. weighing 160 pounds, and am 
without a home, but I am building a 
cage and have it almost completed. I 
have dried two (2) bushels of apples 
and built a spring of good water at the 
door, and 1 have a big amount- of fruit. 
I believe I am prepared for the here
after, and all must be settled up be
fore Thanksgiving. All answers must 
be addressed to M. T.. Webster post- 
office, and residence East Donora, Pa.”

CALL FOR PRIZES.
The following are the numbers of the 

unclaimed prizes of the Labor Day draw
ing, and those holding winning num
bers are requested to call at 22*£ John 
etreet south after 7.3<> p. m.. where 
goods can 1k> had: 63th 4212, 2611, 3962. 
$578. 7422. 5570. 7269, 7428. -246.7. 6465. 
2469. 5S9. 4647. 9310. 4462. 2162, 668-2. 
4792.

The First of the Season.
In clothes the new suits and fall over

coats are here: the new greys and blues 
and many patterns in self stripes and 
plaids. You’d letter lie one of the first 
in them. Special sqit prices £9.98. $13.50, 
$17.50. Frnlick «Sc Vo., 13 and 15 James 
street north.

Steamer N edjtska’s Last Trip Thi, 
Season.

To-morrow will Jm* the last day pat
rons of the Hamilton Steamboat Com
pany line will have a chance to take a 
ride on their popular steamer Modjeska 
this season. The Modjeska will leave 
Hamilton S a. m., 2.15 p. in.; Toronto 11 
n. m. ami 6 p. m. Steamer Macassa 
leaves Hamilton 7 p. m.; Toronto 9 a. m. 
The round fare is 50c, good returning 
until Monday, September 13th. Com
mencing Monday the steamer Macassa 
will make one round trip daily, leaving 
Toronto 9 a. m., Hamilton 5 p. m.

PEARY’S MOVEMENTS.
Sydney, X. S., Sept. 10.—The steamer 

IvCMisevelt, with Commander Peary on 
board, is not ex|*ected u> reach Sydney 
until Sunday morning. Herbert L. 
Bridgman, Secretary of the Peary Arctic 
Club, is of the opinion that Commander 
Peary will remain here for two or three

Mr. Bridgman, John K. Held, the l^pit- 
ed States Consul at Sydney, and Mrs. 
Peary and her two children, have been 
invited by .lames Ross, of the Dominion 
Coal Company, to be guests on board his 
yacht Sheila, which will go out to meet 
the Roosevelt as soon as she is sighted 
from Flat Point, thirteen miles "from

ANOTHER DAY 
OF BIG FINES.
(Continued from Page 1.)

north, was found guilty of a similar of 
fenee. Two full four-gallon kegs of 
lager and eleven quarts of the same 
concoction were found in his house, said 
P- C. Campbell and License Inspector

“How many relatives have you in t.he 
house, Pollarî”

“Six.”
It was considered an umvasonabl" 

amount to have for personal consumn- 
tion, whereat he was fined $30.

[ While this case was in progress a 
young foreigner undertook to interpret 
for the defendant. The magistrate look- 

\ ed at him and asked. “Where’* Mr. Pro- 
I rich?” The regular interpreter was at 
I once sent for.

FIVE
ASK FOR

ROSES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

Phoat 38. ♦5 Wellington North

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund ... 
Total Assets ... .

... $4,800,000
............. $5,600,000
...........$68,000,000

Head Office. MONTREAL

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OR SALE McCLARY S FAMOUS NO. 9 

A. stove; good condition, for gas, coal or 
wood. May be seen at Jti Emerald street

1EFT ON RADIAL CAR LEAVING BUR- 
■A llngton at 8 o'clock p. m.. Monday, 
23r<$ August, a pearl handled umbrella. Finder 

kindly leave at Terminal office.

SAYS SISTER IS NOT INSANE.
Mrs. Granger was at the Police Office 

to-day with a complaint to the effect 
that her sister, a Mrs. Carpenter, had 
been taken to the Asylum on the au
thority of two doctors. Mrs. Granger 
alleges her sister is not insane. She 
wan instructed to write to the Inspec
tor of Asylums, Torontq, about the mat
ter.

COOK STARTS FOR NEW YORK.
Copenhagen. Sept. 10.—Dr. Frederick 

A. Cook left Copenhagen to-day by sea 
for Christiamwml. where he will board 
the steamer Oscar II. for New York. \ 
large crowd bade him farewell. The 
Oscar II. is due in New York on Sept.
80 or 21.

Four-fifths of the Lancashire mills 
; which spin American cotton are on sys

tematized riio*-» time owng to the de
pressed condition of tiade in cottoi 

* goods abroad. The president of the Mas- 
Tier Cotton Spinners Federation says that 

the present crisis is one of the worst the 
trade has -ever experienced.

MOULDER’S FALL.
Smith's Falls, Ont., Sept. 10.—Robert 

Swindchurst. a moulder, fell downstairs 
at his home here, last evening, and died 
a few hours later in the hospital. He 
was alone in the house at the time. 
Swindchurst was 40 years old, and 
leaves a wife and five children, two 
daughters being in Toronto.

Fresh Bulk Oysters
Have arrived. For to-morrow plenty of 
chickens, ducks, roasted chickens, roast
ed ducks, well-hung beef, ham, spinach, 
fresh cut mushrooms, sweet potatoes, 

•com, Crawford peaches, Bartlett peap4, 
plums, grapes, melons, oranges, pre
served ginger, green root ginger, Xeuf- 
cliatel and Eagle square cheese just re
ceived bv express.—Peebles, Hobson & 
C°. _

TROPHIES TO BE SHOWN.
The trophies, etc., won by the Can

adians at Bisley and the Thirteenth re- 
gimeuts’s winnings at the O. R. A. and 
1) R. A. will be exhibited to-night at 
the -rill Hall, at the reception to be 
tendered to Col. Bertram, the Bisley 
commandant, and the Hamilton men, 
Sergt.-Major Huggins, Staff-Sergt. Mit
chell and Col.-Sergt. Freeborn.

I Sailors both are William .Termvn and 
| Walter Hall, but yesterday they came 
! ashore and steered their personal craft 
I on the H.. H. & B. tracks, whereat they 
| were gathered in for trespass. They 

were asked to pay $5 each or spend 21 
days with the horticulturist.

Thomas lenders, Frank lenders and 
Thomas Williams were charged with ill- 
treating two teams of horses. Two 
veterinary surgeons said one horse was 
unfit, so they paid $10.

Mrs. Michael Wynn won her case. She 
was summoned for allowing her fowls 
to wander and it was alleged they 
scratched up Mrs. Visheau’s flowers. 
“You can go to-day. but if they are 
out again they will be captured and 
taken to the police office, and the 
owner will have to'claim them there,” 
said the magistrate. Mrs. Wynn’s eon 
appeared, and said the fowls were not 
his mother’s.

Sergeant Pinch pinched John , Wat
son’s dog for roaming. John paid $2.

A connoisseur of spirituous concoctions 
is one Thomas Best, a guest at the 
Bethel. Yesterday Tom deemed it pleas
ure to pour too much through his teeth 
and this morning his worship deemed it 
wise, for such thoughtlessness on Tom’s 
part, to request him to pay $2.

William Harrison never worries about 
the abstract attributes of various liquids 
usually stored in cellars; he merely 
makeseit his business to attend to their 
ronsumption. Yesterday was a big day, 
but to-day will not be. owing to the 
depletion of his means of purchase to 
the extent of $2. _______

Steamship Arrivals.
Montreal. Que., Sept. 10. -The Allan line 

steamer Hesperian, from Glasgow for Quebec
T he Allan line steamer Pomeranian, from 

Montreal. Que., was reported abeam Belle Iele 
at fi a. m. to-day.

Montreal and Quebec, for Havre and Lon
don. arrived at London at 9 a. m. •to-day.

Labor distress in New Zealand is send
ing many skilled and unskilled workers 
to Australia. Public works expenditure 
is reduced from $12,000,000 to $7,000,000 
a year. One-seventh (130,000) of the peo
ple depend upon the State for their liv
ing, and all departments are retrench
ing. That is one of the chief dangers of 
public ownership of public utilities and 
producing works.

What New York Children Read.
The children’s libraries of New York, 

more than half a hundred of them, are 
very wisely directed by Miss A. 1,. 
Moore, of the Board of Education. It is 
n position of unique responsibility ami 
opportunity. Miss Moore is the * final 
court of appeal in determining what 
hooks shall be laid before the children, 
ns site also exercises a general direction 
over their management. It is she, 
therefore, more than any one else who 
moulds the taste of these children, thus 
exerting an enormous and far reaching 
influence upon the taste in literary mat
ters of the coming generation. An army 
of children is reached in this way to be 
numbered by hundreds of thousands.

Miss Moore has found that the chil
dren of New York are great readers and 
that their taste ia often amazingly good. 
The children’s libraries scattered 
throughout the entire city have been 
largely arranged by her. livre the chil
dren gather daily to read Wore the lit
tle tables or search tlirough the long, 
low book shelves for books to their lik
ing. It has been Miss Moore’s experi
ence that, left to themselves, the chil
dren are remarkably orderly and careful 
in handling books and may he trusted 
far more than grown people in such mat-

The records kept hv Miss Moore of 
the taste of children in various neigh
borhoods show some surprising facts. 
The-taste of the children on the lower 
east side, for example, is far more seri
ous than in many of the more well to 
do or fashionable neighborhoods. Thus 
the little Hebrew children will read 
Shakespeare, serious works of history 
and much poetry, while the average 
child further up town prefers picture 
books and humorous writings.

Wise and Otherwise.
“Modern literature has nothing simi

lar to Polonius* advice to his son." “No 
chance for it. No modern Polonius 
would attempt to tell his son anything.” 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Faint-hearted men are the fruit of 
luxurious countries.-r-Herodotus.

“Losin’ yoh temper don’ pay,” said 
Uncle Eben. “In a heap o’ eases it don’ 
do no mo’ dan put you to de expense of 
hirin’ a lawyer to shotv you whah you’s 
wrong.”—Washington Star.

The road leading to justice is the saf
er.—Hesiod.

“And your husband is a yachtsman?’^ 
“Yes, indeed, and awfully enthusiastic 
about it. He has a nice boat of his own." 
“Is it a centreboard boat?” “Xo-o. 
From what I hear it must be a side
board boat."—Cleveland Leader.

Beyond his power the bravest cannot 
fight.—Homer.

“There’s one widow who has refused 
a pension.” “But why?” “Won’t admit 
that she was livin’ durin’ the war.”—At
lanta Constitution.

“Does he ever do anything on time?” 
“Oh, yes. He quits work.”—Detroit Free

i 4 Branch of this Bank has bean opened Is 
' the Commercial Chambers, No. 38 James 

; Street South.
A JOINT ACCOUNT

Operated In conjunction with our sretera 
-BANKING BY MAIL” will be found a greal 

! convenience to farmers and out-of-town cue- 
■ tomers. Correa pond en ce solicited.

B. Q. WlNANS
LOCAL MANAGER

Small
Accounts "
large one are welcome here. 
You need not wait until you 
have a large sum to deposit 
before opening an account.

Do it To-day
and get THREE AND ONE- 
HALF per cent, from day 
money is received until day 
withdrawn..

Cor. Main and James.

CHANGE Of TIME TABLE 
In Effect, Monday, September 13th

Leave Hamilton, 9.09 a. m.
Arrive Toronto, 11.15 a. it 
Leave Toronto, 5.0) p. m 
Arrive Hamilton, 7.15 p. m.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 1«TH ONLY. 
Leave Hamilton 9.00 a. m. and 5.00 p. m. 
Leave Toronto, 2.00 p. m. and 8.00 p. m.

MACASSA 
Leave Hamilton, 5.00 p. m.
Leave Toronto. 9.00 a. m.
Round trip. 75c; single fare, SOc. 
Macassa tickets honored on Turbinia.

CHANGE TIME TABLE

COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT, 13
Steamer Mioassa

Leave Hamilton. 5.on p. m. 
Leave Toronto. 9.00 a. m.

The Duff Stores Co,
Limited

Have a full line of choice

Groceries, Meats and Vegetables
As summer vacation is over give us 

n call or telephone your order, ifnd it 
will have careful and prompt attention. 

Our 25c Tea is still in the lead.

HAN AND EGGS
Mild Cured Ham and New Laid 

Eggs. Nothing better to live on.
The STAR HAM is always mild, 

sweet and delicious flavor.

F. W. FEARMAN CO., LIMITED
17 MacNab Street North.

Members of United Lodge. 47. I.O.O.F.. will 
ktudlv assemble at I O. O F. Hall. Saiurdav 
at 2.15 p. m. for the' purpose of attending 
the funeral of our late Urn.. x)livrr Benny. 
P.G.. and proceed thence- to Christ’s Church 
Cathedral, for service. Sister lodges invited 
to attend.
C. J. KERNER, C. H. MANN.

N. G. R^c. Sec.

We can reduce your fuel hills and 
house-cleaning by keeping out the void 
winds and dust with the American 
Weather Stri^.

AMERICAN WEATHER STRIP CO.
Phbne 1407.

67 Wentworth North.

“That Liver Cure”
is the best thing I ever took for stomach 
trouble." is Juet a sample of what hun
dreds of pleased customers tell us about

RARKES’ LIVER CURE
The stomach tonic and appetizer that 

has been curing stomach, liver and kidney 
Ills for the last 35 years. We guarantee 
It to give satisfaction. It never falls.

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 MacNab Street North

SCHOOL.BOOKS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AT THE

Lowest Prices
A. C. TURNBULL
TATIONER 17 KING EAST

ABOUT NOW
You will be ready to start fall housecleaning. 
Pomr of those old chandeliers could be re- 
fimshed and help make the home look cheer
ful for the winter evenings.

Call in and let u* show a sample of this 
work and quote prices on what you will re-

Electric Supply Co., I.imiied
Geo. Lowe. Pres.

Phone 23.

INLAND NAVIGATION CO., Limited

STUPENDOUS REDUCTIONS
Our great clearing sale of mll’inery is still 

Eoinu on. We are eolling everything below 
cost as we must make room for our large fall 
stock. We are offering Trimmed Hats at the 
low prices ci ;:.90, $3.00, $4.00. $5.00. any of 
them cheap at $8.00 or $10.00. All Pattern 
Hals sold at ridiculously law prices. All 
Black Hats. Old Ladles’ Bonnets. Infants’ 
Cars. Flowers, Otricb Feathers. Wings, 
Braids etc., will be cleared out at the same 
low figures. All Untrimmed Shapes will be 
sold from 25c up to $3.00. This Is the great
est opportunity of the season for bargains. 
Do not let the week pass by without a visit 
to out parlor* an<i convince yourselves that 
we ar? almost giving away our stock.
4 John St. N. TOE HINMAN-ATKINSON 

(I’pstairs) MILLINERY PARLORS

Some men wear themselves ou^, and
others merely rust.

FOR.SALE
Three High Grade 

Bicycles,
Hislop make, new, packed ready foi 
shipping.

Can be seen at Times business 
office.

ALJTOm,X s, £iRAGE natural gas goods
Very Cheep at

i BERMINGHAM’S
Phone ses» a» John St. South

Gasoline 
20c Gal.

To Local Motors

High Graile 
Otis,

Supplies, Etc.

50cToronto 
and Return

STEAMERS
MACASSA and MODJESKA
Tickets good returning until Monday, Sep

tember 13th, 1909.
SATURDAY TIME TABLE.

MODJESKA
Leave Hamilton, 8.00 a. m. and 2.15 p. m. 
Leave Toronto, 11.00 a. m. and 6.00 p. m.

MACASSA
Leave Hamilton, 7.00 p. m.
Leave Toronto, 9 00 a. m. and ln.oo p m.

TURBINIA
Leave Hamilton, 9.30 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. 
Leave Toronto. 2.00 p. m.
Tickets good for passage on all steamers.

EbUCATIONAL

Business College
Are you out of work? Are you diesatlsfXÎ 

with your present attainmer's? Are you 
anxious to increase your resources? If V0'* 
answer "yes," then plan to enroll with ua 
at once. Do not wait until you have saved 
monev enough to attend one year. Come for 
six or twelVe weeks, then go out and earn 
money faster than ever before.

Address. J. R. ROBERTS, Prev 
James street north. Hamilton.

CANADA

(mt/C
Y. M. C. A. Bui Id lii"

This college, established over 48 years, ha* 
bv Its advanced work attained to the first 
place amongst the very highest rank of such 
Institutions. A beautiful prospectus will tell 
you all about It. Write for It to

R. E. GALLAGHER. Principal.
A new term now In session.

Blackberry Brand
FOR MEDICINAL USE
Eresh Gluten Hour, 

Matzoth Wafers, Maçgi Soup
5c Package

ITd JAMES OSBORNE &S(
186 12 and 14 James St. S.

Lawn Mowers
Get yours sharpened early *ind avoid 

the rush at

E. TAYLOR’S
Phone 2541. II MocNab North.

IT STOPPED
And caused you to lose time and temper. 
Kindly let us repair your watch or clock. 
We warrant our work done well, and at very 
small charge to you See our large new stock 
of clocks, watches and rings, brooches, neck
let*. bracelets, fobs. liuks. diamond and 
other gem rlnge. wedding rings, marriage 
licerses. , E. K. PASS. English Jeweler. 91 
John street south.

OPEN ALL HOURS
A telephone message will reach us just the 

eame calling at the office tor the first 
cal.. IRA GREEN. Prop. Tel. 20-0.

GREEN BROS., Funeral Director». 
Corner King and Catherin*


